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the C.le.steu River continues to rlia, residents their home. In an effort to keep thi i water out of the houses. Water

itcllon of Lake Charles,Li put sandbags.round In tome spots was wrist deep. (AJ Wlrephoto).

DemosLine Up

AgainstXuts

For Two Depfs--
'By WILLIAM P. ARBROGAST

'WASHINGTON ( The Republl-- -

can drive to cut tbe budget' faced
a stiff "test today as the House
met to decide how much money
should .be provided for hospitals

. and otherpublic heaKh and educa-
tion programs.

Democrats generally lined upJp
restore deep cuts' recqmmendedby
the Appropriations Committee In
new funds for the Labdr Depart
ment and the neW Health, Educa
tlon and Welfare Department tor
the fiscal year starting July 1.

The hoped for enough Republi-
can backing tb upset the commU-te- e.

which slashed Ipto budget es-

timate's, of both President Elsen-
hower and former President Tru--
man

ReplT Fogarty (D-RI-). bundling I

the BUI for the Democrats, saia,
he would-- try' to add 25 million
dollars' for hospital construction,
$5400,000 'for vocational rhablhta-tfo- n

and about 14 millions for hos-.plt-

arid medjcal care, '
The commltfee trimmed thehos-

pital construction fund to S) mil-

lions, a cat of 25 millions from
Truman requests and 10 millions"

. from, the Eisenhower budget.
The effect bf the cajnmltte ac-

tion, Fogarty claimed, would be
to deprive many communities Of

funds they' had expected to receive
to supplement local money for
hospital construction.

Fights also may develop.over
In moncvfor various La

bor Department activities 'protest-- A

u'Coxrntarv Tlnrkln as beinz
too deep and fofOfflce of Educa
tion activities, inewmng payments
tn school districts? ,

The bill would appropriate $254,-424.0-

for the Labor Department
and $1,697,883,570 or thjt Welfare,
iJepariincni ims i u iiu,wiia
less than .Elsenhower wanted for
the Labor Department and,25 mil-
lions Jjclow vhat hk requited for
tm; new weuareuoiummcui.

Czech APXhief Dies
VIENNA IJB-- Josef Hanus,

chief of thocommander - Jh -
CzechoslovakAir Force,' died re-

cently, the .Prague newspaper
Rude Pravq said today.

Nine Hurt In Fire
INDIANAPOLIS MV-F- lre roared

through the fop floor of the
o Antlenraioiei near uown-tow-n

Indianapolis early today. At
Icas nine persons-- were mjureo.

By MILQ FARNET1

SEOUL WV Cofd rahi and wind

storms lashed the quiet Korean
' battle front today and grounded

Allied attack planes. -

. The Fifth Air Force reported U

ent oflly westner reepnnaissaice
planes over Red Korca.

nitrltic the nlsht only a few. light
bombers hit Red targets and an
alfweather Starflre reported prob
ably damaging, one Kea jei in a
radar-directe- d dogfight.

An American, patrol which rald-.e- d

a Chinese eompanyin the Chor-wo- n

Valley provided the day s big
gest ground action.

A reconnaissancepatrol uncov
Ted the Chinesecompany first in,

. the Jackson Heights area and
called In the raiding unit after
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Wooer ThreatensResidentialSection
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WileyUrgesike TakeDem,

GOP"Aides To Big 3 Meef
By JACK BELL .: give Congressa.betterunderstand--

oWASHINQTON'W) Sen. Wiley ling of the problems facedby our
.proposed,today that Presl-'Ayies- ." .

dent Elsenhower temper possibleI One o! these problems Is an
criticism of Big parent determination by Great

m. W.. HaM.lnn hvtiik. Britain to back Communist China's
-J- .VW.W... -- J - '"' l.Ulll...- -

,,---
- . , ,. .J M.'

lng along representatives ot. Dom urn xor a ieai iu ic uiumi --.

parties. . tlons as part of the price for a.

Elscnnowcr wm De unaer pros-sur-e

fronvi lawmakers oil several
vital issues to be discussed with
Prme Minister Churchill of Great.
Britain and 'whoverer Is French
Premier at the-- time of the mid-Jun- e

meeting, probably to be held
In Bermuda. .

Wiley, who head the SenateFor--.
elgn Relations committee, saia in
an lnteTvleWtfJie- - believes the pres-
ence of a Republican anda Dem-

ocratic Congressional leader as
conference observers "might help

ALONG CANADIAN BORDER

At LeasfFive Dead

WhenTbrnadoHits
pbRT.irURON, Mich. KJ--DU-

fi. rroni uera llfllnff today the
rubble of smashedhomej and shat--i

tered buildings left ,by a tornado,
that took, at least five lives yes--

terday.
rt ! lt)ttn .filHnfl I

.iEJT V, """"."nrt'Crni; On . more-tfia- n 50 persons

were struck by the storrA late
Thursday.

Scores were Injured and damage
was estimated in the millions,
nntv Maimer a. Glbbs said

Tflamage to Port Huron alone might
l . M,. ...1-1-

reacn one mmion uuiura, wnm
rrn tli St. Clair Itlver in Sar--

InTa, authorities estimated thjBloss
at three mlmon. .,
a The cltlea have ' about 35,000

people.
The known deag are:
Sarnla. Mrs. Marcaret Darke.

72, wbc-V-as injured while vlsjtlng
rclatlves-l- n Sarnla.

Port Iluron Charles, La Forest,
83, whose home foUr miles south-
west of here was blown away. He
lived fclone. V

Sprlngbank, Ont , a crossroads
40 mjles easj ef Sarnla Slmoo
Thompson, 50; his 6 - ycfiT - old
daughter Dorothy, andMi aaran
Macintosh, about 80. The storm
shattered their Homes.

workers dug Into the de--

Rain,Windstorms
GroundUN Aircraft

claimed 15 Reds killed and several
mifA- ULTMtnffirll.v.b ,.w..u . .Mf...Helicopters of . the Army's etn
Transportation Helicopter Com
pany found just tnc rigni weamer
Friday lor running a mree-ua- y

opcrition in airlifting most of the
suppllfs needed by an American,
mvisiuii uu ma nufc

Operation Skyhook began In the
rain and wind, with helicopters
carting supplies to the division
north of the ImJIn River on the

Front. The operation was
designed to'stiow what, helicopters
can ds it all other supply routes
are cut,

A. dozen B29 Superfdrts blasted
a Communist supply area near
Tokchon, North Korea, and a dam
southeast Sunan in raids Thurs
day night. Enemy fighter planes!
maac two qon-iinn- g pucia,icv
en supenuris uu.a.-- run vuita

settlement In Korea
Wiley has Joined a group of

senators publicly commit-
ted & opposing .RedChina's U.N.
entry under afly circumstances. In
a-- speech,here estcrday he sald
there must bjs no "appeasment"

'Wo catinot reward Communist
of Communist aggressors.

'Wa cannot rawartl Communist
eani'sterlsm-b- v admitting the Chi
neseComrauTilst regime to the Unit
ed Nations.-- ; Jifi acciarea. or
should we yield In the slightest In

brls on both sides of the border
In 4 search for additional victims.

'

-

Thlrty-j- persons, were treated
for Injuries In Port Huron. Of the
12 hospitalized, fl veneris listed In

a critical condition.
In Sarnla.

F.

Rescue

Western

of

,wer!e trgated for wouiids and 15

of them were hospitalized.
; The atorm spent Its fury over
Lake Ontario after" hedgehopplng
from SoutheasternMlchlgair.across
SouthwestOntario Province. It left
destruction,along a path.

The business.district ot the oil
refining center of Sarnla'bqre the
full, brunt of the storm. Bulldozers
had' to clear away the rubble.

Iri the PortHuron area,damage
was mostly to residential property
Many persons reported lucky es-

capes astheir hemes vanished Jnto
the howling wind.

The twister dlppod ,rhd rose
freakishly from lr County.
Mlcff., through Memphis, Colum-

bus, 'and Smiths Creek before hit--
ling1 Southern'Port Huron t 4.40
p. m. (EST). .

Roaring across the St. Clair
Itlver, the storm hit the .Sarnla
business district. The Imperial
Bank building and ttheVendomei

yiotcl los? tneir lopiioors., m;

Acting .Mayor uiayion nayior oi
Sarnla called It "one of the' worst
dlstfslers tliat ever.hlt this part-o- f

the country"
Near Smiths Creek, the storm

hurled 15 cars ofa Grand Trunk
IJne freight train 'olf the tracks.
William K Glbbs, 52, of Detroit,
tho conductor, and RobecfcrGrant
of Fcrndalc, jtRIIch., brakeman,

Leaving Sarnla, the tornado hit
Alsla Craig, Exeter and Elginfleld,
Ont , andihenraced northeastward
toward S t r a t f o td.-- ' Kitchener,
Gielph and Toronto where a vio
lent inunaersiorm orone.

SiameseTwin To Be
Anesthetized,Though.
SisterHasOperation

BOSTON MI-- Mlis Margaret
Glbbs will undergo an abdominal
operation tomorrow, but her sister
Mary also 'has to be'anesthetized
They are Slaroese twins. Joined
near the b"ase of tbe spine.

The. Holyoke twins of 41 entered
the Nw England DeaconessHos-

pital to preparefqrjhe operation.
They are said tp be the. only
American-bor- n Siamese tvuns to

jiMM. ... ....Jii-i- n
.hn . of L Tne nature

for mor' than1 two hours andlchang River. 'of the operaUon. w a not disclosed.

our strong opposition to the force-
ful repatriation ot prisoners of war
In Korea." o . r

Sen.H. Alexander Smith ),

member, said those two jiisues are
likely to assume paramount tim-por-

nee in the Big Three confer
ence. " .

"The British seemto believe that
admission of tbe Redsto the U.N.
would pull them away from Rus-
sia,'' be said. "Many os ut think
that our recognition ot Pelplng
would cause Asian countries to
Jump on the bandwagonand would
undo all we have tried to accom
plish tn the Far East."

Sen, Douglas (D-Il- l) said a way
must be found td try to make Brit-
ain and France understand that
the U. S. cannot yield in "our op-
position to forcing unwilling pris-
oners of war In Korea to return
to the ConfmUnlsts at the point of
a bayonet."

Sen. Georgay (D-G- a) said some
"frightfully Important" decisions
will have to be made by tbe three
beads of stated George and other
senators who commented agreed
unanimously that the Allies must
reach agreement among them--"
selves before agreeing to "felt down
with the Russians.Sen. Knowland

said It would be a "fatal
mistake" not to have such policy
agreements prior td a Big rour
conference, ..

Churchill undoubtedly will bring
up the subject of world trade, an
Issue Sen. McCarthy (R- -
Wls) has beenpounding the British
for continuing to deal with Cony
mumst cnina.

In his speech yesterday to the
American Bar Association, Wiley
criticized what he called looseitalk
from both sides of the Atlantic,
Without mentioning names be said
solne In the U. S. are "sowlne the
seeds ot doubt Arid controversy
among our people.

Movie Will
Aid Victims
Of Tornadoes

A midnight show benefit for the
victims, of the Waco and San An- -

gelo tornadoes is scheduled" for
I Saturday, night' at 1130 at the

Rltz Theatre.
Tickets are specially priced at

75 cents and all proceeds will go
directly 1o the local'dlsasterrelief
fund. The theatre management"is
donating all it facilities, staff
members are providing their serv--J

hies, TherpIctureTwill be "Desert
Rats," featuring Robert Newton
and JamesMason, and the show
Is expected to add a considerable
sumto the relief fund.

Additional donations brought the
fund today to $;2,G87.2fl. Givers
may make checks to DISASTER
RELIEF FUND, and'send themto
The Herald, the Red Cross or the

e
as giver specifies.

Latest donors:
Mrs. Fred Stephens S 10.00

Mrs. Margie Clark 5.00
Mr. & Mrs. L.'R, Nichols.. ,
Slaughter' Slaughter ....
J". W. Elrodu, 25.00

Lodge No 43,
KnightS 100 00
Previously acknowledged2527.26

Visits With Winnie
LONDON UV--U S Ambassador

Wlntbrop Aldrlch. visited
Minister Churchill today It

details of the Bermuda
conference were discussed. I

La. Is Guarding

Highway Alter

Dynamite Rumor
CHARLES, Lai CD Pa-

trols were strengthened along
triihwiv SO llnklns this flood
stricken cRy with threatened' Or--
jmtr tnrliiv nftpr rnDnrts the road
might be dynamited.

The highway Is acting In the
nature of a dyke against water on
the east bank ot the Sabine River
In Texas.

State Police Capt. Jerome Haas
said dynamiting of the highway
would release the backed flood
waters behind It, but that It would
ruin the highway. He said It would
be a dangerous operation for per-
sons unskilled In blasting.

Haas said extra police patrols
were guarding the state highway
for" about 26 miles between

L"a and Deweyvllle," Tex-

as.. DeQulncy Is about 20 miles
north ot Lake Charles.

Haas said he was taking no
Troopers picked up ru-

mors of Impending dynamitlngs
last night and again early today.

Two families in tne
lake Charles area were forced out
of their homesby.the highest flood
along the Calcasieu Hlver since
1913, More than two million dol-

lars hvpropertydamage has been
.done, by the flood In this South-
west Louisiana port city bf 50,000.

d B29 bombers at
the Lake Charles Air Base, two
miles east of the city, were being
flown out of their drowning air
ba'se camp today, while two trans-
ports' were being kept on a ready
basis If needed to evacuate 61alr-me-n.

families In trailers sitting In

.
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HEAT SOARS TO
ANOTHER MARK
-1-09 TODAY

Another hot weather record
was due to go on the books for
Big Spring today as forecasters
predicted high temperature this"

at 109 degrees.
Yesterday's 105 degrees was

a'record breaker for that date.
Today's maximum was due to
exceed the previous high for

May 22105 degrees regis-
tered In 1926. a.

Two persons went to hospi-
tals Thursday as a result ot
"heat exhausUon," but nj'Oier
was believed In sertoucondl-Uon-.

The. Weather Bureau station
at Webtj, Air Force Base said
it'll be 'cooler Saturday, with
the maximum 'cxpectedVJo be
"only" 100 degrees.

121,000.Auto Worjccrs
Due To Strikes

DETROIT WT Production sched
sluftipcd today asjabor dis

putes Idled 121.000 auto workers
across the nation, in the De
troit area.

In the Detroit area,29.600 work-
ers were at jVd, plants 39,-00-0

Chryslet workers remained off
their Jobs; and 8,000 were Idle at
the Budd Company's body stamp-
ing 'pbnts.

The three-day-ol- d Budd strike,
called by both sides a wild-

cat walkout Jocced Chrysler to
send horn lt for lack of
parts..

Ford said 85.000 workers at Its
plants' across the country could be
Idle by the week end.

Windstorm Causes
DamageIn Illinois.

WATSEKA, HI. tn ,A severe
windstorm accompanied by heavy

caused consfderable damage
In the Watseka - City

In East Central Illinois early
today. No onewas reported' In;
lured.

The high winds which, struck
about 6:30 a.m. overturned a
Aralfer truck and disrupted

Windows were, hjown

National Bank. Moheywtll city's Streets. Power
to ban Angeio or snapped.
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SOME ALLIES OPTIMISTIC AS

U.N. REVlSlES TRUCE PROPOSAL
TOKYO (W) Wfth three days left before another

Korean truce meeting, Allied headquartersworked today
on a revised armistice proposal that aroused optimism in
some Allied sources and irritation among tho Commu-
nists. 5

'' Allied and Reddelegatesmeet again Monday at Pan-munjo-m

on the deadlocked prisonerexchange issue, last
major barrier to an armistice, The talks have been in
recess since,Saturday.

Authoritative sourcessay the Allied proposal may bo
on a "now or never"basis.

But the official Red Peiplng radio called reportsof a
revised plan "propaganda deception1'and added:

"An armistice Is at hand andcan bo had onitho basis
of the Communist proposal."

The Allies and Communists worked Into "a standoff
on the future of 48,500 Red prisoners who refuse to
homo. ,

'Allied sourceshave said tho revised U. N. plan would
Include someof the 'India plan adopted last December by

' the U. M. General Assembly. Updcr the' India plan, a."

political conferencewould consider the fate df somo
48,500 prisoners who refuse to go home. Affcr 30 days,
p'risbhers still would bo placed In custody
oLtho'UVN.- - ..i ii I,

New-Filibuste-
r

Is ShapingUp
AtfSTIN WV-- The threat of an--

water base. other filibuster delaying iscUon
There casualties here , -- ...,.. lnM.tinCfciai itinjvi inint,v

DYNAMITE. Col. the election and

a

v

Idled

ules

77,400

Idle

rain,

area

p

j

go

disricting, shaped up In lha S.en--1

ate today. .
Senators returned to their desks

at 10 a.,m. after yesterday's 'long
filibuster that delayed but failed
to halt the toll road bill.

Sen. Wayne Wag'onsellerof Bow

ie quickly Introduced a resolution
to put the Senate on record as op-
posing recognition of Red China
by the United Nations.

He plunged at onto Into .extend-
ed discussion of the resolution. It
had Ml the varmarksof tlllUtTster.

TidelandsBill

Is Signed Today

By Eisenhower
WASHINGTON lal President

Elsenhower signed .the
oil lands bill .today w)th

that "recognizing the states'
claim to these lands Is tn keeping
with basic principles of honesty
and fair play."

At Hi While House were jrjore
than 40 congressmen.

They applauded when the Pres
ident penned his signature to the
hotly controversial measure, ful-

filling one of his chief campaign
promises.

The tidelands bill recognizes
coastal states'title which they al
ready claimed to submerged lands
"within their hlstorldboundarles"
and has special reference to the
oil rich lands off TOxas, Louisiana,
California and Florida,

Elsenhower Issued this state-
ment: .

"1 am pleased to sign this measS
uri Into law recognizing: the an--

xlent rights of the states tn the
submerged lands Within their his-

toric boundaries.
r

"As I hive-said many t)rhe-- I

deplore and I will always resist
'federal encroachment upon rights
ana jnir oi wic in-- iicvuk-nizl-

the states claim to these
lands Is In keeping with Casio
principles of honesty and fair play.

"lnis measure aiso recognizes
the Interests of the federal govern--

Lment fn the submerged lands out--

sine, oi me ihudtjc uuunuarica oi
trie states, oucn larws snoum ue
administered by.the; federal gov-

ernment and Income therefrom
should go Into the federal treas-
ury."

The' President first shook-hand- s

with flie sDnnsor'of the measure.
Sen. Holland

Then he looked around In
crowd for Hep'. Sam Rayburn tjf
Tex'as, Democratic leader of the
House, andlsald laughingly at-- ne
ajiook hands with Jtaybyrn

1 wonuereu wiicip icxao ,

--.iiTunisian Is Killed
TUNIS in An alternatemem-be-r

ot the Council of Calds (local
officials) at Matmata, Moham-
med Khellfa was killed by uniden-
tified persons at bis home today

Senators friendly io Wagonseller
said they felt It was likely he
would ta.lk all day unless cut off.

This dclaylna action aDnsrenuy
was In line with the declaration
yesterday bySen. William Moore
of.Bryan that no more bins snoum
be 'passed by the Senate In the
final days of the session thatends
Wcdneday. Moore led yesterday's
filibuster.'

Wagonseller told the Senate the
national administration appears to
be ihaklng overtures toward recog-
nition of Red China but he believed
the public Is opposed to It.

Yesterday's filibuster .was the
third In the Senateand the second
aealnst toll roads.. The toll road
bill went bark to'the House atter'j
surviving the filibuster yesterday.

Action came at 9.12 p.m. last
nleht after a day filled with con
tinuous opposition debate by Sen.
William Moore of Bryan. Tbe ote
was i7-l- i;

The report adjusts minor dllfery
enecs between bills already past
ed. It would set up a statewide
authority empowered to buUd and
managepay roads throughout Tex-

as. Top priority would gd to such
a road between traffic-Jamme- d

Dallas and Fort W.irth.
. The-- filibuster limited the Sen-
ate's, lmslhein for the entire day
to 'little more than the settlement
of that one Issue, Blocked tern
pdrarlly were the administration-
backed redisricting bill, election
law revisions,'and a bill td cut off
unemployment compensation for
Itxas workers Idled by'astrlke
against their company outside the
state.

In Its afternoon session the
Houe pastedthe proposedamend-
ment to raise the, present 35 mil
lion dollar a ye.ar celling on state

SatFILIBUSTER, Pg. 8, Cot. 2

T

It was Just about the last call.
today, for blood donations for the
Armed Forces. $

The Red'CrSfs blood collecting
unit will be In Big" Spring Monday
and Tocsday, functioning from.12

noon-- to 6 p m. Donors wishing a
specified time should glvo their
notice to the Red Cross no later-tha-

Saturday morning. In order
tliat schedule's, may be completed.

lt a prospective donor has no
fixed time, there still an urgent
plea to appear at tne wooa center

Pint of blood that might
sfve fighting man's life.

"Biggest Test

For Levees Is

Due Tomorrow
ORANGE Hi An army of almost

5,000 workmen battling to save this
industrial center from Ita wnrtt
flood in history got an encour
aging word today.

"It looks as though we're win
nlng tho rare," said John Sim-
mons, presidentof the Sabine Riv-
er Authority, after an all night
fight to strengthen present dikes,
and build a new emergency lee.."We have built levee around"
practically all ot the north and
east sides ot Orange, the areas of
greatest danger," lie said.

The greatest test of the bulwark
thrown up against the raging Sa--
bine River will come early

At 5 a.m. the river stood 6.98 "
.

feet near tht downtown section.
and still was rising. The Weather
B.ureau .has predicted a crest ot
9.5 fret. at Jam. tomorrow. ,

Should the muddy flood,watr
aweep over Orange and the sur
rounding area, It could .cause ire
mendous property damage.

The thousandsof workers, most
oi them volunteers,' worked with
out'rest last'night 1'save tht city
from' the. dreatt-- overflow.' Hun-
dred's ef pieces of heavjr equip
ment helped them move to.ns and,
tons of earth tor a three'mlla long
auxiliary dlko half a,mile from tha
msln lev?? fn an effdrt to keep
the dqwntown businesssection dry.
Sandbag levees were raised to
protect outlying residential 'fac
tions, and theNavy's berthing art
here for Its big mo)hbal. fleet,-- '

"ine navy levee is in gooa
shape," Simmons said. "Tha Rlv- -
erslde addition levee hai b a n
strengthened and raised, and tn
auxiliary levee, behind that ba
been built ub to 12 Jeet.

"1 think we have things under
control." Be predicted.

The big Job today w.aa to
strensthen thetemporary proteo
tlve levee's with sandhajisand keep
the dike from being breached by
the fast moving stream.

The Navy here was on an emer
gency basis, all leaves and liber
ties canceled And every available
man thrown Into the flood tight
lng forces.

Big plants here have curtailed
their" operations at much ai poilt.
ble to release workers for the levea
building, y

Scvenvpf nine city schools r
closed today, including three
schoolsJn the Riverside Addition
which received some flood water
yesterday from seepage of tha
leVcc

There has been no general evac-
uation orMcr In the threatened Rlv-er-a

Ida aiul Brownwood Addition!
In North Orance but several hun
dred families have moved out. A
few piled household, good In
trucks and took them wtlth. them.

'HlgHway 90 was closed this
morning when three feet of water
poured over the.roatl In Louisiana
hgtwrcn Orange and Vinton. Tha

built a temporary dike at the east
end of the-- Sabine" River crossing
at l)ranke to prevent the approach
from,bJng washed away

AtDewryvUle, on the Sabine U
miles north of Orange, the river
crestedvatJ9'99. feet during tha
night and had rcritatned station-
ary for four hpurs ending at S a.m.

See ORANGE, 'Po. J, Col. ,..

Blood DonorsStill Needed
ForMoridayTuesdayHere

ti -

Is

In vlfw of recent scientific de-

velopments, thebloo donor may
be helping In Jthe fight against
nolto. too. From the whole blood.

Liflasma Is .made for shipment for
irTr- u.. ,i.. tif,.... u.. ..4- -

tlve ot die blood also yields gamma
globullif (GO). This Is a part of
(he blood that contains disease
fighting antibodies and has sfiWn
to be an effective weapon against
polio r

It still Is not too lata to call, tha
Rt-- Cross, phone 256, to make
date to give a pint of blood; or to
mall the coupon below.

Blood Donor-Pledg- e

(Donations r&clved .at this FirsUPresbyterianChurch In
raig Spring from '12 noon ioJb pm. on Monday and Tuesday,

H.May 25jand20. PIcasosend'thls card .tho Red CrossP.O.
Box 626, Big Spring, Texas). . '

I am hanny offer a pint blood for our Armed Forces.

ADPBESS
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FrenchPlanes
Rip Vietmjnh's

Supply Routes i
HANOI, Indochina W French

fishier and bomber planes plas
tered mln supply routes from Red
China to the Communist-le-d Vict- -

tnlnh today and pounded Rebel
troop concentrations In the Black

' Illver district of .Northwestern
Indochina.

The attackers. Including U. S.
supplied B26 bombers, tore big
fiaps In highways leading to Lanj?-so- n,

80 miles northeast of Hanoi,
and to Caobang,120 miles north of
this city. Langson and Caobang
both arc within 10 miles of the
frontier with Communist Chins.

Lately the Chinese Reds have
been feeding over these highways
the greaterpart of the 3,000 tons
of watvmatcrial they supply each
month to the Vletmlnh.

The French airmen also attacked
part of the Vletmlnh troops which
recently pulled out of Laos after
plunging almost to the gates of the
little mountain kingdom's royal
residence seat of Luang Prabtng
Theserfroons now are concentrated
around Hoablnh, on the Black
Illver 40 miles southwestpf Hanoi

The French also reported that
reconnaissance units from the
French-hel-d fortress of Nasan, 117
miles west of Hanoi, have entered
nearby Sonla without encountering
Vletmlnh resistance.

The Vletmtnh captured Sonla, 20

miles northwest of Nasan, last
winter during an unsuccessful
offensive against Nasan. The Reb-

els are reported to have about two
divisions of troops still stationed In
the Nasan area.

A-- JamesT. Buxton from Con--i
BallyArB,Waco.

, . A-- Johnnie L Hart from Con-

nally AFB.
A-- itlchard Charles'Curry from

Connally AFB.
A-l- c "Elmer.CharlesForrest, from

Connally AFB.
A-l- c Warren K Strickney from

Connallv AFB.

7,

. e Harold V. Alley from. Shep--

pard AFB. Wichita Falls. v
c Robert J."Urick from Shep--

pard AKU.
c Lawrence A. Pawlik from

Cfoodfellow AFB, San Angelo.
A-- Donald S. Wlsner from

Bheppard AFB.
c William F. Williams, from

Khptraard AFB.
o William F Hyde from

susitinobertE. Blchards from
Nana AFB, He and his wife; Shir-

ley M. Richards and daughter, Bar
bara Ann, ny ai jcu. it. .

A-- Samuel W. Williams Jr,
. rSnnfllmM 6VFB.

Mo George A. Maxey from Ko--

rea. He and his wtfe.SMary Maxey.
T and their, daughter. Donna, plan

-- to live here "while ne is swmoneo
at Wr-h-

' c Wllltsm R. Stephens from

c Robert S. Sldor from Good--

fellow AFB. ,
A-3-c Jaime Quesadafrom Lack-n,-t

vn
, c Lester J.Llnhart from Lack?
land AFB.

s5cr Davidson P. LeBoenf, re
turnee from Korea.

gt TheodoreTt. Strothers Jr,
Mtnrnpf. from Korea, a.

A.2i. Charles L Clayton from
Sheppard.AFB. ' ,

M-S- John E. Sqhmidt. returnee
from Korea. He and e, Bon--

v

in nth ptc n.soo

WL0Ull V Thomp. 41.0 A L Coopjr to

Tit Eratnon Hlt rl u: lot 1, 3.

XodluoU dilltlon. 17,0110.

KOTALTT UtUS
LmiIi A J Qordon to Ewl II Stone
L,twih. ttt.r.iL In TOT&Ur 10 lcuon av. - ..!.block 11. U .33 norm, TBI- - ""J.

tiortlr half 01 ifcitaa ,,
Bonn. Tr iuitcj.
cjuirwr of iKtloa T,

to
block 11, tip 3--

n4 to Dprlbikll
block 11. up.

BS.lU, an aut.w,.
Ew.lH Bon.toS B """' W!j.. . - in rttAn H. DLQstK Jl

h.!t .
ictton J. block Jl, up iorth, JfcP juj

, u4 to nortbMit tjuirur
lblockJt, Up. HorUi. TliP iiirnr. ,

Ew.l il Stone to Milton J Uirliw
In "jtt toiecuon .

Mock 31. Up MMrtt, Vr eurTey, to
nor halt ot eectlon .ck Si. lip

,TtP lurreri and to northeajt
Jnarter it Mellon 1. block 31. Up.
Tap soiver.

LouU a J. Gordon to W .WaUoo
Intereit In rojHT to

Itetlon S. block 31. up 3 nortir. TfiP idr- -

in nndh hslf.flf leCttoA-tl- . blOCk 33

Up TtP eurter: awl Mo north-c-

qoarud (ictloo T. W Jl. tip.
north. TP urr.nil. nil I.EARR w

Crotnaitamtnt between Teiae jnd
Pacino Coal and OU Co , atanpllnd. OuU,
MieVConUneaU andiAnierlcanepubUc

nn..tinn. anulh Inn Beret hi eait--. hall
of Section 3. ail Kntettt el louth ISO

. aerei ot eeetlon 16. 'north a aerei ot
MUWIMI uu. v. ..v .

iu
acrea ol norm isa acre or iiuiorr is, inofnorUlit aoarter ot eecllon 11, aouth
300 acree otMortb halt o( itclion ,14,
Wnth lea aerei oi north hftli of icrtlon
1. aouthweit ouarter ( ieeUoneil, north.
ait quarter ot a'SUf
ait ciuatter ot lenloi

lo. nett of north- -

n 1). toutheait part
n, ..nlna 11. end iouthtfeit Dart ot iec
Uon ItV-a- ll In block 33. !. TfcP
euTrer AnijnBicnt l TkP Coal and Oil.
MUoAtntoi Stanollad. JlltS-lsaas- Oulf,
SMTT-ine- zsai-ie.vs-

ad AmerleaniRipubUc, 34ijt-l!2- soma
lt3fS.acrei are Involved
IN lllTU mSTRICTtUCOUBT

LociUe M. TuekeFvi. J IU. Tucker,
...It .,rt. rft.A,,,. JP."a" - :.. -- ...,

jl-- rsaaer v ftoviiu s.a.r, .v.
for vlvotcer

A. h. Whit vi. Darlene White, ult
for divorce.

1. W. Raaco Ti. Trader! Oeneral
eomptniatloniultr

NEW CAB BE01STRATION
C. W. Dlckenion. MT Will tltri. Bulck.
William fl. Talbott, 10) Weit loth. Met- -

iC w. River, Box ST, PontUe

Tqx RefundsAskccj
WASHiNbTtiN atfllax refunds

46nTesti owned by Secretary bl
Health. Education and Welfare
QveU Culp Ildbljy ad her. hiis
band, W. P. Hobby. The disputed
tax naslteen"pald.Tbe argunient
is over calculation .of excess prof-
its tax.--
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JAN BURNS

GardenCity Groups
SelectA Sweetheart

GARDEN CITY At a recent;
El RanchoDistrict meeting of the
Future Farmers of America and
Future Ranchers of America, Jan
Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Kelly Burns of Garden Cjty, Was
electeddistrict sweetheart.She will
represent the district at the Area
II officers training school of the
FFA at Aloine. Mav 28-3-0.

At the Area II meeting a sweei-hca-rt

will be selected to represent
this area at the state convention
In Fort Worth July 22-2-4.

.The Garden City Chapter of the
Future Ranchers elected Gary
Mitchell voting delegate to the
meeting; Wllburn Bcdnar, report--

WEBB ARRIVALS

PUBLIC RECORDS

Sp''iS.'P.V-no;u- .
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AFB
nle Schmidt- - and their .famUy. plan
to live m. Big Spring while-- he is
stationed at wew.

A-l- c Edtfard Varga, ' returnee
from Korea. .

-

A-- Virgil E. Case, returnee
from overseas. ,

c AlbcrJ L. Brya'nt, returnee
from, Japan. .

c Ronald K, Crisp, froni'La'ck-lan- d

AFB.
c JamesL. Moore from Lack

land AFB.
A-l- c Phillip E. JJrooks, returnee

from Japan. "
A-l- c Elliott G. Onley, returnee

from Korea.
A-- lc Robert E. Nelson, returnee

fronfsKorea He and hlswlfe, "Jean
Alice Nelson, live at 120714 Wood.

c Duane C, Foster,,returnee
from Korea. He and bis wife Char-lot- ta

Marie Foster and their daugh-
ter Virginia, live at 1507 Scurry,

John F, Stelnke, Returnee
from Korea. .

gt Earl L. ImeL returnee from
ovprseas.

--5 Tom L. Seeks, from Ama
rillo AFB.

A-- B Robert.L. Jones, from Ama- -
rlllo AFB. He and his wife, Joyce
juaneu Jones, live at 810 Johnson

1
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tt45,90 a(a King, asked Home Owned

.
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- JOHN JoPHILLIPS

er, and M. A. Barber, vocational
agriculture teacherIn the Garden
City High School, as advisor tor
the area conference.They will ac-

company Miss Burns to Alpine.
At a special meeting of the

chapter the following officers were
elected for 1953-5- John J. Phil

president: Robinson, l .:siren men.
tretary; Gary Mitchell, treasurer!

Lewis Newell, reporter; jimmy
Smith, L.

sentinel; Marlon Carter,
historian) Eugene Davee, second
vice president, and Jlnmy Don
Cotter, third vice president.

Chapter members have complet-
ed plans for a fishing trip to Lake
Buchanan and Ink's Lake. They
plan leave May 23, returning
May. 26, .

In reviewing tnet
of the. chapter during .the,

vear. Bryant Harris, retiring pres
ident, points out the members!
contrlbujeji-t- o labor tnai went
into construction of a new FFA
barn on the' school grounds. They
constructed highway welcome sfgns
on each highway the city limits,
end the chapter now has a new
pickup furnished .by dealer.

The feeding program
for the year has included two

oMhe three grand champonIambs
uaraen tiiy snow; a

place (sod reserve champion)
limb the San Angelo show. Oth-

er lamhs placed sixth at Odessa:
sixth, at Fort Worth, and 11th and
14th at El" Paso, while many oth
ers placed well in other major
shows.

The Garden City Chapter's band
'his been invited to play at the
Area II meeting In Alpine

!
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CubParadetov

Scoqt

Group
'A Cub Scout parade Saturday

at 10 o'clock will give
the people of Big Spring advance
notice pf the carni-
val slated hereSaturday evening.

The carnival will be held at the
County Fair Building at S p.m.

Paradewill begin at 4th and No-
lan Streets, continue west on 4th,
turn north on Main, and stop at
the T&P station. 100 to ISO
Cubs will participate.

rfmz

From

Furnishing music for the parade
wUl be the Webb Air Force Band.

had been previously announced
that the Tinker Air Force Band
from OklahomaCity would be here,
but Field Executive Jlmrale Hale
stated he had been misinformed.

steam callope will also be in
the Cub Scout parade.

, invitation hat been to
all people in the area to attend
the carnival by J. C. Morgan, who
is chairman of the day'sactivities.
Morgan said this is the first an-
nual carnival, and the Cubs wish
to make it a success.

The carnival will get underway
at 6 p m, wjth various concessions
and "side shows" operating. The
main "arena show" has been set
"A. VJU. p.m. The main attractionlips, Bill first

vie. nr..M.t,t .TnMt Nmm.1I. V-r-Cl inwuae ugni-rop-e

John
Danltf,

tljat

sec-
ond1

w?

issued

artists, Indian acts, and sword

Special "money" has been
by the Cubs for use in their carni-
val. Any profits will be turned over
to the various about thecity.

ScoutsPlanningTo
Attend JamboreeSet
Meetirig

A special meeting of Scouts
who plan to attend the National
Jamboree has1 been set for
p.m. this evening,

The sessionvUl be held at the
Scout hut of No. 2, which
Is located at 614 East 6th Street.

All Lone Star District Scouts
who have registered for the Jam

along with their parents,
been urged to' attend, said

Jlmmle Hale, Scout.field execu
tive.

ai

dens

7;S0

of for the trip and
otner factors concerning the lam

XAA'.t.'Tisssssssssssea.'-

printed

Troop

boree,

Details plans

boree win be explained to the
Scouts,parents and leaders.
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MinistersConcerned
OnTypeOfClothes ;

DENVER. dele The Rev. LaRue . LouTghhead,

gates to the American Baptist Hudson Falls, Jf. Y., somberly
Convention here were concerned dressed and wearing no convention
Friday with what ministers should badge "because I'm not a badge--

l,The question may seem simple
to laymen. But it's important, to
men of 'the cloth. The, must con
sider carefully because pf the
shoaM of .public opinion.

some noj(j tor me aaricsome--
wnat somDecsulk ai an umes. un
the other hand.some admire more
casual attire, perhaps even color-
ful sportsJackets and bright bow

" "ties.
A Rocky Mountain New sam

pling among ministers here for the
convention found, in general:

1. No one wears the swallow
tall coat any more.

2. Westerners favor more casual
clothing for their ministers, while
Easterners prefer more somber
dress.

3. The trend is to "regular guy"
dress.

Some typical opinions:
The Rev. R. W. Dutton, Phoenix,

Ariz. "I dress informally, myself,
We try to encourage a friendly
service with dignity! It helps esprit
de corps if the minister isn't set
apart. I wear a business suit for
the. formal services, but change to
sport clothes for sunaay nigm.

BenderTells Demos
To Quit Bellyaching
About Office Holders

WASHINGTON (JB-- Rep. Bender
advised the Democrats

today: "Stop bellyaching If your
office holders are losing their
jobs. The shoe'son the .other foot'
now."

Bender- - prepared a speech for
the House in which he quoted these
as the words of JamesA. Farley,
Democratic national chairman in
1933:

"Patronage is a reward to ttiose
who have worked for party vie
tory. ... A Republican office-
holder has a chance of reappoint-
ment but be has two strikes 'on
him. If he knows more about his
Job than anybody else, he will hoM
his posltloni But it there is a
Democrat just as well qualified,
the Democrat will get the Job."

Bender said this quotation ap
peared in the American magazine
Just after the Democrats topk over
from the Hoover administration,
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are pbout an.nutomoDuo
has basnin thd news since the

firtjt it was irjtroduced.

.In the jmus. as a.new
lino from. oldestpro- -

ducej'Of.'fine core.

In the news aaja.big carin com- -
fortrflturtlinesfl, the
of car ypu'd like your to in.

An idea foryou
Sayyou'vegot in mind: You''

have certain sum ofmoney you can
afford to.payfor4EMaybe you're think--

-- Mii,.nenewcarwECA...hi awardCBl inwjf
0nw cam p.tfc-rd- L

sUoUroon po..bM
w

wearer" said he was too young
tor ducks" ana preferred dark-colore-

business suits.
Capt. Wiliard Justice, a neutral

because he'wears the uniform of
an Army chaplain at the Dugway
Proving Ground In Utah "It aU
dependson whether you believe in
high' liturgy, or if you have a
ministry. It is sometimes a good
Idea to wear casual clothesto be a
regular guy, but clothing Itseh
won't do it all."

The Rev. Gordon A. Gilbert,
Norbeth, Pa, "Formal attire U. de-
manded ,ln the on all occa-
sions. It lends more dignity to the
occasion. But for an affair Involv-
ing very young couples, I'll cbsnge
to a business suit,"

The Rev. Bob Heydon, Fort
Madison.Iowa "I think Jheclothes

pi,

mgrainrservice.no.

Wichita,
clothing.
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'Frlgjdalre
Frfgldalra. Week. malty good bargains New and

Appliances. New igtdalres-o-r
Userstrade refrigerator

Frigidairo andrpay moneydown. Be Friejldalre"
Dealer. .''ta
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Packard;America

styling,
kind

family .ride

pulpit

pulpit

ing small, car; is. good
oneof the other

All right. Keep your
keep gpen jnind.

beforeyou sign.anorder
"visit to ypur dealer

give this" new car at careful
ride of
tlje of life!

the feel, and power of
this finefc strong, car and then
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find this
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," reyou wear depend on the specific
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cioin.es in .uie evening.--
The Rev Charles fc.

Kan. "I avor the darker,
It hehs

rand dark suit adds few years.
For the evening, though,I'll take
the garbt"

He said he referred to sports
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Phone

Bio Tex,
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jackets and bow tie.
Th-- Rev. Earl F.

!..u.--i
dui we vgoi w aress

like other v
A

to --group the --matter

and said:
when this dark'

suit of mine wears out, I'm
to try one'of the sportier
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'World Gfftent Fails.
To Sail, Is Arrested

LONDON (fl-P- olice again ar-
retted today Garry Davis, self-ityle-d

world citizen who had been
ordered to leave England before
midnight last night.

Earlier, Davis was reported to
have met the deadline for his do--

Loraine Eighth

GradeMoves Up
COLORADO CITY Loralne's

eighth graders graduated td high
school Thursday night In a cere
mony at the Loraine High gym.
with Superintendent of Schools II,
II. Holmstey making the prcscnta
tlon of diplomas.

Valedictorian of the graduating
class was Gary Mathls; salutato-lia- n

was Annette Lee.
Following a brief addressby Tom

Jay Goss II, Vice Commander of
the 19th District of the American
Legion, Legion school awards were
presentedby Herbert Mcatse, com-
mander of the Loraine LcWlon post
Gary Mathls received the award
for boys, with Byron Bruce receiv-
ing an award for honorable men-
tion. Kenny Sue Butler received
the girl's award, with Marger.Lou
Thompson as runncrup,

Other awards were presentedby
Edith Wllkerson, principal.

Lorafne High School will grad-
uate 23 seniors Friday titght, with
graduation exercises to be held at
the gym- '. 7

Named as valedictorian of the
senior class Is Wllma Fay Mer-
cer, with June Ann Alsobrook as
salutatorlan.

The program Is entirety' one OfJ

student participation, with Don
Richards as mifeter-p-

f ccrcmpnles.
Superintendent II If- - llolm'sley

will award .'the; diplomas

a years aga
Woman

the
pabym Eight Days

GROVE CITY, Pa. in-Po-ple

In nearbySandy Lake relaxed
day. Mrs Joseph Scaler has 'had
hersecond.baby fh elfpij days.

Every since the first babe'ar--
." rived, townsmen have-- been wait

ing .to hear that baby No. 2 was.
born. Twins were expecten but
onlyjme. child was born. Dt Ralph

O fenneu saiq: ,
"Everyone In town knew

was going t6 Have twins. The big
surprise was when only, one baby

'cameThe-whol- e own's beenhold-
ing lis- breath ever since.

The physician said the. mpther
had a 'double pregnancy and a
double-- bltfh nd' that the babies
are not twin technically sfh'ce the
mother has" a double uterus.

".
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parfure by boarding ,he" India-boun- d

liner Stratheden at.Tllbtiry
but police said they picked Davis'
up today on Fleet Street In the
heart of Condon's newspapenand.

The actor who - re
nounced his American citizenship
in Paris In 1948 ahd called him-

self world citizen No.l boa"r6d
the liner Strathedcn yesterday JUst.
seven hours beforehis deadline to
leave the country. He had come to
England originally In the cast of
the play "Stalag 17," which
flopped. . k

Davis won wide publicity when
he camped In front of Queen Eliz-
abeth's palace earlier this month
in an effort to win an Extension
of his visitor's permit. The police
hustled him, to court and charged
him with "'wandering about" as
Brltlslvjaw terras vagrancy. The
court gave him until yesterday to
get out

A philosopher In India has In
vited him there for a visit.

Living Costs

RiseSlightly

During Month
WASHINGTON costs,

as measured by the government,
edged up slightly between March
IS and April 15.
' The Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported today its consumer's
price Index advanced One-ten-th of
one per cent during 'the month.
Retail foods posts declined a bit
but other consnmtr costs rose
stlRhtly. '
. Tht iodex'at. mid-Apr- il was 113.7
per .cent of the 1547-4-9 avenge.
This ' means purchases Costing

' ' l about. dollar five cost
nasoecondlw1 $l;w '
' l Llvlrfg costs

.

.

.

Bertha

.

.now are-- near
peak,set last November whenthe
Index was U4.T. The mid-Apr- il fig--
Urewas about one-ha- lf of one per
cent under the November record.-Retai-l

fooiUcosts declined two-tent-

of 1 per cent between
and- mld-Am- ll but the trend

'of other consumer costs has been
on tie rise., and 9 slight Increase
between March and April was ex
pected. tToday's Index had no effect on
labor contracts, many ol- - which
are hinged to the government liv
ing cost figures. The'contracts;pro
vide .that pay ratas rise or faH ac
cording to lifdex changes.

' Although tea has b'een grown In
SoiAh Carolina, labor cosfi were

Our UMual 59c quality

0t

RobfeiJVictiriisv

OfPlafte
. . .

CrasK
.

. OODEN, Utah UWThe possibility
that;victims .of a South-easter- n

rMnhf, nlir,h ir. rnhKrt hv rtfl new 'goal WOUld CUt

,uiA.. .. ' well .below the "absolute
Tt "?,.? for national security.

bodies Is being
today .by, officials of the,Utah
General Depot.

Col. L.L. Sknner, depot com
mander, announcedthat three sol-

diers are In custody at the Depot
pending Investigation of allegations
that certain personal property Is
missing from the scene of the
crash where 37 returning Korean
veteranscand three civilian mem-
bers of the crew met death last
Jan. 7. Their C48lane smashed
against a mountain, side near the
utan-iaan- o border.'

The men being held are mem-
bers of a military ..detail sent to
guard the crash. Onljg-ccent- ly did
Army officials begin bring the
bodies down from the crash site.
Deep snow had preventetj-remov- al

earlier. Some of the bodies still
' "''"are burled. fr

Skinner .did not. release the
names of the three 'being held.
Approximately 150 men have
served on the guard detail at
various times,
, Skinner said that articles report-
ed mlsslng-an- d alleged to be per-
sonal property of the plane's occu-
pants include U, S, military cur- -
reney.jfcforelgn . currency, military
medahpind watches.

said the money In-

volved Is believed to be relatively
small.

Wornan KeepsOn
Publishing, Paper

FRANKFORT W) Mrs.. Marlon-
-

Von Rospachsaid todayshe'll keep
on nubllShlnC he? "Overseas Week
ly" for jGI's In 'Germany despite
an Army ban. The California

omari publisher said she'll ."de- -
penp. completely .upon me uerman
economy, and, of course; the 40,
000 servicemen who- have been

1 buying her paper- regularly.
I, .y,. . " ,,, ., ."" . " . ,

ine Army imea ine ,w i y
tabloid's license because It fea-
tured "sensational stories-on- sex
and prostitution." Without the II- - .;

cense. It can t be printed and dls--,
Ltributed, as It now Is, on.facl)ttles
oi me unoiuciai Army paper
Stars and Stripes. The Army ba,n
Is effective June 30.

. Mrs.-- Von Rospacbadmitted run-
ning, stories about Christine-

reported sex change and
about Pat WiTd, New York call
.girl witness In the Mickey Jelke
vide trial: She had said earlier

tod high to permit It to c'ompete on those .were the stories the Army
the worlj markets.-- ' . .1 particularly didn't like,
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AFSayslks.Goal
Is Belbw'Mifiirnum'

tfy RUSSELL" BfflNES
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Air

Force, 'ending public alienee on
heavy budget reduction, was quot-
ed as savins' President Eosenhow--

'Wrjpower
t0gu?c minimum"

Investigated

Th'colonel

h)M

, An Air Torce report on the
effect jf cuti totalling five billion
dollars In the service's budget for
the fiscal year starting July 1

was Inserted In the Congressional
Record yesterday by Rep. Yorty

). He did not say where

Drive Rapped
By Ridgway

NEW YORK UV-G- Matthew- -

B. Ridgway. Supreme Allied Com
mander In Europe, says Russia's
"peace" offensive hasn't lessened
the peril of the free world.

"We stand in Just as greatperil
as ever we stood before." Ridgway
said last night In his first public
address since he took over com-

mand of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization last year.

Ridgway, designated to become
Army Chief of Staff.,urged new,
positive actions by the'Westem 1,

lies to counter what he described
as Russia's unchanged long-rang-

objectives and Implacable hostility.
He told a meeting of the Ameri-

can Council on NATO that Western
strength has lncreasedT-bu-t so'has
that of "our potential adversary."

"The discrepancy.remains great-
er than could be overcome within
the Immediate- - future,", 'he said,-

-- 'unless we continue to make gfeal
i.ffnr.'l'

He said the We'st' major' de-

ficiencies are In manpower, sup-

porting Units and' establishments,
ammunition and,, "above, all In

' -planes.
' .

Okla. Oil Activity
Drftps During.Week

TUESA olb field
activity dipped-- slightly during the
past week with opcratpM s.taklng
136 locatlonSjfor new .wells. Last

"" ." ".V"W '.""! V?ime TUisa worm survey anoweu
2'100 first reports for the. year.
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In the Air Force he got the report.
But In an accompanying state--

merit, Yorty declared: ,
'Alleged friend's of adequate

defense ... arc .preparing to
sacrifice air power on the altar of
Irresponsible political promises."

The report, which Yorty said was
supplied at his request, appt-arc-

to herald a strong fight In Con
gress to restore some of the cuts
proposed hi Air Force spending
and new appropriations for next
year.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith U
Me), meanwhile, sentSecretary of
Defense Wilson a "show me" set
of 32 critical questions aimed at
the administration proposal to trim
Air Force funds. There was po
Immediate reply from Wilson, who.
was out of the capital,

Mrs. Smith said Congress will
not agree to the proposedcutback
unless Wilson can answer sufh
questions as:

"How can you cut more than five
billion dollars from the Air Force
"appropriations, cut back the Air
force s strength to 114 wings, and
still-sa- that the Air Force will
be more powerful In 1954 than If
the original plan had been followed
of building a g Air Force
Dy 1S04C-U- J

Wingsvary from 30 to
craft, dependingupon type.

75

Mrs. FDR In Tokyo
TOKYO WtMrs. Eleanor Roose-

velt arrived at the Tokyo Inter-
national Airport from the U. S.
today.

She Is expected to stay ln'Japan
Until June 25 on the Invitation of
the JapanCommlU?e fqr Intellec-
tual Interchange.

3rd

The Air-Jfo- 'report flle'dby
Yorty said tliebudgct cutback,
from-- tlff.n&OOO.OOO to $lf,689iObo,

000, would'havi this effects' ".
' 1. Stretch out the,air .buildup to

i20
wings b'y June 30,, 1958, agains
Trumjn administration goal of

143 wings by mld-195- 5 which the
Air Force supported as the "abso-lut- o

minimum In order to attain
adequatenational security In view
of the military strength of the.i
Soviet Union." In 1951, the report
said, the Air Force recommende
155 wings "to support the basic
national security policy."

2. Force the additional elinuna.-tlo-n

of 89 g supply units
and a number of wings and squad-
rons from such aerial support
forces as'transport, reconnaissance
and liaison services,

3. Reduce personnel from prcs--

w

C "Fl 5.

BBahBSiBSMaMHBssBHHaBvlBBVBSaaHaiVHHaiVaisBBBBVHH

Phone 40

tf"exas Herald, Frl., May 22,, 1953

strength of 980.000 to 9&0.0O0 on
J 30, 1955-lsom-o 5.0QQ less than
tnearepoivsaldwere essential to
roan 120 wlrfgs.

4, Limit next year's spending to
il5,100.000,"000 and cause a "delay- -
lng""or cancelling'' of, some con-
tracts, resulting In "soma reduc-
tions''; In the standards of equip-
ment.

5. A three billion dollar cut In
requested new appropriations.
causing delay In aircraft deliveries
scheduled for tiro next two years
to maintain a going aircraft
Industry." Otherwise, the report
sal'd, "large Segments of the air-
craft Industry" might cut back so
sharply they could not undertake
future orders.

The report said the Air Force
now has 106 wings. Chairman

tht
Committee
an or

up
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A Bible ThoughtFonToday -
; "rfWe-us- e frfnazlng charity In excusing our own faults and

, sins,' Some very guilty men have said, "I know nothing
. ' . . againsttnySelf." But theyknow plentyagalngt their neigh--
"". ? bor! With what measure yet meet It shall be measuredtt

yQU agalnr"And why beholdest thou themoto that Is In
" thy brother's eye, but conslderestnot the beamthat Is

' ft tfilne own eye." Matt. 7:3.
t

RedCrossAgain Demonstrates
Its Vajue In TornadoRelief
If difficult to do really big Job with-

out coming In for a great deal of criti-

cism.
The American Red Cross has been sub-

jected to a great deal of abuse from, time
to time, principally over some wartime
activities, policies and personnel. Un-

doubtedly there were Instances oferror
and wrong-doin- because the Red Cross,
as all other major igencle, almost grew
beyond the control point In war time But
the records show that most of the time,
fault-findin- g came about through lack of
understanding or Just sheer spite because
some requests had tcbe turned down.

Throughout the years, the Red Cross
has grown to great stature and achieved
a fine reputaUon in the work of disaster
relief, and It Is unfortunate that Its work
In this direction should bo subjected to
attack every time It moves in upon the
field of a catastrophe.

Come fire, flood, tornado oh whatnot,

PaymentsOf AssistanceShould

PutUpon T Pul?cRecord
Maybe there wlB be submitted to the

voters of Texas an amendment to the n,

raising the limit on old age as-

sistance money from $35 million, the pres-

ent limit, to U2 million each year. The
Houseadopteda bUl making that provision
and the Senate lacked on some amend-

ments that require conference between
- th. tuo'houses. .

In the Senate r provision was untneo -... .t. .nil iw tr wav. They u uijr wmv.iltoKTflut; V.t.the:pe'op.e u,

should be in we an wUU. """ tJthit It should The law,
Jhe proppaed prov slon,

Lto1.7mstead rm.ttufg t ".Kift --- .
lb o . .

It is strange that some legislators think
that suchT a provision Is a reflection on
persons receiving the old age assistance.
The jnoney Used, for that purpose. is re-

ceived from' taxes, and the'ta'xpayer
has a right to know whether tie
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speechsaying dispute Russians ably An

and concrete evidence"
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rhow Mr. Reed wound "up his
subject Just the other dayj
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The excess profits taxls
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pie unless war can
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and you that Red Cross was
prompUy on,the scene,ready with trained

with and with
money help restore 'of chaos.

If, the thinks the

fuU Job was not for every

then that oversight many times

All the Indications point the fact that
the Red again has

San and
Waco, the
those cities. True, many other
and have

the Red Cross. Dut this
great the main,
has borne brunt, and
due credit. The over-a-ll picture results

given much
the error over--

sight.
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less to normal. Ignores, hard-
ly tto point out, the ttttfi for

.steady, continuing build-u-p tor
posture defense.

Members Reed's committee who
would Uke to with the Adminis-
tration? are increasingly critical the
lack leadership from the White
Speeches, they are not enough.They
believe, that the position tak--

by the very late, They
point out that Secretary the
GeorgeHumphrey declined to take
for or against the

On another Issue before theJteed com-

mittee Administration spokesmen Were

not tell'from thestestlmony Secretary
State Foster.Dulles whether was
for or against changes In the which

loval Elsenhower lieutenant. Per
haps he will find way brjng his

.Dan into tine. But much
has Ujst and muj?h the

preslige has been away.
More than may

explain, the strange situation that de-

veloping. President elected huge
popular majority, pulling into Congress

vytjuld" otherwise have,
Jtfbujd.,

DreathuTg defiance had .been"
eaMr morami wat(4a preview the Prealdent's
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Talk?f
Pesldent forehand, Churchill said; his own. which was contld--

Elsenhower's press secretary, think would mistake critical by
James Hagerty, has declined to assume nothing set-- Congress, and which (ed to row
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The opinions contained In 'this arid other articles In.tijl. eolumrr are'-- solely
those of the writers who Sign the'm. They .not to-b- e tnterprated asTiecessarily '

the opinions of The Hsrald Editor's Note .
In case you hadn't detected It yet, the

time has come to switch over from heat-

ing to cooling in the home and In the busi-

ness establishment, and In so remember-
ing we are reminded that this Is Just an-

other of the activities which claim
our attention these days, but were prac-
tically unknown a couple of decades ago.
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generally known and accepted today.
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at the big show In Dallas

were the talk of the country. Prior to that
most everyone had accepted hot weather
ic summer as something that simply had
to be endured.
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TaxesMust Be ReducedTo Keep
Capitalistic SystemOn The Road

A capitalistic society exists because of
the investment In industry and commerce
of p'rivatefy.-ovvne- d accumulations of earn-
ings In-- a word, the savings many
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Practically, this economy Plan and the question

kept going the constant borrowing of as to how United
In form mortgages, r American taxpayer gains

sales of or enterprisers.
The purchase of shares
Is called) adds to lending a participation.
In In largest Instruments
of production', the ownership Is so diffused
that no One person owns an appreciable
share the .largest shareholder
will not own more-- or two per
cent of enterprise ).

The reservoir of capital formed by earn-
ings and savings only full

those who earn save after paying
their cost of living, upbringing of

their children, and taxes to the federal,
state and municipal governments. Taxes,
as an element in this problem, can be
tow enough to permit savings or so high
as to savings.
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DALLAS W The tinted windshields
featured the new cars have,

drive-I- n theatre managersworried .
Declaring that the colored windshields

could entirely eliminate the
dollar-a-ye-ar drive-I- n theatre Industry in
the U. they are planning appeal
auto manufacturers. tt
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A widespread movement exlsU Jo brin- g- FuUs, ha --figured out'a cslen--
about nevrv'calendarwith 13 months in dtr wlthout .a single Friday the 'ffblr- -
the lelr. '"Under such a calendareaih r
month would have 28 (exactly four ...p'"1"'
weKa) 'I nave-- been working my calendar
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By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN came to a

ricord-breaklnj- p early boll today
with Allan Shivers' hint he could
b'e drafted to seek a third elective
term as governor.

. The primary Isn't until 1954, but
speculation on who might run for
governor has had tongues wagging
all during 4he legislative session.

TVo names rrfost prominently
mentioned as candidateshave been
Ueut. GOV, Ben: Ramsey and
Speaker Itcuben Scnterfitt. Irately
therehas been-tal- of Sen, A. M.
Alkln Jr., t( VStii and Supreme
Court Justice Robert Calvert.

But most of the- talk about Shiv-
ers has been that he either would
make a run for tho Kon'i clntLyndbn Johnsdh, or retire fronff1954
active politics at the end of this
term.

Shivers talked of politics and
teachers pay at a news conference
yesterday. The political develop-
ment grew out of discussionof his
battle with the Texas State Teach-
ers Assn,

The governor repeatedhis
charge that spokesmen for the
Teachers' Ass'rAhave psen "arro-
gant and unyleldlng"m' refusing
to accept any pay ralse but the
one for $600 a year. The teachers
have charged the administration
refused to let the Legislature vote- -

on a tax bill to pay for the $000
raise.

Shivers denied this yesterday.
He said recent test votes Indicated
House sentiment was against tak-
ing up e tax bill.

Shlvera again rapped the "teach- -'

ers' lobby" for rcfusjijg.to accept
- .a compromise'under wjfilch a.con--

dlflonal $306 a year raise yvould
hae been Iven If the'state wfns
the pending gas '

" Political reprisals against IorIs;
"lafors and others who have gotten
'the, session,info a deadlock over
poachers pay,' with' no tangible
raises In sight, have been widely
talked.

Shivers said he didn't, like
threats, and "wouldn't run from

', or "for "an Office because of a
' threat," Asked if he was planning

'. another political campaign, he said
, he might sometime.

Shivers said a lot of people had
"suggested he run again,

. Shivers indicated he would like

FormerConsul Dies ,

MUNICH ,Wl yg Sam Edison
Woods. 61, former American con-si-ll

general at Muialch, died .today
of a stroke. Woods, a native of
Texas who later resided at g.

Miss., had lived in Ger-.rna-

since he was appointed to
hfad the Munlchconsulate Irrl947.
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Low prices on other sizes, tool'

W. 3rd

Hints

(o see more o'( his legislative'
before

adjourns
Shivers has .been governor since

Deauford Jester's death July 10,
1949. If he serves all the second
full elective term which he won
In November, he will have been
governor longer than any- - other
person In

Shivers shattered political prece-
dent last year by backing Repub-
lican byvlght .Eisenhower'(or "Prcs-lden- t,

and by becoming the' first
governor In Texas history to be
nominated Jointly by the Demo
crats .and Republicans.

The "liberal" wing of the Dem-
ocratic Party that backedoAdlal'
Stevenson'is on the lookout for a
stropg .candidate for governor In

.

WASHINGTON Ml Trans-Tcxfi- S

Airlines has been authorized to
stop service and'
Alice July 20.

The CIvM Aeronautics Hoard
also approved yesterday a re-

newal of two segments of Trans-Texa-s

Route 82 until March 31,
1954. The segments are

to Beevllle, via
Harllngcn - San Benito and Corpus
Christ); and from Beevllle to San
Antonio and Victoria.

The board turneddown proposals
that Dranlff Alrunvs and Eastern J

Airlines be ordered to halt flights M'dn't
into Corpus Cpristi and Browns-
ville ."and that Bfantff service be
discontinued to Laredo. .

The board snld Trans-Tc'xa- s' had.
proposed that llranlf and Eastern
sen-Ic- to be sus-
pended and that Trans-Tex- as be
authorized to "provide , exclusive

" "there, -

ChrlstI
need service as

provided Eastern,
the board sal

Regular,

FamousMARATHON

214

Me

Run Again
Wednesday.

Tcxas'hlstory.

CAB Okays
Trails-Texa- s

Air Service

Brownsyille.

BothCofpus-- andjprow'ns-vlll- e

truhkllne'alr
by.BranIffand

Price

Trans-Texa-s Is. decmed.--a feeder
airline. o
Noting the suggestion that

Branlff a'nd 'Eastern'sservice Into
Corpus Christ! be susjjendqd.'the
board sa-ld- . .

"Even Trans-Terfa- .the only
proponent,of yie suspensions',con-
ceded at the oral argument that
the presertt trunkllno. services at
Corpus Christ! should not be sus-
pended."' . "

A be.
authorized to fly between Corpus

. I

m "

List

proposal
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Jet Aces Head
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Hom$,Sfjlf Ask ;'

ToHjinfMiGs
By WILLIAM C. BERNARD

TOKYtfUV-T- he Vorl'd's top two
Jet aces'left for the United States
and home tonight wearing new
medak. but grurrfpy at the Air
Forco for stopping their MIG-huntln-g.

Captains .Joseph McConnell" Jr.,
of Apple Valley, Calif., and. Man-
uel J, Fqfnandcz Jr. 27. of Miami,
Tla'., haveorders to report directly
o U.' Si Air Force headquarters

In Washington.
Each was routed from bed at

7:30 art), tb receive the Distin-
guished Service .Cross avid Silver
Star from Gen. o: P. Weyland,
Far East Air Forces' commander.

They not know what .their
new Jobs will be but bothsah they
will apply energetically for'secftnd
tours of Sabre Jet missions in Ko-
rea.

McConnell,. top., ace, shot down
16 MIGs in 106 missions and Fer-
nandez destroyed .14 In 125. Both
were grounded abruptljr'-b- y Lt.
Gen. Glenn Barcus, Fifth Air
Force commander He turned a.
deaf ear when they pleaded to con-
tinue fighting MIGs.

i, It's no secret that the Air Force
didn't want Its. two top M1G killers
to push their luck too far. '"'--

-

Last year,-- MaJ. George DaVts
of Lubbock, Tex., went down In
North Korea after shootlqg down
11 MIGs and three prop-drive- n

Communist planes, Davis was the
first Sabre pilot continue MIG
shooting after reaching ace status
(five MIGs downed) andoihere was
some unpleasant reaction from the
United States when his plane
crasjied. Ho Is listed as missing, -

At a news conference today, Mc--
Cpnncll and-- gcrnapdez-sat-d t.hoj;

Ijnflw, why. they had been.
grounded--. .

-

'Ve .don't, know' whM's behind
It," Ecrnandcst-saMoan-d chuckled:

rums iney wamca ig gci some-
"back "nflvin" ..of

Lone. Siiryrvor In
PlaneCrashMay. Bo
SetTo'Go HomeToddy
. MRSHALL:W-Mr- s.' J. W. Cpx
of Panama.Cjty, Fla., theronly.one
to live 'th'rouEh an airliner crash
in whl(?h J9 dlcfl, fras to 'find out
toSay whether sWcan lea)'e a hos-
pital here.--

Mrs. Cox fractured" a vertebra
antT got minor lei; fractures,, cuts
and'.brulscs.when "a Delta-Chicag-o

& 'Southern DC3 "crashed nearhere
Sunday during,a thunderstorm.

Doctors "were to tell Mrs. Cox
Whether the fracture 'will require,
her to. stay several more days or
return home wltn her Air "Force

ChrlstI and Laredo was also turned husband who has come to Marshall'
down by the'TCAB. - be with lief.
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NEW .DELHI, India W U. S.
Secretary of'Statc Dulles called on

the Russians 'today to shoto the

sincerity of their peace overtures
on three fronts Korei, Laos and
Austria.

As Dulles' boss, President Elsen-

hower, British Prime Minister
Churchill and the French govern-
ment prepared for a Big Three
meeting on East-We-st questions
next month In Bermuda, Dulles
told the first press conference of
his Middle East tour:

"I doubt very Important results
could come out of any high level
conferenceIncluding the leaders of
Soviet Russiaso long as the Soviet
bloc of nations Is promoting the
wars In Korea and Laos, and so
long as they refuse,to restore free
dom to Austria,"
- Dulles met with some 100 Indian
and foreign newsmen as be wound
up a three-da- y visit here prior to
his departure for Karachi, capital
of neighboring Pakistan.

To a left-win- g Journalist who im
plied that the U. S. feared the So
viet Union. Dulles retorted, "The
United States Is not afraid of the
Communist bloc. We are entirely
confident ot our strength and
power."

Dulles told another newsman
that the U. S. "of course" Is not
"satisfied with the present stale
mate ox aisirusi. ,,, ij

as long as uie norcan war goes
on," he declared, "it is difficult,
not - to have distrust. The Soviet
Communists could bring about a
stoppage of aggression In Laos.
They could sign an Austrian treaty.
The United States has made con

LFirc'man Is .

"DALEAS WV-- FIre Chirf C. N
Penn xald yesterday his depart
ment will assign.a nan to special I

ny ai inr new ucpuuuu iiauuuai
Bank Building' undcr construction.
It.ha's caiu?li( fire twice.-- A hot'
rli-e-l JgnlLi-- scrap" lumber
Wqdnesda'y night In the 40.-- fdry

starting a . minor
flra , which wm quickly extin-
guished, Several weeks go an-

other fjre did.extenslve damage to
the framework.

.
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cessionafter concessionon the Aus-tffo- if

question."
The U. S. secretary also endorsed

t suggestionby Indian Vice Presl--1

e n t Sarvapajll Radhakrishnan
hat Moscow should dissolve the
omlnform. "as an Indication that

ihey wilt ceaso endlessly consplr--1
.ng against the freedom of Inde-
pendent natlbni."

All Dulles' answers were pre-
pared in advance on the basis of
questionssubmitted to him and he
refused to answer quer-
ies, a procedure which aroused

f

iH lmm

W. 3rd

considerable resentment among
the Indian newsmen.

Although India attempts be
neutral the East-We- cold war,
'Dulles said he did not find the
nation neutral "on the question ot
democracy vs totalitarianism
the world."

"I am thoroughly convinced," he
declared, "that India' acting ac-

cording to Its best Judgment
promote democracy the world
and prevent the spread of
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' Vcsdealers salesprove Mathcs
Cooler is "first choice"! ar

For only Matlies Coolergivcs.you
so much ... in cool, restful comfort
;. . .'in exclusivecomfort featuressuch
as atljustabldair-flo- w grille, if esh-air-actio- n,

Juxurious hardwood cabinet
; . . in 'unmatched.performance3 and
it unequalledv.alues!

REGARDLESSOF PRICE...
YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER!
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B!g Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 22, 1933

MuseumHas Warning
NEW. YORK CI This household

warning came today from the
American Museum of Natural 'His?)
lory: .

Moths and beetlesnow Irejay'lng
their eggs In your choice woolens,
and the first lsrvje already are
hatching and starting to feed.
They'll keer?feeding all summer.

IT"

For1 The
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIMES- -

Call
HAL McENTIRE "

hon 2910

IS

WRIGHT

A Wright "ftrsl-"- '. .; .

. window cooler thatCols
your entir homt, yet gives

' 'unoiutructedview and light
m

from window
Quickly n'di1ly,

. Initilled, WRIGHT-VIE-

gWei.volume cooling In an
amazingly' short tlme.Ci- -

pscili.t from 2200 to 4500
' "" 'cfm.

s

BiaKiM

X (

M
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

' Call Ui For Fait and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin 325

COOLING
FOR YOUR-ENTIR- HOME....

wh.re

Phone

OR FOR ONE ROOM... '- -

WRIGHT Portable modeli olfctfively
tskft-cs- r of "hof'ipoyt." Can b
movtd esilly; completely

Idesllfor kitchen, bedroom, t
pitlo, living room, office. A lii for
every need. .

ANOTHER GOODYEAR

Value

FAN OR CAGE TYPE
.VAPORATlVt
COOLERS

1700-400-0 CFM Models1:
tFor Top- - Dollar Valqe
hop GOODYEAR firsts
TUBING 4c Per Ft.

'FITTINGS 10c Up
WATER PUMPS 12.95

FIBER PADS .

We Garry Our Own Accounts Convenient Budgqt Terms

YEAR
Phone 1165
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k PAUL nEBUKEfl C0IUNTJUAN8 . ,

,' Foruu'nuoRwaheinous bins

Sejrlpt.irel Corinthfal

By NEUT&AN OIPOELI. i.cven suggestedthat If sanctified
WHILE OUR MANNER atUv

Ing: In our western world' U far
more comfortable, due; to modern
inventions, than 11 wasjn the days
of the early Christian church, of
which Taut writes, the'aaiqeQld.
evils that hewrote about o vigor-
ously are atlll with us.

In Corinth, that great.Grecian
city one of the most important
cities of the Romanworld there
Was much wickedness.Paul had

"established a Christian church
there, but he Is aware of the sins
cjf the citizens of Corinth ahd.th'e
temptations confronting themem-
bers of his church there, so he
writes with vigor, wisdom and
love to the disciplesthere of their
jnost pressing problems.
, First he takes up the subject
et immoral living. Word has come
to hint that one of their number

-- was living with his father's wife,
nd that the brethren not only

Jld hot rebuke hint, but actually
seemedproud of his iniqilty.

Paul reminds Hhe Cirlnthians
'that "a little leaden leaveneththe
whole lump ' Keepingsucha man
In their church1 might contaml--
Bate many, or the whole church,'
as a rouen apple in a casket or
barrel would, if left among the
good fruit, in time cause all to
becomeunsound.

"Therefore put away from

meat eauteth my icltt ear fteih
evermore, cause my to

tvnong yourselves that wicked
person," he writes. Immoral liv-
ing brings Its own punishment in

. the physical andspirltuallcstruoa
Ion of the sinner. This we know,

Paul write1 "Whal? know ye
'that your body t the Jcmpje of' the Holy GhoU which, is you,
vjhicfi ye have of God, and ye are
not your own .

"For are with.
price: (the Crucifixion of Chriit);
therefore glorify God In. your

. body," and in your which
r God's." -

.When ypu are tempted, thjnk
of these words of Paul'a Written

o long ago, but as trenchant to
dayaa they were, then.

Next Paid takes up the
f quarrels among the brethfen,-n-

rebuke,JJie of these
troubles p heathencourts so that
the defrauded may be revenged,'

"Is it sckthat thereis no,t awise
man a'lqong you? l?o, not one
that -- shall be qble to Judge'be-
tween his brethren? But brother-eoet-

to law with brother, and
. that before the unbelievers.. . ,

Nay, ye do Wrong, and, defraud,
suid that your brethren. Know ye
fiot that the unrighteoussliall not
inherit the kingdom of Cod?"

As far as we know Paul was
!dt marrfed.Hemay have been!

.of course,and the wife died, but
nowhere doesh? mention her. He
believed Jn marriage, however,

to his letters, and he

S-- if

S'9.

brother married an "unbeliever.
he should not leave,hey, nd the
same,for the sanctified wife who

twed in unbeliever.
"For the unbelieving husband

Ha sanctified by theVife, and tho
unbelieving wife fanctlflcd by
the Husband, elsewere your chil-
dren unclean?bit now they are
Tioljr.
' "''For what knowest thou. O
wife, whether thou shalt save thy
husband? or how knowest thou,
O man, whether thou shalt save
thy wife,!"

Now as to the problemof
that had beenoffered to

Idols, which Paul takes up next,
a word of explanation seema
necessary, so I quote R. C. H,
Lenskl.

The pagan'temple rituals, and
many state occasions, festivals,
the lives of families and of indi-
viduals, all involved sacrifices to
the gods and the participation of
larger or smaller circles In the
fets connectedwith these ritu-
als. '

The desire to participate In such
feasts,united with the obligations
of family connectionsor of friend--

J ship, raised the question,how far
a Christian might go In this re-
gard.

A part of the animal was
burnedon the pagan altar, the
rest waa prepared for the feast

MEMORY VERSE
7 broffter fo'umMe, J no

for that I not brother ttumble."
I Corinthians 8:13.

In

y bougltf

spirit,

riafter

taking

.according

that followed. Meat that was not
consumedat the feast could be
taken home and eaten'there, and
a Christian invited to dine with a
pagan family might have such
meat setWorehim."
. Row Paul's opinion wis that

Christians, believing only In the
due God, .knowing were .no
other gods, might eat such meat

''But meat commendeUi us not
tp Codrfor neither If we eat, are
we the better: Neither If we eat
not, pre we the worse.
. "But take need fest by any
means this liberty t yours be-
come a stumbling block to them
that ire. weak. For U any man
see theewhich hastknowledgesit
at meat In the Idol's temple, shall
not the conscienceof him which
is 'weak be emWdened to .eat
thotg things which are Offered to
Idols. And through thy knowledge
shall thp weak brother perish,for
whont Christ died?"

pSiristlans should" not only live
temperately, and love one an-
other for, their own salvation,
but also for the example they
will set for thosewith whom they

Kcome-i- contact . ,
"And every man that strlveth

for the mastery is temptrate in
all things.

"But I keepunder my body arid
brlrigtPlnto aflbJecUoa: lest that
by' any means, when ,I have
preached to others, I myself
should be a castaway."

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Stroot - ,

Pastor Ed We'"
Sunday School .9.53 A. M'
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P., M.
Evenlng.reachlng Hour .,......,,..".... 8.00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Vjitt " jU$ Anytime. .
v

Church-O-f Christ
'- . ' E.th At Benton tf

I
t

SPRING MEETItJO BEGINS WAYS ' ' "

D, , "
SUNPAY SERVICES

W '. Bible school 5.45, a ryt.

S It Morning Services 10:40 A. M. "

H r Evening Services7:30 P. M. -
II . P
I

t
Prayer MeeHlng. W(ed, 7:30 P M. .

I '
T. H. TAJIBET, Peacher

I EVERYONE WELCOME

I- - I I

Baptist Temple

"J
it A J-- S--

Is

there

.tomesS". Parks,
," Pastor

fc jn. is &a.'xi-- . e

.. - 3 Hill - l:-ia5-'
pBlMc.7sMfifer&T OrMh

'Sunday School '.......,. 9:45
Morning Worship Tl:00
Training Union ....,.; . ........ . ... 7:00
Evening Worship ... 8i00
Wednesday Evening Service -- . . . 7:45

a.m.
a.m.

p.m.
p.m.

HS Baccalaureate,Service 'Slated;
New PastorPreachesSecondSermon

A Jpb every high School grad
uate has walling for him will be
explained Sunday to. the Big Spring
mgn scnooi seniors when the Ilov.
Ed Welsh delivers the baccalau-
reate sermon, "Wanted A Man."

Sunday will also mark the sef
ona sermon tne itev Sidney Knox,
new pastor of the Church of the
Nazarcne, will give In Big Spring,

The baccalaureateservice will
be Sundayat 8 15 p.m in the High
School Auditorium Itcv. Welsh Is
the psstorof the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church.

Rev. Welsh has chosenthe theme
that today God is looking for young
people to do his work. Using Bible
characters and present-da-y person
alities as Illustrations, he will show
how It pays to do God's work.

Scriptural basis for the sermon
will be Czeklel 22:30.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
deliver the Invocation, anl Dr V.
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will give the bene-
diction.

Myrna Talley will play the pro-
cessionaland JanetBoardman will
play the recessional. Both are
graduating seniors

The Master Singers, the High
School choir, will present "Coro-
nation March" by Handel and
"Glory In the Highest" by Mozart.

Many churches have cancelled
their regular evening services or
changed the times because of the
baccalaureate service.

Rev. and Mrs, Knox srrlved In
Big Spring last week from Slaton,
where be organized and built a
church, of which he was pastorfor
two years

He is succeeds th Rev. H. W.
Stroman, former pastor of the
Church of the Nazarcne, who has
entered the Navy Chaplaincy.

Rev Knox was graduated from
Bethany-Penl- el College, Bethany,
Okla . In 1951. He is originally from
Lubbock and his wife Is a former
resident of Oklahoma City. Okla.

They are now living at 404 Aus
tin. They plan to be missionaries
to India eventually. .

Rev. Knox's sermon topic at the
10 50 am. service will be."Pen-
tecost Its Meaning and Results.
He will speak on "The Dceeltful-nes-s

of Sin" at the 8"p m. service.
The local church sponsors "Show
ers 01 messing".at 8 a.m. 'over
Station KTXC.

Other services Sunday will In-

clude the following,
BAPTIST

Pr. P. D; O'Brien, pastof of lhe
First Baptist Church, wltt speak
on "The World's Greatest Institu-
tion he Church," based on Ephe--
stans 3 21, at. the 11-- a m service.
There will be no evening service.

'The Hour of Decision." based
on Ruth 1.16 v.111 be the topic the
R.ev Cecil Rhodes will preach'on
at the Wostside Baptist Church at
11 a m Sunday school will be at
945 a m. and Training .Union at

r7 p m There will be no evening
service.
CATHOLIC , .

TJie Rev. William J. Moore, OMI.
will celebrate"Mass at 8 a.m. and
9 30 a.m. Ttfass will be' followed
by Benediction. Rosaries will be
said every Sundayat 5 p.m. during
May. Confessions will be heard
from 6 p.m. and Jrom 6:30-8:3-

The ReV, B A Wagner, OMI.
will celebrate Mass at 8 a.m. .and
10 am. at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. Rosarieswill be saidevery
Sunday during May at 6 p.m. and
all other days at 7 p.m. Confes
sions wllr-b- heard from 6 p.m,
a))d from p m. Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols --will
speak on "Called Chris--
nans'-- at the 10.50 a.m. service
at the First Christian Church. A
trlocomnosed on Mrs. BUI Bonner,
Mrs, Robert Clark and Mrs. R.
M Ralnbolt Vvlll sing "Make Me

La Blessing" by Wilson.
A. vesper service wmbe held

at sp.m. in place of the regular
ipju p.m. service, uev rcnois wiu
speakon "The Robe
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The relationship between the
soul and body will be discussedat
the Christian ScienceChurch in the
Lesson-Sermo- n "Soul and Body "
!l Corinthians 3 18 will be" the Gold-
en Text . fc
CHURCHES OFCHRIST

James Record, minister ofHhe
EUls Homes Church, of Christ, will
preach on "Instruments Opposing
the Oiilrch" at the 11 a m'servlce.
He wilL speak on "The Benevolent
Work of the Church" at the 7.30
p m. service

"Good News for a Sick World"
will be T H Tarbet's subject at
the Benton StTChurch of Christ at

ttho 10.40 am service. He will
speak on "Witnesses to the Cru
cifixion" at 7 30 p m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will In- -

Lylude a priesthood meeting pt a
a jn., icuowea oy aunaay acnoorai
10 a'm. and a sacrament meeting
at 6.30 p m Services will be htjd
at the Girl Scout Little lfouse.
QHURCHES OF GOQ "

"Cblkt's SecondAdvent" will be
the Rev John, E Kolar's tofalc Ht

I the 10 50 am Service at the First
Church 6f God. The Scriptural txt
will be iAnld 7 ,

He wilt bastf theevening sermon;
"The Office of the Holy Spirit,".
I Peter2 5.9 and U Peter 1.4. Eve
ning service wit (jp at 7.45 p m
Youth FellowshiD will be at 6.45
p m. The Missionary L'adlesSociety
will be In charge of the Wednesday
prayer meeting at 7 45 Pm-- Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Is, Society presl
dent .

The Rev W E Mitchell will
speak on "PastFoellngsS)basedon
Epheslana 419, at the lias am.
servlccatthe GalvestonSt. Church
of God: 'Job 16.22 vvjll be the Scrip'
lurii uqsis iur nis evening tcrpiuu,
"The Last Journey." at 8:15 p.m.
ST.MARY'S. EPISCOPAL "

Holy ComimTnloi) will be eclo.
orated at M Mjicy's Episcopal
Church at 8 a m Church school
wilL'He at.9 45 a,jn
Haft Boyd. rector.

The Ilev Wll
will lead the

morning worship at if a.m. J
LUTHERAN .

The Rev. A-.-
il. Hoycr will preach

on ""The Pentecost Blessing for Us
Today".st the 11 a m. service at $C
Paul's Lutheran Church.The Lord's
Supper will be celebrated,.and the
choir will stng. "The Heavens De-
clare the Glory of God."
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher's topic
at the 10 55 a.m. service at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
will be "Being A Member of the
Royal Family." The eveningservice
will be at 7 p m. Insteadof 7:30 p.m.,
as regularly scheduled. ,
PRESBYTERIAN WThe Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
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CLINIC HOSPITAL

CLINIC and Hospital

of the First Prcsbtcrlan Church
will preach on "Pentecost

at the lla.m. service. The
sermon wlll be broadcast over Sta-
tion KB3T. There will be no eve-
ning worship. "

The Rev. Hcncy L. Lazqnby,
assistantpastorof the First Presby-
terian Church, will preach at the
11 iM. service at St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church on 'Tho Secret of
PcntecosL" "r
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
7 30.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class

!

267

iUJ

,

S VS

UP.

will .meet at 9:15 a m. .Sunday in
me oauroom 01 tne settlesiioiei.
BUILDER'S

Thh TlnlM.

er's Bible Class will meet' at 8.30'
am. in Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
servedprior to the lesson.
SALVATION ARMY

p LL RoberUE. Hall will speak bn
ine unaiienge of youth" at the

Salvation.Army at IX a.m.
Bculah -- Carroll, divisional Girl
guard organizer, will speak on
"Jesus, the Light of the at
the p,m. service. Members of the
Girl Guard troop will participate
In the aspart of their annl- -
versary week celebration.
WEBB FORtJE BASE

Serviceswllle In the Academic
Building. Henry N.
Dunkel will celebrate Mass at 9
am. Chaplain Francis E. Jeffcry
Will speak on "God's Teacher" at
the U m general Protestant wor
ship.

THE CHURCH
...&& GOD(-- 4

ft- -
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jJ Church Of God. Ij

v i 3

vi WET jKmmf

909-91-1 Msln St
John & Kolsr, Pastor
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Man and God seethingsdifferently. That why manneeds theChurch it helps
him seedlingsGod'sway.

strangely, eventhe Church itself looks "to manand God. To man the
Churchappearsto be anorganization. It has officials, boards, It has

owns sometimeshas mortgage.And even

Phone

MALONE HOGAN

mm

E0

BIDLE'CLASS

Chaplain

its aims are in life, still its are

419 Main,

Sunday

Captain

World,"

services

AIR

But,

creatureslike

First

School

in

different
leaders, members.

charter, property, though

UfOJ

highest members imperfect human
ourselves.

Sunday

oL

God Churchis'anorganism, living thing, It is theSpirit
of Chrst touching men's forgiving their sins, awakening ttheir faith-- It is Word of Truth commanding attention
andchanging-th-e lives of men,w&me'nahdchildren, It is, Divine .

Pbwertransfoninghuriiansorrow" to joy. .' .

Man-canle&r- n how" to see'the Church'asGod it ' .
But never by lookyfg down upon the Chufch.,6nlyby
going insidethe Church-t- WorsHio Gbdj andlooking . , "
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GOPMust Provide
Tax ExtensionVotes

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON W-H- ouse Demo,

cratlq leaders today shied away
from even a hint of support or
President Elsenhower's request to
extend tho excess profits tax on
business for six months.

If the proposal gets out of the
House Ways and Means

Committee, said a leading Demo-
cratic member who asked not to
bo named, reluctant Republicans
will have to provldo most of the
VolES.

"The time has come for us to
qult pulling the President's chest-
nuts out of the fire," he said. "Re-

publican 'committee members will
have to carry the ball on this one."

Several other Democrats on the
committee privately took this stand

Philippine Congress
Doesn'tRatify Pact

MANILA ifl-- The Philippine Con-
gress adjourned last midnight
amid a flurry of flying ink pots
and fisticuffs still falling to ratify
the Japanese peace treaty signed
in 1951

The 100-da-y regular sessionend-
ed shortly after the Congress ap-
proved a national budget of 0,

Including 10 million dollars
as counterpart funds for US. aid.

Tempers erupted Into
bo(h resulting from persistent
heckling In the last hours" of the
session.

Sourcessaid today a special ses-
sion may be caHed to consider rat-
ification of the Japanesepeace
treaty If Japan submits a "satis-
factory" answer to a Philippine
request for a definite commitment
on war reparations

I

m

after a caucus late yesterday with
Democratic Leader Itayburn of
Texas and other patty strategists.

Their attitude-- was significant.
TtepubHcans had counted on sup-
port from probably eight of the 10
Democratson the Ways and Means
Committee for extension of the
profits tax, now due to expire
June 30. Without such support,
there "was no assurance of enough
votes to gJear the bill.

Meanwhile, Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey raised a new
storm cloud on the horizon by re-
fusing to rule out the possibility
that the administration will seek a
national sales tax In a tax revision
program promised next year.

Asked specifically whether the
Treasury was considering a sales
tax proposal, Humphrey, told a
news conference yesterday the
administration was "considering
everything."

Some Democrats cited a para-grap- h

In Elsenhower's tax.message
to CongressWednesdaywhich said,
"a wide variety of existing excise
rates make Ilttlo economic sense
and leads to Improper discrlmln-amon- g

consumers."
One of the chief arguments for

a uniform .national salestax has
been thatllt would equalize the
present vsjs(em of widely varied
excise or; sales tax rates' on scores
and scores of individual Items.

Congress traditionally has
national sales tax as

polltlcals"dynamlte.
An extension of the excess prof--

f Its tax to Dec. 31 has been opposed
so far by a majority of Republi
cans on the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, which holds the fate of the
Eisenhower proposal in its hands.
The committee normally starts
all tax bills through Congress.Both
sides agree the tax extensionprob
ably would be approved if It
reached the House and Senate
floors.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"The World's Greatest Institution The Church"

Training Union 6:15

FIRST BAPTIST1 CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES .

Blbfo 'Classes . . . , ' 9:36 A. M.
Morning Sermon ......'.....'. ..,,....., 10:30 'A. M.

Evening Classes ..-- ....,, ............ 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon. !,. ..;.. 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday Evening Service . 7- 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PVRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
10th And GollaiT

Church School ; .. 9:45 A.M.
Cbrrinjunion And rship ??....,.....10:50 A. M.

Called;To Convert .Christians"

- Evening Worship...!.,..7:30
''The R0b"' '

'" EVERYONE WELCOME "

n
' - Service Men.Especially Invited
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Movie On JetFlight .
Ann Todd and Ralph Richardson are shown above duringa quarrel
In tht movie, "Breaking The Sound Barrier," which will play Sun-
day through Tuesday at the State Theatre, The movie concerns
the attempts of a manufacturer Richardson and two test pilots to
fly jet planes faster than sound. The pilots are played by Nigel
Patrick and John Justin. Patrick, who is the husband of Miss Tpdd
In the movie, dies In the attempt. Justin, however, succeeds In
flying through the "sound barrier."

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
. With Franklin Reynolds

Borden Rcedcr, son of Borden
County Sheriff Sid Rccder. reports
that his father is making a nice
recovery from his recent illness
and that It probably won't bo too
long until SJd is back 6n the Job.

Sid bas been Borden County
sheriff a long time, the only peace
officer in the county, and has
never had a deputy up until this
Illness. But while he has beenln- -
capaclated the commissionershave
appointed Miss Sadie Smith as
deputy. She had heretofore been
serving as secretary-cler- k In the
Sheriff's Officii at Gall. By rea
son of this appointment Miss
Smith", whose faintly 'lives up to-

ward O'Donne'll, is the. first wom-
an deputy stf?riff"M

"
the history ot

the county.
Borden has had a oman shcr--

iii, iiuevert one was jtrs. uave
Covey, who now lives ln Seago-vlll- e.

She succeeded fcer husband
In the office about 20 years ago
and Sid became her field deputy.
He-- has been in the office cvar
since, having been elected on Mrs.
Covey's retirement at the end of
that term.' , .

But tho new arrangements
doesn't me"an ,thataM!ss gmlth has
to go our and round up the out-
laws, although she wouldn't have
any trouble getting a posse to-
gether if she should need hclp
The commissioners have also ap--
pointed Aubrey Rogers, who op-
erates the filling station on, the
southwest corner of The Square-- ,

constable, to make the necessary
"arryts. . ,

Incidentally, Rogers is getting
wonderful TV reception there In
Galtf There Is little or, no Inter-
ference and prograrnscomo !u
good even In the daytime.

fn?
Back there.a few weeks ago the

$late office of the Sqll Conserva
tion jervice thinking the blow sea-so- rt

fHad ended released Its report
estimating the "1953 .blow season"
damage.

Hardly had this report gotten
Into prlnt"before Wes Texas was
hit with the most severe and most
damaging blowlng.ln'hlstory. Land
that.never had blown before gave
In and starting riding thjiwlnds.

Now the conservationists are be-
ginning to express the fear that
blowing may be 'continuous All
summer v If the soH cirn hold;
but that long. say that
Just as" last winter was the warm-
est winter thgy have ev,cr known
In this country, the spring's blow-
ing has been the worst.

Meteorologist are puzzled
the weather patterns. If the weath--'

erman misses on a forecast don't
condemn him. He's doing the best
he can with what he has. Never,
before has he ever been called
upon to Work with such erratic
weather patterns. Apparency,
this situation isn't peculiar to West
Texas but appears to be general
over the nation.

Every man is entitled to his own
Explanations. Mine is, no. matter
what the "experts" say that Is
in some measure due to the holes

si :
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being blasted In tho atmosphere
by the atomic bomb explosions.

In this connection fruit growers
in northwestern New Mexico, the
great apple - growing country
around Farmington, are blaming
unusual andkilling frosts on the
atomic tests In Nevada."Prospec-
tors for uranlumorevaay the

is so 'charged with ra-
diation that they hac had td aban-
don searching until the atmosphere
clears. Around Gallup, where pro-
specting for uranium has grown
Into the proportions of an indus-
try, the atmosphere is so fujl of
radiation irorh (he blasts Geleer
counters can't distinguish radlo--

La'ctlvlty In "1110 air from ralioac--
uvuy in we groumi.

Around Fartnlneton, records
prove, in eflch of three baseswhere.
unusual killing, frosts havo. been

received, they .have followed atom'
Ic blasts by rom 48to 60 hours,

The first explosion listed in these
records was on April 6 ahd oc-

curred two days before idnpeV
atures dropped io 24 degrees and.
ruineq apricots anapeaches, with;
in GO 'hours after the Ma? 1 ex
plosjon half tlic oppje crop-I-n the.
Farmington arca was frozen. The
rest.of the peach crop went out
id another frost within 80 hoyrs
after the May a explosion,

The Grub Line Rider .was told
that if he wanted to rnakj: his pho-
tographic record of wind erosion
more complete he should pick" up
his camera and ride .the trail tor
that area Of Dawson County east
of Lamcsa toward tjalh

Wednesdayafternoon be tried It.
Most of the time It was impos
sible, because of that blowing fed--
brown topsoll, to see more than

Newspaperpeople
Help,Eac(hOther
After ATornado
"PORT nunotffMlch. (fl sNo

people Mkc show people? Nutil
There arc no" people like news-

paper people when 'one of,.the
family's. In trouble.

Port ifuron's wild tornado yes-
terday,not only knocked out all
poWcrto tie Port lluron Times
Herald, but also to its radio sta-
tion WTTH. When It would be back
jyas a quqsjjon, rnaybe a few hours
maybe many.

F. Granger Wejl,. executive vice
presldentof the Times Herald.'
knew his fellow townsmen wanted
toKriow the full story of what had
bSfijwn' their neighbors.'

A call to Paul W. McKee. pub
lisher of the Ml Clcmans Mpnlto

we'll help. Whatdo yoa need?"
Could the Tlmcs'Herald-Ms- o the

MonltJf Leader plant to get out
an extra,somethlng it iould diit
the port Huron streets .with at 61
a. m'

"The shop's;yours,"replied the
Monitor Leader publisher.

r , WELCOME' ".

fIRST ASSEMBUY OF GOD
Wesf 4h and LancSsler '

Suhday Services: Sunday School . S:45 A.M.
G Mornlna Worship .... t(h5Q,A.M.

v Evangelistic Sjrvlct 7i3ff-P,.-

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M. ..
fladlo: KTXC Supday 0 tot:00 P.M.

Pally' Monday Tru Friday StfJfrOO A.M- - Vr KTXC
i Prayec Time"

3. E EUDRlDOE, Pastor . .

WESLY 'MEMORIAL METHOplsT CHURCrf
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ,:..l.....i .. 9:45 A. M.
-- MORNING WORSHIP .' 10:55 A. M,
EVENING WORSHIP .. . A...-n.- .. 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. PISHER, Paslor

five "feet ahead of'.the car. There
was no use In ever taking a cam-
era out of Its case.It was ono of
the most sevpreblowings that bas
ever hit Dawson County Peopla
who haven't ventured out 'except
on clear days have no Idea how
terrific and severe the erosion has
been.With the speedof high winds
U appears we're belne hlown to
ward a definite "dust bowl" itatc.
It isn't sn .tntirh hnw'u-ft'v- tupn
Jiurt in the Immediate Big Spring
area, it is wnat nas happened to
the whole of the overall WestTex
as agricultural economy.

Like Dawson County, the Brown
area has probably secni- She and her called at

worse blowing than that taking
place there Wednesday. Sand is
beginning to dune in that section.
Not even the Irrigated land can
be brought under control. The sit-
uation is probably moredcsperate
there than anywhere else near
Big Spring. Not even tho Irrl- -
gated farmers In thenBrownfleldl
area havo In the ground.
The winds won't let them plant,
and when tho winds finally give fn
there won't be as much soil left
In which to plant.

Even land that has been deep--
broken in the Brawntleld area is
being pulverizedby the winds and
Is being carried away.Thls tends
to confirm a warning previously
mado by the corncrvtIonIsts-r-tha- t

Arizona Girl yfiffier.
National Spelling Contest,

mojvetU,ilown

last-jca-

A r' Iostdeep broken..Thts a
that cleared after norvc-reta-ry

reorganization on'1'"1 their
the Department of Agriculture, In
some counties tho PMA commit-
tees have authorized assistance In

breaking land against ad-
vice of the SCS.

this column Sunday ex
pect to able to give a brief,
but generally complete report on

Seminole area.
Onejlftbe most Important meet-

ings held In this area this
year will in Stanton,at 2 p.m.
Friday, June 5. This meeting Is
open to the public and business

professional men especially
being urged to a

conference with the, supervisors of
the Martlrr-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District. ' o

A's FrSnk 'Kelly orCoTorado City
has pointed olit,- - the city I

conservation of farrrr-- and ranch
land that the land owners them-selves-,.

A farmer,Kelly "txplalted,
deplete a arm and move
and leavo Cities ahd -- towns

can't picked 'ahd mCjve'a to
o 'new location dis-
tant. " . .

. many and profes-
sional merr as ..possible should at-

tend .that ' meeting. The "place
where will held will

" 'lftcrt

,

J
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WASHINGTON President
national spelling champion Eliza
bclh Hcss.'IS.that a small bovl attended school8n an Anachn
ho was tho Word ervalldn after going west tfntll the

syxygy" In a spelling bed.
Elizabeth, aneighth graderfrom

Phoenix, won-- chamnlonshln
yesterday by spelling "soubrelto"
correctly after spelling down run
ner-u- p Raymond Sokolov of Detroit
on "spermaceti."

field never mother

crops

then

tho Whito House today ahd spent
about 15 minutes with the

t"l very much Impressed,"
besocctacled Elizabeth said.

'He very friendly."
The President defined tho word

syzygy, said, as "having
do with tho orbit of tho moon."

Texan who placed
Laurent Hodges, Houston, IS;

James Guntcr, KlrbyvUlc, 31;
Sheila Cllnc, Lubbock, if, Robert
Bungcr, Fort Worth, 50; and Alta
Jackson, Quail,

Young Sokolov, at 11 of the
youngest contestants In tho 26th
annual bee, was also one of the
most Improved. had finished In

hr r..m. th.t .i,.ij 22nd place
not be is point r"nrcuPulh'$ he

should bo ul threeup Jn Sec,
Benson's founds. Both spelled

deep the

In we
bo

the

Jo,ibo
be

ana
arc attend for

people

can
off it.

be up
many miles

As business--

"It be be an-
nounced

Ul

"ki
by

the

was
Ihn

was

Elizabeth
(o

Included)

53,
one

He

i..

words correctly in ono round, then
boih missed w'ords in two other
rounds .

Elizabeth clinched top honors In
a fourth round by correctly spell
ing "spermaceti". Raymond had
missed with an extra "t". Eliza-

beth then successfully handled
"soubreM," as the extra word re-
quired Tinder tho spelling bee's
rules.

The winner, who acts as student
librarian for her grade in addition
to other school work, receives S50O,
a week-en- d trip to New York, a
loving cup and Islt today with
Presldcnt.Elsenhotter.Secondprize
of. $300. Went to Sokolov,
" Also, llzabeth's school,wfll get

bzorwp plaque anda setof ''Great
Books-- of Ifie-- "Wcfern World;'

Elizabeth's nurthw, a teacher at
tho l'hoculx Medical 'Center, said
she tooR ho?daughter west in'1017
becauseof sinus condition. Eliza-
beth's fathenwho died in .1011,
kaught at. Kcysiono-- College, Fac--
toryvllle, Pa, . , .

"Sho 'tfas ficr fathcrfa mind,"
said Mrs. Hess, "and sho,eads a

Tho Maoris arc, believed to have
lmrnrgratca to. New Zealand in a
great fleet of c"aoes In the th
Century,

JC

o

SUGGS

KMWdeal.? , .' ,
iBom In Serantort,J1:, Elizabeth

r

J
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a

a

seventh grade. JIM trjp Wash-
ington was sponsored'by the.' Ari-
zona Republic Phoenix

i
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Westinghouso Appliances
SALES SERVICE

Ranges, Refrlgtrators, Laundromats and Dryars
ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRACTORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Spring Phons 2485

a a a mm. "- -

SUPER SALE!

DU I VJt I JL

FOR $095
EXTRA

'Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

Slmlllar Savings On Other Sties

Ml

aULaMVVMTnT RknV

I isW( IfMMkW 1

AND

Big

ij BwliVflLtAUHtill JIbWbIBbwAILIW
1 4 1 aVrifaaaWH

X i CiV "Jaii

SEIBERL1NG SUPER SERVICE!

. FIRST .LIJE TIRES ,0WS8
-

CWECK THESE OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 PLY 4..,; $11.75 Exchange
6:70x154 PLY ,w, ... .'..-..- , $13.75 Plus'.Tax

0
' BUY. NOW AND SAVEI .

CREI0HTON TIRE . CO.
"Your Tire Service Hea'dquarterVL ; , ' '

Phono 101- - 203 W. 3rd
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The "Business Men's Bible Class'"and.'thefirms listed'below urgo'you to attend6ur
Class If you ar not already'attending 'a Sunday School Class. ' ' '

3t,Wa meet from 9:15 to 10:3(LcachSunday Mornlngfon tho mauanlno floor ofJheSettlesHbtel. .Coffe
and Doughnuts ! served until 9:30yYou are most welcome anytime. . m,

. . RUPERT RICKER, Class Lecturer .-
or . - ' . ' . ., .. 4 ia ,.
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ED FISHER

Ed Fisher Is

NamedLegion

Commander
New officers were elected by

Howard County Post No. 355 of the
American Legion last night.

Xglonnalreschose Ed Fisher s

their commander for the next year.

He will succeed if. W. Hack)
Wright In the post's top office.

Eight other officers were elect
ed and three members were
named to the executive commit-
tee. A hbtorlaipLwllI be chosen
later.

Fisher Is a veteran of World
War II. He Is a graduate of Texas

r"A&M and. In addition to the Le-

gion, has been active In affairs'
the local A&M Club, Boy Scout
work and the Klwanls Club.

He worked In Braill for a time
after World War II and presently
Is employed by Boykln Brothers
OH Field Construction Company.

' Other 'officers chosen' for thej
Howard County Legion post are
"Lloyd Nichols, first vice eomman-de- y

Johnny 'Griffin, secflnd,. vice
...Iaa. Alt 4t.lJ ..lnA.1.cummanucr, the

commander; T. S. Currle Jr., fl- -t Used were
nance officer: Culn Grigsby, serv
ice officer: Don'and Anderson, ser--
geanl-at-anm- Bill Boyd, chap
lain: and J. T. Hbell. adjutant.

New members 6t the executive
co'mmlttee arc C. A. Walker, Hog
cr Miller and Jack Pearson.

g? The retiring-officer-s are Wright,
commander; Sid 'Johnston, first
vice commander; Frenchy Ste-

wart, secondvice commander; Tru-e- tt

Thomas,, adjutant; Chester
.Cathcy, finance officer; Wendal
Parks, chaplain: and BUI Blgsby,
sergeant-at-tfrm-

Grlgsby was reelected 'to', the
post bf service officer. The posi
tion nf third vice commander had
been vacant since resignation, ot
Harold Steck several months ago,

New pfflc'ers will be installed
June 4. next meeting date for the
post. Conducting the.. Installation
ceremony will be Hllt$n Lambert
of snyder,commanoertOT ine win
Legion District.

It's 15 Children Now
FOGGIA.Jtaly'W-M-rs. Caferina

triplets, two, boys find a girl. She
now has 15 children
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McLean Estate

Up For.Probate

In SanAntonio,
SAN ANTONIO fie

total value has not been estimated,
the estate bf Marrs McLean, oil
developer and Republican leader,
runs Into millions, his will filed
for probate here Indicated.

McLean died Monday and his
will was"filed In- - probate court
yesterday.

It leaves Ms widow, Airs, verna
Hooks McLean, one of the
community estate.

Mrs. Ruth McLean Bowman ot
San Antonio, a daughter, will re-

ceive one million dollars worth ot
property and each of her children'
Is to get $250,000. Mrs. uowman
will receive half of McLean's
Frost National Bank stock, and a
ranch near Junction.

To sisters and brothers ot his
wife, McLean left $50,000, each:
Rufus Hooks, Houston; Mrs. Olga
Hooks Lloyd. Beaumont W. E.
Hooks, Junction; and Corrle Hooks
Pfcll, San Antonio.

The children of J. L. Hooks Jr.,
are to receive $50,000 each.

The rest of the estate was be
queathed to the Marrs and Verna
McLean Foundation if the balance
can be organized so as to qualify
as a tax-fre- e operation.

It the remaindercannot be so
organized, It will go to the Frost
Bank In trust for 50 years. The
Income will be divided as follows:

Baylor University, 42 per cent;
Trinity University, 20 per cent;
Bucknec's Orphans Home, Dallas,
6 per cent; Presbyterian Orphans
Home, Itasca, per cent; San
Antonio ProtestantOrphans Home,
6 per cent- - and 10 per cent to be
accumulated until totaling $200,000
each for the San Antonio and Beau-
mont Community Chests. ;
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Appeals

In
AUSTIN MV-G- Shlveh tom-mtn-

today the nationwide con-

tribution ot funds for-- Waco aud
San Angelo tornado relief through
the Red Cross.

He' said In a statement;
"A few hours after San Angelo

and Waco were stricken by disas-
ter, 1 pledgedto thosecommunities
and their people the full resources
ot the atate government In the
work of rescue, relief, and rehabil-
itation."

VThe officials of these cities
have, exoressed to me their lull
appreciation ot the magnificent
manner in vmen au ageucica ui
the state respondedto the call for
help. This proper and efficient per
formance duty oy ine auiie oc--

pertinents U most heartening, me.
"Private orsanlzatlons and indi

viduals have responded In a most
generous ana commenaDo wan-
ton.

"In due time, we shall compile
the story ot this disaster operation
and glve. proper attention and
recognition to the .part which all
havn nlavtd.

"We are receiving many inquire
5

Suif
Is Filed In Court

Dean Sanders-file- a $10,025 com- -

nnellnn Xlllt In ll&Ul District
Court today against the Texas Em-

ployers Insurance Association.
Kanrlers .alteses he was. perma

nently Injured while working fori
the McQueen awT.ClevengTer Drlll-- 1

Ino roirmanv on April 10, 185Z.

lie said be sustained a severeback
Injury from lifting a neavy sacK
of chemicals. Hartman Hooser is
his attojneyv

-

(Continued Prom page One)

public welfare spendingJo 42 mil
lion dollars. The vote was 105-1-

That readied It lor a vote of the
people Ih 1954.

The money is spent on needy
aged over 65, needy and dependent
rhITdrvn ani-th-n needv blind. The
House turned down efforts to allow
the state to hold mortage
any property the old'iolks had.

The started debate on
another proposed constitutional
amendment to raise the salaries
of the governor, attorney general
and othertatateofficers.

Hep. J. It. Paxton of Palestine
offered' an amendment to get a
pay-rai-se for legislators In the
measure,

The House tried todayeto finish
some pending legislation before
the Legislature quits Wednesday.

The Senatevoted to bold Its first
Friday session after Its filibuster.

, D . MBit kV

"limt Spur. Kna-Oa-l kndwt. I CtfiM tKnt.

lmnrml Ivihv m

flBHf''? f

'Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.May 22, 1053
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Clifton. Euotna Bradford, 2. and his sister, Diane, 1, art reunited
afa foundllno hoipitej In New York bifora returning to

they were kidnaped last Friday. "My sister," said
Clifton when he saw the little otrl. In Washington the children
win k. turnart nvtr to tha child welfare divliion of the board of
health. Mrs. Barbara Lee Grimm, accusedof the abduction, said ,!

she felt sorrvfor the children becauseof the atmosphere of V

drinking and quarreling In thalr home. (AP WlrephotO).

Court InsistsPhillips J

Is NaturalGasFirm
!

WASHINGTON '.vfl-- The U. S.

Court of Appeals'-rule- today the
Federal f Power Commission has
authority to fix ratesfor Interstate
sales of natural gas by the com-

pany .which produces and gathers
I- t- ...- - i .,

The xourt s,. iwo-to-o- .ueciwuu,
overturned a ruling by the power
commission that the PhllUps Per
troleum .Co. was hot a' "natural
gas company'8within the'meaning
of the naturaLasact and that the'
FPC, had no lurlsdlctlon pver its

'rates. ,' ' '
The court said the commission

should fix the ritej at which in-

terstatesale.s are made., '

tliirfne the-,lon-E proceeding, the
power coromlssfon estimated that
more than 2.000 companieswere w

day-5.76- gallons on similar t
18. f951. . , " Isumably, If the Cqurt of

: t. .1

ShiversNotesNotion-Wid- e

Efforts DisasterRelief

'

ot
w

Compensation .

FILIBUSTER

on

House

les and .offers from Individuals,

business organizations, and others
desiring, to have a part fn the Je-ll-et

work. These offers tome frbm
all over the nation. -

"I am adMsed that the Bed
Cross has authorized all of Its
3,743 local chapters 1$ the United
States to accept contributions for
this worthy purpose a&d .that an
understanding has been jeached
betweenBed Crossand the citizens
relief committees In each cltyre--
BirdlnB the administration of re
lief? The contribution ot funds
through the Jled Cross seems,
therefore, to Be one ot the fine
ways Jn whichahe public generally
can participate in mis reuei ac
tivity and I Commend this move
ment for the favorable consiaera
tlon ot our .people."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

bin SPRINGvOtoSPITAtr

"My Sister',

PhUllps.;Pre-Jun-e

Admissions W. J. Rogers, Knott
Ttte; Mrs, Dorothy Burk, Van Horn;
Mrs. LuCllle DInlon. Ellis Homes?
Mrs. Lena Greer, 1400 Austin; K.
E. Faulon, 312 Lincoln; Paul.Har-dawa-y,

Coahoma;Sharon and Rob
ert Purser. Box 1026! Mrs. uorouiy
Hogue, 1502 W. 3rd;

Dismissals Mrs. Mantle Rice,
369 Young; Jerry Newsonf, Stan--
tori.

Magazine Honors '

ConnecticutTeacljor
WASHINGTON V-- rs. Dorothy

Hamllrpn of Mlltord, Conn., gets
handshakes today from some qf
the people sheand her high school
class have discussed back hpmc.l

As McCall's magatlne's "Teach
er of.ttie Year," Mrs. Hamilton U
In Washington to meet Mrs. Elsen
hower at the White House.'and
Vice president Xllxon at-- lunch In
the Senate dining' room.

Her hosts: Connecticut'scongres
sional delegation lit lunch and
MTs. Oveta CUlp Hobby, sectetarj!
ot t the
.White linns

.Mrs. Hamilton's "Problems of
Democracy" classes at Mllford
iiign,-- wnicn teep a close cnecK
on happeningsin Washington,were
cuea as-- a Dig iscior in nej selec-
tion over teachers nominated In
pjher states.

ITS QUIETUS
SfUDENf MOVES

IHISJ-IOMEWOR- K

WOGAINESV1LLE. Fla. UO--r.

Pacereigns again In SouthHall
at the University at Florida, for
Fred Founder ot Miami has
ipoved his homework elsewhere,

Fournler,"a student of natural
science. Drought' some .home-awor-k

to his dormitory 'room:
Five, snakes, two turtles," twdll
White rats, and ji, tadpole.

Thetnature lover complied with
a request that" he do his home-
work In the basement. ,

decision stands, the commission
will have to fix rates for them as
well as for Phillips.

Various cities including Detroit,
Kansas City, and Milwaukee Inter-
vened .In the court action asking
that the power commission dccl
slon In the Phillips (pise be, over
turned. .' . .

Judge Henry. Edccrton. w h o
wrote the opinion, said (he Power
Commission crrcd In .Interpreting
the natural gas act.

The tommlsslonheld that Phil-
lips Interstate' sales of. gathered
arill processed gas, tell within, a.
nrntiltlAn aaakt-ir-i tV ni4ilAllfiriaftujidiuu s;avuj'I4i hivuuvuwii
and gathering" .of gas from federal
regulation. .. . .

TJie Issue ls expected to go to
the Supreme Court. A spokesman
for the FPC said wKcn the Court
of Appeals took i( under
cration' last December that the

--ullng lllccly would bj appealed

Tht matterhas beenhard fought.'
In Congress and former President
Truman in .1951 .vetoed a bill by
Sen. Kerr whlth would
have given specifle exemption
from FPC regulation to companies
like Phillips.

Texas. KeW Mexico and Okla- -

homk, all big j;as producer, "In- - '

tervened In support f tne Uncling
that the commission .did' not have
Jurisdiction.

Edgerton said sales ot a pro
ducer and gatherers-ar-e necessarily
qnd closely-- related to production
and gathering, but added:

"It d.des not folio that bis bulk
Interstate sales are exempt from
regulation urider the Natufal Gas
Act.

Xdgcrion said the natural gas
act exempts-- both- - "local distribu-
tion" and "production or gather-
ing," from federal regulation "but
If exempts nothing ' between n

or gathering' or .'local dis-

tribution.' The exemptlon.of pro
duction or gathering does'not- ex
empt safes made'Wtcrproduction
and gathering have been com-

pleted." ' 'a

Edgerton noted Phillips' conten-
tion that the commission' find-
ings, were supported.' by substan-
tial evidence and should be sus
tained.

But- - the Valid ty or Invalidity
of the commission's conclusionthan
Phillips is not a 'natural gas com
pany' docs, not turn upon the 'eval-
uation of testimony or upon, any
kr... ,M.llRn In' flit ,' Ed- -lakta I'Cliviat u vww J4H
gerton commented.

v

A1C Jlmmle R. Yoakum, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yoakum of
recently graduated- from

the Seventh Armys
'Officers Academy at

Munich, Germany.
During the k course, he

was taughf techniques of; combatr
leadership, Infantry squadtactics.
and deployment ot men and equip-
ment In the field.

Yoakum; teletype operator ln,the
123rd Alrgraft Control and Warn-
ing Snuadron.arrived in Europe in
November,,. lie graduated from
Newman High in Sweetwater and
attended Texas Tech,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell ot
Forsan have learned that thelrt

returned front. Korea and Is now
at Hallowejl, Maine. 'Capt. Campbell's wife Helen and
children JCharl6tteEddle.and
Vickie have made their .home In
Hallowell during his nine months
stavrfln Koffea. 'Mrs. Cdmobell's- 'IT.. r. .. Tparents live In Ilsllowell. a

Capt. Campbell.was 'attachedta
the Fifth Air Force, flying y 'B-2-

jj li' A

Man Is Being Held'
After Disturbance.

A Latin American was being
hejd In county Jail today as 'a
result of a disturbance"at a cafe
In no'CltwestBig Spring last night.

City police, who arrested the
jnan, said be was transferred to
county authorities on a charge of
aggravated assualt.He is accused
of Injuring a Latin Arricrican wo-

man with a knife.
l The woman received minor cuts.

Completion Is ReportedIn The
North LutherReefCanyonArea

An oil well completion was re-
ported today in the North Luther
CanyonReef area ot Howard Coun-
ty, and a new location In the same
vlctatty was staked.

Alio ,4,640 feet of free oil was
recovered, on a drill j tern test ot
Stahollna No. 2 Jordan, a Borden
.County venture about three miles
northwest Of Fluvanna.

No. 1 J. W. Meek
Is the Howard completion. It flow-
ed 24 hours to, make 657 barrels
ot 46.8 gravity 'oil. The new How-

ard location Is PhllllDS Nd. 1 Ham
flln, "15 miles north ot Big Spring.

Bordpn
Stanolind 'No. '2 Jordan, C NE

NW, survey, recover-
ed 40 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud and 4,640 feet of iree oil
on a drlllstem test from 8,405 to
8,419 feet. The tool was open two
hours, and gas came to tne sur
face in 88 minutes. There were no
fcauges on the gas volume. Bottom
hole flowing pressure was from
175 to 1,500 pounds. The
shutln pressure was 3,575 pound,

Jlm-Lc-c No. 1 Standard-Griffi-

CSW SE. survey, got
down to 5,852 feet.In lime and
shale.
'Texas Company No. 1 Canning.
- CW Vl' ctirvAV

nfacbed 1,891 feet In lime and
anhydrite.

Superior Jones, C NE NW,
survey, Is drilling at

5,348 feet In lime.
Herlmericah andPayneNo. 1

Dorward, 330 from'.Jnorth and west
of lines, survey, hit
8,64lfcel In 'lime and shale.

Dawson
Stanolind No. 2 Classen,330 from

south' and 990 from east ot lines,
northeast quartce, section95, block
M, EL&RR .survey, has-bee- plug
ged DacKMrom B,wt 10.9,01a teei,
and' operator 'Is now taking' a
potential .test. , .

:Mannolla-"NO- . A r.uano. v ni--

NE. gotdbwn
to 7,608 Jeet In lime and snaue.

Vincent and Welch No. Baf-- -

ron, C SW SVf southeast quarter,
rtlim 7R. Mnek M..EL&RR sur

vey. Is --drilling at 3.380 feet in
anhydrite and gyp. This well was
formerly carried as; B L. Mc

Farland s venture. ... ,

Howard ..
No. 1 J. W. Meek,

C SW SW. northwest quarter sec
tion 44. .block ,32. tsp.
T&P survey,flowed 7 hours through

la 16-0-4 incn cnone auer ucuik
acidized with 500 gallons. J'otenuai
Is listed at 657 barrels, of oil plus
2. of lO'Dier cent water. The gas--

oil "rallo Is 1.190-- .and gravity Is
4ti.H. IOD ni nay is o.v, tuvai" . r - . .m . . .

depth 1s 8,190, and the 5VS men on

THIEVES WORK
THE SLOW WAY

Thelves removed a case of
beer a can at a time after
'breaking a.window In a build-
ing at 815, W. 3rd Street last
night.
'Thn. nther rflipt nf theft

and two Instances of sqreen
cutlng were reported to police.

D. M. McKlnney reported a
fire andwheel were stolen from
Jils pickup truck parked5at the
"baseball park last night. How-

ard Brooks notlfle4oitlcers of
theft jolt a bicycle from 1805

Maln$ '

Mrs. J. C. Craven, 1005 E.
15th,- - reported a screen was
slashed at her home Wednes-
day night. She said scree"on
another house- also was cut,
but apparently nothing was sto-

len.
James Craft of JEl.IJaso re-

ported four- - hubcapsstolenfrom
his 1,952. Lincoln, while the car
was parked near the VA Hos--.

Pltal. . A

MEN IH SERVICE

' "" iteM I

'Jsssm

HER.MAN O. MOORE, ,
on bombing mfsslonsver North.
Korea. He has been assigned as
air instructor at Langley ' Field',
Va., and has been lri.tbe s,ervlce
13 years.' ,

Herman, Grady tiloore, 2$ son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore,
1233 East 17UT, recently completed
his recruit tralnlng'at the(Marine
Corps jtecrujt Depot, In San Di
ego.
. Mooro is a private.-tlrs- t class
and Is now undergoing foifr weeks!
01 inoivmuai comoat training at
Camp Pendleton, Calif. He en-
tered the service March.. 4.

Formerly .of Lamesa, Moore
the Lamesa High School

andjwas active In basketball there.
His parents moved ioBig Spring
auout tnree mourns ago.

stringer hits 8,182 feet. This ven-

ture is In the North Luther Canyon
Reet field.

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1 Hamlin, 660 from' north and west,
of, lines In southwest quarter,

survey, is a new rotary
location In the North Luther Can-
yon Reet field about 15 miles
north ot Big Spring, It will be
drilled to 8,400 feet, starting at
.once,

Stanolind No. B Smith," C NQ
SW, survey, bored to-

day 1o 5,190 feet In lime and shale.
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, survey, Is drilling
ahead at 8,410 feet.

Mitchell
fSun No. 3 McCabc. C NW SE,

survey, flowed for
IBM hours through a Inch
choke to make 96 barrels ot oil with
no water. Tubing pressure was 225
pounds, and casing pressure was
600 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio Is re
ported at 1,130-1- .

' Sun No. 4 McCabe. C SE NE.
survey, drilled to 3,--

565 feet in sand andshale.
Sun No. 2--A Anderson,1,290 from

north and 660 from cast of lines,
survey, is drilling at

6,015 feet in snale andsand.

'BuddyPoppy7Week
StartsOn Saturday

,iVelcrans of Foreign Wars to-

morrow' will begin their annual
"Buddy Poppy" week In Big Spring..

The popples will be available In
the city on Saturday ffnd Alayor
G. W. Dabney. has .issued a pro-

clamation setting aside a-- special
week for the event and urging o--

GM Reaches
WagePact fc

With CIO
r ' . .

DETROIT MotoA
announced today 'an agreement
With the CIO United Automobile
Workers covering modification of
the formula, affecting wages o
about 350.000 uai employes.

the agreement calls for conver-
sion to the 'new "revised" ejderal
Bureau of Labor Standards price
Index"Of the new BLS .base. -

. A total of 19 cents of the pres-
ent 24 cents allow-

ance'will be transferred to "the
employes' bao rates, effective
June' 1.

The 19 cents represents the In-

creaseIn the cosf of livlns allow
ance during (he period Used by the
government In its wage pontrol
program. ,

A ten cents an hour Increase In
the rates of some 40,000 skilled
trades united autq workers Was
called for In the agreement.

This would be In addition to an
j annual Improvement factor of five
cents an hour instead ot tour cents
as previously provided.

ProposedGrazing
MeasureScored -

WASHINGTONJLn Rep. Gavin
(R-P- today described a pro
posed grazing bill as "an .attempt
by a small group In the West to
gain control of one,segment of the
resources of our public lands."

Gavin, whose Western Pennsyl-
vania district' Includes the Alle-

gheny National Forest? said In a
tAt?nTiMit to be read to a Hoifse

subcommittee on public lands that!
his constituents,see in the bill "a
threat . future security of our
federal Njlldltfc refuge, our

parks, xur national forests
and otherpublic lands.

The bill would provide, among
other thihes. that holders of graz
Ing privileges on public land would
be given, preference for continued
use of their grazing allotments and
that,jJhey would be permitted to
passun iuc iuuluicui iu micia

NX Cop Fired For
Falsely DenyingHe
Had Any Hed Ties

NEW "XORK m Onfr New York
City policeman was out of a Job
today for wisely denying be" ever
had been .a Communist, and
othVs were reported being inves
tigated. .. ,

Pilmlmin Movop E. Itlllipjistcln
vacated

partmental-- trial' at which he ad

Jng orwo a were

vv

mitted previous aeniais
been Communist

He said. belonged the party
from about 1035 to J938 but orig

VJ,

4 -

Dis 01 nav--

he to

inally nau aemea11 to protect 111s

family front being Jac c u s e 0;,

branded and condemned.' .
T ' 7 - . I

Police Commissioner George 'A
Monaghan, asked If any other
pollcelneh were under Investigation
concerning Red affiliations, said
"two ortnree rignt now,

box Blown Up
Northern Ireland in

A wall mailbox outside KUkeel's
postofflce bearing the insignia ot
King George Vt was blown to
.pieces today. No one was hurt,
"Another unexploded gelignite
charge was found In a second
mailbox. Police .said 'they believe
the charges,were placed by' Irish
Republican sympathizers who"

for celebrations,heje to
mark the coronation,of. . Queen

lEliiabethll, ...

4

Sohlo No. 1 Varbrough.
from south and 2,080 from cast-o- f

lines, survey,- - is noy
swabbingperforations from 7,335 to
7.355 feet in tte Mlsslsslpplan. As
yet there are- no gauges. Operator
tested opon note irom i,ot to
371 feet yesterday, swabbing two
barrels of fluid per nour udqui
70 o'er cent oil and 30 per cent
water). Plugged back depth Is now
7,358 feet.' "
l Humble No. 1 Coooer.C SE NW,

.survey, reached 8,052
feet In lime and shale.A druistcm
test was taken from 8,010 to 8,045
feet with the. tool open art hour.
Recovery-- was 220 feet of slightly
gas cut drilling mud.

Humble No. i Trulock, ,C NW
NW, survey. Is install-
ing pump. .

Humble No. 1 Farmer",C NE NE,
T&P survey, gotdown to

1,697 feet In anhydrite, and lime.
Simon No. 1 Powell. C SE SW,

survey, has a total
depth of 240 feet in re'dbedsand is
shutdown for, repairs.

Sterling
Cosden No. 1 Lee Hunt, 990 from

south andcast of lines, section 2,
block T. T&P survey. Is drilling
at 580 feet.

cal residents to wear popples dur-
ing the coming week.

Funds raised during the event
will be used to help needy and
disabled Veterans,

The mayor's proclamation fllows:
m

WHEREAS, we are approaching
that timeof yearwfcch the Veterans
of Foreign Wars "of the United
States makes its appeal for funds
on behalf ofneedyor disabled vet--J

?rans arid-- .their families througn.
the mWlurq ot th.Buddy Poppy
awnd .

WHEREAS, opportunity is again
presented all ot us to join with,
the Veterans of Foreigna Wars of
the -- United States In exemplifying.
its motto. ' we nonor, ine dead oy
helriing the living," and

WHEREAS, the major portion of
funds 'so raised'will' be used hi
the' loca) community. -

I, G. W. Dabney In m capacity
as Mayor of the City of Big Spring,
do .hereby' recognize this 'noble
cause as one most --wormy ot tne
support 'of all our citizens, and do
here ajid how proclaim May, 23

to May ji as uuaay roppyncen
in the city 01 Big spring, and I
carl upon, all to wear, a Buddy
Poppy as.evidenceot our gratitude
to the men ot this nation who
risked their lives in defenseof the
freedoms which we continue to, en-
joy, as American citizens.

Done"at ho Cfty Hall of Big
Spring thlsr22nd day df May, A. D.
1953. . , ; 4k

Signed G.'W. Dabney
Mayor

New GadgetSaves
lugging Our Ashes

HEADING. Pa. tfl Tfite Penn
sylvania Coal Dealers Association
has unveiled a cadcet deslffnedto
eliminate the unpleasant task of
lugging out the ashes every trash
day. . ' f ' .'"

jv A new type truck thaj employs
a vacuum 10 araw- toe asnerrom'
an,enclosed pit near "the furnace
was exhibited at the group's an-

nual meeting yesterday.
The ash men would connect two

hoses, to pipes leading from 'the
ash pit and suck the ashes Into
(ljc truck. u

a

DYNAMITE- -
(Continued From Page One)

but elsewhere In Louisiana elgnt
persons had drowned since rain-swoll-

rivers and bayous began
flooding the state late last week.

A big flood threat was building
up at Orange, Tex., a city of about
50.000 Dooulatlon 35 miles south
west of here. The Sabine .River,
which divide's Texas and Louisi
ana, was expected to crest at
Orange about 6.a. m. fCST) to
morrow two feet overMhe severe
1945 flood.
'Jlimdreds o,t Navy reservists Inl

aouiacrn lezai ana uiu (.uaries
and .Texas' National Guardsmen.

I were called ,pjit to help flgj
ranujgui& ooujc. . , q

The small sawmill town of
Deweyvllle. Tex., north of Orange.
already was swamped by the 'tur-
bulent, floodwaters

Police used civilian (volunteers to
waf. fired yesterday, after V de--l guard houses inLake

Charles subdivisions to the eist

IflLKEEL.

and "north where the Calcasieu
nlv'er spread over scores of acres.
More than 60Q,homes veretand-ln-g

in .floor-lev- el 'water. .

Thuhlftrp Lakf? Charles' Air Force
Base.twbvrnlles to tbeeast',except
for the flying field and Its parked
B29 bombersAwJs a solid lake of
wator ranglnrfrom ankle depth to
waist deep. " jy

U. S. Weatherman Paul Cook
said the river crest was passing
with i city .dock reading ot 9.22
Innf W fot ainv'fliwt atflffA

said the hlghvpeakwould hpld
teadv for orobablv ieveral hours.

mm iiialikii tK i ni- -as nairi anmi iiuuuaii nib bar
casleu and ont'-'fnt- miles of flat
marshlands immediately to the
south. The marshlands,drain, into
the Gulf ot Mexico.

Sheriff II. A. Held Jr., estimated
properly damage at more than
two million dollars. He said evacu-
ations "conUnued last night Vrher.
families who didn't.believe watei
would get so high made last mlnuti
appeals for hefyrto get .put. Off)
clals used outboardmotor boat,!
for the' new evacuations.

HouseholdLinen

Is SoughtFor

Storm
Collection'ot householdlinens tot

victims of the San' Angelo and
Waco tornadoes Is tfclng under-
taken by the Howard County Amer-
ican Legion Post,

The Legion has designated three
collection stations In Big Spring.
A pick-u-p service Is being Initi-
ated tor donors who find It lncon- -

venlent to leave articles at on
ot the Stations.

Urgently needed for distribution
to personswho lost their household
possessionsin the tornadoes art
Sheets,towels, diapers, pillow co'--
crs, tablecloths and similar Items.

the

He

200

The linens may be left at either
of the cityfire stations or at El-

liott's Drug Store, 19U Gregg.
The American Legion, Depart-

ment of Te'xas, Is sponsoring a,
similar tornado relief program
throughout thes state. Priority In
distribution oh the linens will, be
'given San Angelo where most
homes were destroyed.

Man Returned

$$On Charge
Richard Wesley Ojr, relumed

here from Fort Worth Thursday
by City Detective C. C. Aaron,
had hi bond set at J1,000 Thurs-
day afternoon when he was ar-
raigned on a charge ot receiving
and conccallngjtstolcn property.

ine, case involves a pistoi re-- .

ported stolenMarch 18 from
Sporting Goods store, which

has led s on a com-
plicated search.

Officers first brought In Harvey
Melton Tripp, who had beenpicked
up by Dallas authorities on an
Arlington burglary. Tripp hadsthe
gun In his possession:when arres-
ted. However,, Tripp declared' that
he. wus a television burglar and .

he had picked up the .gun ,
he entered a house In Fo?t 'Wdrth

s df making off with
the television, set Inside.-- He sajd .
he chan'g'ed bis mind when he got
inside .the hpuse, but happened to
see' thc'pTstol and put it'ln- - his.

a
pocket. . 0

The houseturned out to be the
residence'ot Orr, and o(ficcrsthen
filed charges' against him.

Orr said heqbought the pistol
frpm a man on (he streetin Dallas.

Youth Gefs Treatment .

Clifford .Fountain ot 1010 N.
Main received first aid .treatment 4
at MedUf 1 Arjtjf HospltaUthls morn--
lng for braises and abrasions suf
fered when his arm becamecaught ,
in a wringer. He was taken to
the hospital in taxi which, .his
muui(;r suuuuujicu unci mcbiiuk
his screams and freeing the arm.

ORANGE
(Continued From Page On)

: .
today. The floodwat'ersswept,over
the little sawmill town of 800 yes-
terday when a levee broke under
'the avalanche of Water, The near
by community ot i.tuiitt also was
flooded. '

The floodwatcrs tailed to scare
many of tjie families' of. the two
communities which have lived
through flood threats for many
years. About 100 of the 150 fam
ilies In (he two communities were
still- In their, water-bdun-d b'omes
early today, '

An auxiliary dike being thrown
up a halt mile from the mainlevee
was Orange s chief hope to keep
Its "business district and most ot
its .residential areas. drySome
100,000 sandbags werq filled JO
bolster the secondary levee, t
must be finished by nightfall,
workers said,-- to keep the surging
rver frprh causing one of the
worsUfloodsTjn yea'rs.

National Guardsmen. Naval re-

servists and volunteers Joined the
fight to whip the river whose mud-
dy, angry waters engulfed' the lit-

tle sawmill village of Deweyvllle
yesterday and Isolated the com-
munity. ,

Mayor pro tern Howard Peterson
said,."We're not, kidding ourselves.

m

If the river gets to O'.i feet as.pre-diete-

there will be some wajcr
In spme of the houses-.-

He spoke to 1,542 homeowners
of- the Riverside Addltjon near '

urange s norm edge.
"This, situation doesn't look at

?

all good," tie added.
Earth-mover- bulldglefs, and 4

cranes were Joined In the,battle
with the floodwafers caused by
heavyOrains ubstrcarrT In Texas

wind Loulsiaha last week.' , -

JJavy reservists from Poxt Aj;- - '
tmir,vGalveston, Houston and Lgke
Charles were ordered out to help--.
In tbjC fight. National Guardsmen t ,
from Houston; Orange and' Porf
$rtnur wpr$ ordered to- join in.

They were among the weary.
muddy thousands.yhojiad tollfd
straight througimho, night.

John,Mann, executive director pt.
v

the Orange Housing Authority,
asked thePublic Housing Admlnls- -
tratlpn for pCrmisslon'to open 200.
Vacant war housing units for uie.
by flood refugees. w,r

pie river's crest Was,.due about-- .
6 a.m. Saturdayjand was expected..
to be at least wo feet highe-th- t

crest which causgd severe
floSd In Oran'cn In 1945.

The crest still wasthduTs away
but.seepagefjirjBugh trie lej'ees lett
many homes flooded. IfiFH? .

1A mllii nat'l nf Oranffi.
Lake Charles, the wildly spread--
ng Calcasieu River had driven
s20Qtfamilies from their in

' he greatest flood for that area In ,
.0 years. ,

cayed for. more
uaowers, over Texas. Hot mifch.

aln, the Weather Bureau asldjv
asxpecledanpijere la Texa.f

V
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New'offlcerj of tHe Jaycee-Ette-t, who presided atthe meeting Thursday evening, Include front row, left
to right, Mrs. Commodore Ryan, secretary; MriftOliver Cofer, president; back row, left to right, Mrs. Joe
Clark, reporter; Mrs. Joel Culver, vice preldentj)jqt shown Is Mrs. MiltomKn'owles, treasurer.

j

Monohn Hoi ley Is Honored
At Bridal ShowerThursday

Monohn Holley, bride-elce-t of
Elbert Long, was honored Thurs-
day evening at a miscellaneous
bridal shower In the home of Mrs
Wayne Gound, 02 W, 18th.

were Mrs. William
It. Dawes, Mrs. -- J. D, Jenkins,

First Grade
ClassesGive

each (igurinc.
of spring flowers pastel

a miniature

first, grade classes 'u." ' styro--
port School a program
of songs, raadlnRt.and dancing or
the meeting; Thursday at
f.M p.m. at ue scnooi..

KaV
at

directed the program. Patty AI- -

ford read the.poem, "LUtlc Or-
phan Annc," and Patrfcla Snecd

.recited "The. Haggcd
presented a dance,

"Texas Strfr."
members

and
the-- coming year New offi

cers.were introduced poom count,

About 100 attended.

To
"

.
MrT. Nell Frailer will nresent

her Junior voice and nlano "stu
dents In a recital Sunday afternoon
at 3 in tnc auditorium or

The public Is Invited to attend.
Kationa) Piano awards
will be 'at xfcltal.,

r .

eWCt-- mJ I " . SJr

S

-- VX
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fcTalk about wardrobe 'magic
here-l- s a side, wrap, and button"
dress with neckline.or
with xollar. Sleees arc also
eluded ln short cuffed lengths.

tCount on this design td j've ou

2885 Is rtit sires 12 14, J6,
18, 20. 36. 38, 40, 16: Sleeve-
less dress with neck-
line takes Jds. 35-l-

benaou ju

' Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y." PatternsresBy to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents pr a

T41E FASH-

ION BOOK Is available From
roer to coyer it's agog with,

Scores smartoriginal designsfor

Mrs. Haley lfaynes, Mrs. A. W.
Dillon, Mrs n. K. Hlckson,
Truett Thomas, Mrs, Earl Cooper,
Mrs. P. F. Shecdy.

In the receiving line was Mrs,
Gound, Mrs. A. L. Holley, mother
of the honoree,Mrs. Mildred Long,
mother of the prospective bride
groom, and the honoree.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white cutwork cloth, centered
with a miniature bride and groom
with ribbons, bearing the name's
of the betrothed couple

-- t from Arrangements
Jn colorsr each centered with

decorationsww..V
presented

p.m.,

Z

naKai.nl flonlvnfl 4 lin mTrtnm fllhAP
The at AU--

me

In--'

In
Size

lor

of

a
foam heartwith two

In the
at. (he table were

T.. liumJ iTaAhk IMMh-- i "T -

iH?' &-l- dtlUers-- .el7r,and Rjehbg
Shirley MeMntel presided' the

Manf",Ret-s-y
'Engstrom

dlscusstdo pro-

gram's montfy-ralsln- g project-for- "

MCisic Students
-- PresentRecital

Tournament
presented the

nrhn.i..

lllll
Jlh 1MT

'WardrobeMagic

slmnllcltyl

S'.s

Im-

mediately,

pattern,
SPRING-SUMME- R

now

vacation favorites.

icJttitS

Jaycee-Ett-e Officials

was

extending

r'l"OOrQY"l- -

wcddlngTlngs
Inserted cSntcn
.Alternating

guestibooK and Shirley Wheat dl5-- j
played the gifts. About 50 guests
caHcd. "

Miss Holley and Long wilt be
marfled June 14 at Holley o ':?.home. Rev. Jordan Grooms.lAUXI I IQTV
pastor of First Methodist
Church, will- - officiate..

Miss Kester.
WillMqrry
Lt.Stewart

Mrs. Marshall Kcster of Alham
bra. Calif., Is anounclng the' en
gagement ana approacning mar-rlflB- o

of her douchlcr. Margaret
Marshall Kesteh to 1st LL Walter
Tt. "Stewart, son of Mr.-an- d Mrs,
Charles P, Stewart of van Nuys.

Miss tester is aiso tac aaugmer
ot Dr. Ernest Bqwman Restcr of
Berkley, Calif.

Ils Kester Is a graduate, of
tne unicrsuy 01 ju iui
Angcjes,. complctodfPce

A. R.graduate StudiesIn JouVnallsm.. She
Is a member of Alpha CM Omega
sorority and Is employedfay The
Herald

LV. Stew.art also attended UCLA
and Is graduate-- oj the Air Com-

mand Staff School, Montgomery,
Ala. He Is) currently.assigned as
an academic Instructor ai Webb
Aif Force Base,

The wedding be June 20 uemontraiion
Dunkel w 11 SJ meetlni?

lrs
itean uatnonc v.nurcn- - ine coupic
will in Big Spring.

MrSi-Qree- h
'

LeadsClass-Devotio- n

-
Mrs" lone Grceji read from

S.13 18 for the devotional
period' at the luncheon meeting of
I.a TT.T4. TlA1rAlt n.if nf ttln

First Baptst .Churth ybuesdaV atjj
noon. ' , . - ' ,1

Mrs. J. F. Sellers Eifve a prayer '
Mrs. R. V.. Jones THic

group voted to continue baJng
luncheon during the.sum-
mer.

After the rticetlnc the Women
vUltcd the sick, absentee;apd itevv

members. Donations wervmade to
a fund for tornado xlctlms In' San

LAngclo and Waco, tho fund vflll
remain open until Sunday.

Sixteen attended. Mrs, Dixie Ba- -

kot was lyelco'med as.a new mem--J
bcr "MrS. W."B. Buchanan eaP" - ... i, 1

cicganwr wttn au-o- tbcbenedlctlon. "

No.

cems

'

.
s

'

Mrs

will

live

Mrs. F.W. Bettle
FetedAt Breakfast

Battle was hohortd
at Dre.akiasi 'in me nome,01
Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1606 Wood,
Thtinu4v. .

Mrs. Settle,was .to have leh tor-Ne-

YorK tbur morning. She will
bo gonetwomonths, spending
month fifNew' York. City and on
month on Long Island.

GuesUswere Mrs. u; 5. -- Berri-hUI.

Mrs, Ernest Hull. Mrs (ft
nosers. Mrs'. Etfiel Bartlctt. Mrs,
F. u snoiif , ftirr u u 000a

aU occasions,all ages,411 sires and! Mrs. Blrt Steens, Lois Norrls,
all members of the family. In Mrs. O. B. Utjll snd Mrs. John
COLOR. cents, v, Uysath." .

HubBprcfe ..

Have Party--3
For Taylors

and Mrs. Tommy Tajlor
and Thomas wcrs honored with a
surprise farewell party Wednesday
evening In the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, 1301

. Sgt Taylor Is being transferred
Japanand hiswife and son w'ill

Join him there later. .
A gift was presented the hbn--

orccs. .
Attending and Mr

Mike Stott; Mr.' and Mrs, Dick
Clifton. Mr and Mrs. Edsef Mad- -

dox. Mrs. H. C Tldncll. Mr and
Mrs. (Tbarlcsllavcps. Mrs. James
,41 rtfluci, iiiii uyjbi, I iniuj'.
Mack. Beth and Eddie,, Wc and
Mrs. Waller Stroup; Jan and Sher-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peurlfoy;
Penny and Ricky and Mike. Hub-bAr-

&

Optomefric
the A

The
the, .

Has election
Mrs, .Clinton DeWolf of Odessa

was elected president of the Wom
an's Auxiliary to .the West Texas
Optomcttic Society at a wiffee, in
the home of Mrs Dwlglit Jones,
301 Nolan. J

Other officers elected wcrp Mrs
M Q Caulej lcc president,1' and
Mrs A R. Hamilton, secretary--
treasurer.

Mrc. Ernmctt Day of Kaufman,
president of the Woman's Auxll
laryto the North Texas Optojnetrio
Society, was guest ot honor

Committee chairmen appointed
were MrseH. D. Sanders',publici
ty Mrs. Tom 'nmon. Midland,
public relations; Mrs. D W.
Leach, "Odessa, membership; and
Ms. Jones, education and pro
gram Tljc Auxiliary , rlll meet

whore she a .mo"th

a

.r.

o

Wood was . a. guest

Mrs.Simpson Give's
Book Review At Tea

Mra, Edd, Simpson.reviewed the:
ouok, inc Luge 01 4imc, at a
recent tea and booK.icvIfw given
by members cf the Luthcf Honlc

ciun. r
ChadatnHcnrv N CC The wal hpl.t in HiV

Dodgp

- -

F..W.

one

A

t

Mrs. Earnest Williamson gave
tliQ. devotional front Matthewr. 6
Mrs D Zant eae the council
repbrt atld Mrs Ciomudll Khoton
gave a demonstraton on maklnc

frectj baskets. jr
RcrreshmcnU wtie sccd to 11

members, two guests. Mrs E. C
Alrhart of .Big Spring and Mrs
Russell .Williamson of Oklahpona
an ode new memjicr, Mrs
uwayne wanon.

The next mcclim.' will-- he Mav
28. in .the home of Mrs Jlm.2lke,

. .

s .

212. 3rd I

New Off icersPresideAt
'MeetingOf Jayce.e-Ette-s ;

' ..," " 'j '
R.New officers presided' and com

mittees wtrre appointed when thej
.jaycee'Eucs, metimtrsaax evo--
nlng at (ho Wagon Whtpl.e,.

New offitcrs of .the,, group In--
. dude. Mnb Oliver Coler, pres.l- -

. dcntJ.Mrs. Joel Culver,,vice,presi
dent,.Mrs. Commodore nyn.c;--4
rcuny;' .Mr?. Milton Knowies,
.treasurer;Mrs Joe Clark, report-
er. . . . .

Mrs Cofcr appdlnted the. toDow- -
lntfto committees; Mfs mil Cox. I

Mrs.-- a 'J. rrag-- , avs. Moya
White, telephone; Mrs. Harvey
Wdbten,.Ulrs. Frank Martin and

THIS IS GOOD'SAT I
it h

ANGEUjfpOO

IngredienU: 2 PAUnds rhu-ima- 8 servings of
bftrh (cut In U cuo
suSr, H cup' honey, angel food cake
slices, sweetvied whipped cream
flavored with vanilla.

Method: Put rhubarb, sirgar and
honey In mix well. Cov
er; bake In moderate (350F) oven
JlntU rhubarb Is tender about li
hour Stir twice during baking.
Cool, then chill. When ready to
serve, spoon rhubarb over angel
food and top with whipped cream.
There will be enough rhubarb to

(CUp thU tor tutor tut. It mr tit puttd on recipe flit card.)

Mrs. H.JW.Smith Installed
1948 HyperionPresident

Mrs. H. VC. Smith was Installed
president of the 1918 Hyperion
Club Thursday In the home of Mrs.
R R. McEwcn Jr , 800 W. 14th.

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. J G Tucker, vice president;
Mrs. Grady During, recording sec-

retary, V" William D. Bojd, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. J. E.
Vor( Sr? treasurer; Mfs-- . Hayes
Strlplig'g,' parliamentarian; Mrs-- .

McEwcn, reporter. lrs. Marshall
JCjTUjcy. scrapbjook, and. Mrsi R.

W. Whipkey, feneration c.ounscjor.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Zollle Boy.

kin- - Mrs, Ray and Mrs.

Ftdd HallersWn MiiSJohnspri
BesfXostumePrize .

Mr. And Mrs. Frcd 'Hallcr....., v
dressed as "Fraflkle and.Johnny," 1

won tho prize for the best costume
when the KoirpleS Dance Klyb jnct
Thursday evening at the Country
Club.

Hosts were Mr and Mrs ,Joe
Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Cauble.

Guests came dressed as titles of,

popular songs.
Attending were u couplesjnciu-

Mr a.ind Mrs J .Dement I Sims
and were
Mrs and Thomas, Lee

C. Mr.
Mrs

Brlce Wlginton and Mr. and MrsS.
aacklrorts.-guest- s.

Club Members4Haye
Picnic At'Park

Members of the Club hald
a pttnlc Thursday.'evening at tne

with Mrs. L. Jenkins
a? sponsor.

Miniature turtle pins
prescned Shlrfey McDanlcl

and TJcne Choate, bdth of
whom graduate from high'
school this month. .

The group tplayed .gameseand
following the At-

tending were 20. 4i, ,

Mrs. DodgeLeaves

tor Convention
brate'the nuptlaj. Mass at Sacred home qf f Mrs.' J. J? left 'Thurs'-

presided.

meetings

were'Mr.

C

casserole;

cliarteicd take
to the convention the General
Federation of Women's Clubs
Washington, D. C v

wnuc in nasninjiiqii nirs
Dodge, a .delegate from the

the
of Erlek W Schwartie

Following tlie will
vtsjt In Newport beforeXc-turnln- s

home.

- .'

JesVfil WMiJk ''
mmjjM 4aXMPPP.VAA'eklikilsliaeaeaslis tvA rf

:
w

'

Mrs, n. TJrady, membershrpe
it. i iicith, Mrs. Bert

Korn7amlMrs, .wen Brown, con-- 1

stltutlon and ry.faw.s. Mrs. Heilh.re
jrtljclng. president. U thc,state di-

rector j,
.Plans were fnade'tohave a

nic at the,t)rne-o- t th4, next regvf-l-a;

rgcetlng. Mrs. 'Candy Andrews
miito "rrnort on tne slate- con--
kenllpn Held recently Corpus
Cnristf . .

-- following the iyicctlng,.the gnflip
played bingo. GuestsIncluded Mrs.
rjilllp Pragcr Ms. Mark
Adams.

NG
. RHUBAfeB

young .Tcssert,.

Clalk

the fruit Is pleasantly tart baked
this way, and holds its so
It Is Just right for combina-
tion. This makes a nice dessert
when served this,menu:'

Roast licet
Drowned Potatoes

4 Yorkshire Pudding
Creamed Spinach

Salad Bowl
Bread Butter

Rhubarb Food
Bdvcrage

connnlmtly
A

or

Boyd A luncheon preceded the on ,,... ,rlm lnnltl , ,, ln
business meeting. sizes small, or large;

Mrs. Informed the transfer for snow flake, all
junior m?crlo Club Is .to UlOMmbrolderljjg

De organiica. u. iu '"''FLAKE" SMOCK (Pattern
reported that dox of doming YOUR NAME,
collected members been
mailed to Austria.

were submitted for "the
organization of" itcvy, Hypc'rfon

t,'lub. It was annpunccd tbat the
club press bpoH third pluto

tat district convention In Odfi- -

Ba. . ...
TtVenty-cne- " menjbfrs attended".

Is iNlomiriated.
B.y Rebfekahs--

STANTON, Vlrgle

Johnson was ndmtnatcd N'oble
Grand at tnc RebekahLodge mccf--

Miyf. Mfs Mildred Evans was nom
inated, tor uranci. .

Mrs. Bolton Mitchell.
Sharon Reed, was honored at

In bridal shower given by Roberta

Mr Mrs Lowell Knoup. ,Mr Vestal Mc
M. C. Bo'd," Capt Clane, Mary Emma

Mis F Holske Jr , Thomas. Lcs Durham Flora
Mrs. Kent Morgan. Mr Mrs Morris, nunc doss, Mrs t.n

Turtle

City Park D.

scatter

Nafrcll
will

danced picnic.

Simpson..

In

Forum,

conjentIon

m

shape,

Angel

medium

Names

ward Kartes Virginia
Johnson.kTcnty-fou- r attended.

Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffcr, Mrs. T
Haynle, Mrs. Tillman Mor-

gan Were appointed to make by-

laws for the new newly-organlz-

Garden Club recently The group
mfclifn the homo nfcMrs. Hajnle.

Mrs. Rlnghoffer reported on the
recent Flowrr Show. Visitors In
cluded Susie O'Cqnnej: Mr. V HJ
Itussoll and Mrs siuuonnson me
next meeting be. Jurte 19 In

e of Mrs. Leman Henson.

. . . . -

NCOWiveiPhy.
Gajne'sAt Meet

Mf mf)eps played Jilngo (he
NCO Wives Club held May
.social recently ln the NCO Club
Lounge at Webb Air Force Rsc

Winners were R1ta Reld, Gerry
ntnklev .'Lurlene Wadklns. Marlon
UnhrnkHnV Marv Klnclptlirv. MIU

day morning lor ton worm wnere' jj and Lois Garrison,
she Join other Texas club-- 1 Tne jno,. prilc, a floral arrange-wome-n

om the Texas Special, .a menf. was won by Ruth BudkV
train that will them

of.

will be
guest Mrs

she
City

,

M

Mrs.

pic

In.

and

this

this

with

and

No. 548)

had

won
the.

fo'r

and
nn1 Mrs

and

were

lfib

and Mrs

and

will

wtll

Wefrcshmentsj-wc-rc served.
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"SEE ME

BEFORE TftE FIRE

tmma Slaughter
I300reg9

MAY 18" THROUGH MAY 2Z

f .

See your local Frlgldalro Dealer during Frlgldalre Vek for a good tradeMn on.a

noutenom appliance up 10 isu.yu ror vourjom mppixan, on
Frlaldalra'Refrlaeratocor.ElectricRanae. Nocheraefor installation oryour. Electric
Range during Frlgldalre .Week.' Alio many other-- good bargains in 'NevPand
A.ll - AI..... O ...r CI ! A"tt mm 1UU uet. s sms

Phoije 13M

ifa

UseM

ppilntOI. IWW' tw, ri, riiiwiii iwiwrni .Vi .,
Attention leeUsers, trade that ice refrloerator In durlnrf Frlgldaire-- Wetkion a.riey
bi1 usedFrlgldalre and pay"n hioney down. Be sure see yo,ur .lpal Krlgrdajre
Dealer.'. -- '.CdOK APPLIANCE CO.v
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Coo For Summer
most flattering about-thc-hou-

X

smock to make In pastels deep-Color-

cottons, rayons or butch-ct"- s
linen. Decorated with a giant

embroidered "snowflalro" of S
Inches and another of 3i Inchest
(ins nanasnmcsmock will rate you

'

Clark group dlrec-th-at

a
mrs.
a ADDRESS

by

a

(SpD-- Mrs

vice

when
their

;mitli

CUMel.

,Vi
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PAT
TERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS . .

Big Spring Hcrtld
JJ3ox 229. Madison Square' Statloro
f new yorK ju. . y. 4

Patfcrps re'ady to fill orders" lm-- 4

mcaiateiy- - ror special nanuiinc of
order la flrst0class mall. Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.- -

t n 4

VickiKall" ":

'

Is 'Honored '

Vlckl Lynn Hull was honored rc- -
centlv on hiT fourth hlrthilav-tiltl- i
a party in the homo ot her r)arents,(
nir. 'ana Airs, uuiora hum, iuj la
14th. . .

The refreshment tahlc was Cen- -
tered with a large birthday cake
surroundedby individual cakes and
an arrangement of cut lowers.

Pictures were taken Of the sroun.-
games were plajed and refresh
ments were served

Attending were Phillip DeanHall,.
PhlMis Jean Hall. . Jackie Craw
ford, SandraCrawford, Camlllc Ad- -

cock, Ann Hall. Cecilia Jean Coop-
er, ilobby Lynn Roberts Mike
Hulir Laverne Hull. Ireno ..Craw
ford. Joyce Roberts, Jean Cooper
jind trjo honoree's, grandparrjjts,
nil miu iira. riuu null auu mr,
and Mr R. B HallV .

NinthGrader--s To
HaveProm Tonight

Ninth graders graduallug froni""

the Junior High School and Ihelr
dates will mfrff a hrom from.8 30--
11:30 tonight In the Senior Hlghi
School cafetcrla Joe Williams 'and

ulll nmilHn thn inn.

. "Hitch Your Wagbn o a Stai"l
will be the theme-- for the decora-
tions. CI,ss sponsorsareI'at

and Harold Bcntlcy.

T

4nj ul ltflltl
I Mam
I Addreu Z -- :

il atr State,

W

gg-j5pi1i-
g (Tpxas), Herald, FrCMay 22, 10rJ3

"VVMO Honors
Students
At Banquet

'Junior and seniorhigh school
Howard County Junior

College students at the Baptist
Temple verc honored at a ban-
quet Tuesday night at tho church
by the WMU.

May theme was used In dec-
orations. Each table was decorat
ed with a mlnlMurc May polo and
dolls dressed ln graduation Caps
and gowns. Programs were shaped
like diplomas. Spring flowers were
used.

Mrs. H. M. Jarralt presided and
The Rev. James S. Parks gave the
Invocation. The Rev. Ed Welsh
was guest speaker. Mrs. Tom
Buckner gave tho welcome, and
Delia Sue Reynolds, the response,

ltatsy Clements and James
ang a duet. "Gypsy Love

Song " Charles Warreh gave tho
benediction.Twcntylght attended

Mrs. Kornfeld'ls
Honored.At Party

Mrs. Lester Kornfeld was hon
ored at a surprise farewell party
Wednesdaynight In the home 6f
Mrs. iSm Bloom.

Decorations were spring flowers,
Mrs.' Kornfeld and tho children arc
leaving May 28 to Join their tms--j

6Shd and father In Little Rock.
'Ark.

Guestswere Mrs. Nicholas Bren

. i

ner. Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. BessieEckhatu, Mrt
Joe Fhher. Mrs Sam Fisherman,
Mrs Ray Faulk. Mrs ilniin.lc
Jones and Mrs Johnny Grlfflif'

fv

vmwii"J&ssiisiisk W9

:XMK.3mif
f?v-Kr- .' JkV
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Caoom Zal dlamood andknow
will tayrf tie llnt Crary one

lo?7t, motl brtlllont. liioet baufllunln
eul and plor for tfce price flaldl

Select om of these exquisite Mtelodayl
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DaughterIs 6

To Berwyne
Mr,ind- - Mrs,, Berwyne E? Tat

are the birth ot a
daughter. Tcressa Lynrff Tuesday
at the Rotan Hospital. The bbV
weighed eight pounds,

Tate Is minister of the Church
of Christ In Clalrcmonl. Paternal
grandparents are Mr, andMri. '
A. H Tatc,"Rt. J, Knott. Mater-
nal grandparentsare Mr, and Mrs.
Archie Logan, Snyder.

HHkflkBsBHkBHksaBI

PrtV OjBPwpa

SPRING
NURSERY

Complete) Nursery Service)
2406 Scurry Phone 943

COOL COOL

DRESSES
Cool, cool nylons,

cotton's, linens, sheer cot

.tons nd 'many more. Any

could possible

Sizes 24 'z.

.

I

S.
1

9 tp

Regular $5.99
. .

2 for

11.00

CHIEEE
219 MAIN

Choose Cllc Diai nils
...agoodbuy AJJL WiWSl

Jewelr.Coopany
PAYMENT

Bom
Tates

announcing

HILL

SUMMER

everglize

stylo'you

110

fo.

A It epVlln7 dlamotfds In 14k gold pair.
B MKOutitaBdiXq la briIUcnc

eet,
y 'j.

D Channettype eettlnga. pqjr.

Your Cfcolco 8ISS.Js),
federal Tax included

w cr
xS iitttmm SMh's

3rd at Main
r 1

Phone 40
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1 1K4 r i
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Broncs' Mr. '5tg
Bast money hitter In the Big Spring BTonc lineup has to be
the veteran Joe Rlney of Nevada, Iowa, now playing center field.
Rlney leads thcclub In home runt with seven.

COOK'S WINS

CoahomaGrabs
7--5 triumph -

COLORADO. CITY Tlje Coa--

homa.Maroons retained their jjosl--J

14011 at the Jtop ol the Jaycee Sott-ba-ll

League standings here.Tbura--

' day night but had ' to ocome from
behind In .the last'Inning or play
to do it.- . . '.

The illaroons ttere playing Sun

Oil. which they beat,
Thr?fc njns xtown going Into the

seventh frante, the' Coahomans
went to work. J. B. Murpbree
tripled. Pinch Hitter Payte singled
home 'Murphree and, after Payte
had moved tosedond, Mike Smolko
brought him home with a single.

. RtibeJJakeivwalked and Jim Ward
doubledJo send the Coahomansfcut
In front.

Ward then retired three Sim Oil

batters In a row 4n the.-las- t half
of thelnnlng.,ln all, Want
out 11 and gav up six hits, includ-
ing 'doubles tff Brasher, Davis nd
Hfeganbojhalrt. , . t '

Ward paced the attackoff Qw--

STANDINGS
tnwminnv ITllirr. '
-- .,. , ,,.., ct. Benin.

Carlsbed ., IS '.ew .

Ban Angela . ..... 11 '.,
Arteila Jl .UK "m

Mldlentl 11 .817 J
Roswell II .410 5'i
B10 PRINO IS . .444 'i
XMessr, . U .331 '.

tO 111 11Umtsa, B

KIIF.lir.TIIEV PLAT
rrm t nm svniNQ
RoawtU It Sin.ADlla
Arttila at Odeitarirl,hf at Midland

TIIUKSDAV'4 Itr.Sl'LTS
rmii i3,niapniNcrs
Sin Anielo 7 Umtit

& Odtlll 4

A(ttlU 11 Midland S

AMERICAN LEAGCE .

nen Laal rl. ncaioa
Tork .. 31 I .100

..CTilojo II It .539 3i
Boston ti 13 .SSI 4

CltTtJand "--

B

13 )Z .330
Washington II 500
Philadelphia IS 4SS I1,
Dttrolt I 34 213 13',

,Bt. LouU 12 II 400
tilUUinAY BP.SULT

PbJladelpblk I Tloiton 0
(only gamtiktrhtduUd)

Friday a

t Jioion (1).
Naw .York at VVliihlniton
Et LouU at Clttrlarrd. nliV
Chlcaroat Dftrolt. nllht
lit Yard ( waininiion 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Le.il rrt. Behind

glll'i'i.V4:-::- ''' !'. 'IS - 3Br,.
Bt Loull ...H. 1 It .5" 1,
NeYork ............H IS-- ill 3
J?HUDUrlU ....?,...., 1 JM It.
Chleaio .... .. I II 1
"Clnelnnalt l. .. t 331 T.i

" TllimsDTkY RESULTS
v.w York 1 nrooklrn
pltubartjn T Philadelphia 2
etpLouli 11 Cincinnati t
(Only samei ichtauird)

rrldr Mebedala
t t)tw York,Prooklyn at Plttsbursh. -

MUwaukea at Chlcato..
pinclnnlU At at. -- Louis. sl(ht.

TEXAS lEAOl'E A
vran s.assrrt Beklntr

BhfeTport . .. 22 ,B2

rort worp . 21 .913 2'(i
, Houston . .., , l .511 3

Tulsa , ,a.. 11 ,!M
Dalits' It .too A:
Ban Antonio .. n .441
OtlaboroaCI17 14 .413 IV,
Biaqmonl 13 .403

HriT TtlAB.NKW ilEXiro
Won neoina

tlibbotk . :,. 14 'i.soi
CHotU t 13 'Ml IV
jPimpa . ... II .5 1

AlbuqaerQne" , 11 h.Pltlntlew . 11
Abilene , . ... IS ,433 4

Doiier t
amarillo . ,.. . a .3tl

cx
PONY LEAGUE.

Rlanalassi
Team e W V Tel
Deells ....,.,u.i 2.1 .en
ctrso Xlnfr ,.,..... :.,.. a t .mi
Italia .. ., .it .3 .313

'Yteporters
T.aljal's stkedalei
JUujs t Ripoiers; Kaia rs'pertij.

T3'
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proved

struck,

turff, Sun Oil hurlciywUh a triple
aha'two doubles. "'
, Ih the evening's other game, cot
ton Mlze pitched Cook's Appllan.ce
Store of Big Spring to a 3--0 win
over CoWcx, setting the opposition

down with one bit. Big Spring
collected seven.

A fourth inning, two-o- ut single
by J.'Corbell robbed Mlie of a

He fanned lY
j-- Jimmy Hollls tripled wjth one
out in- - the first and scored on an
error. Ben lylrkJand reached flrstl
.In the second on a base on balls
'and came home on Boyce Ilafc's
triple. (& -

Cook's scored Its. last run In
the sixth when JamesWatts, trip
led,and KlrKland follow cd With a
single. -

kcohex ab nil cook An r ii
UWMU C J 0 tt OrM , 4 0 0
McMillan ii 3 0 0 Ilolll, c 3 1 1
J CorbtH 3b 3 0 1 Cook lhLseatt lb J d 0 TTawttk lb ko o

3'0 1
0"'HowU ill 0 g Watuff 3 1 1

Chambra 1( 1 0 0 Klrkland U 1 1 1
PttU tf 3 0 0 Martin rl 2 0' 0n. iiovrifjb 1 o o iiaie-- zn 1 01Fulton b 1 - Totals 11 9 tTotaU 'S a lCOtrfEX . . . . jw too 0--0.
COOK'S , .... . 110 001

COAHOMA Ah R II Sl'N OIC An it nSmolko 7p 4 2 1 liraihtr' 3b, 4 1 I
3 I 1 Llnditr 3b 4 0 0nar. ii . J'o outtwart m 2

Drown tf 4 o. q corbcii 4
Ward p. 4 1 3 Otcrturll nilDtvli c 4 4 0V 0.Dflj f 3 I
R ivrljon lb 3 1 1 Splrpy If 2 1
Murphrta tt 3 1" 1 DuplUtar rf 3. 0J MTKon lb 2 0 0 K'botham lb 3..0--rajtt 1. 1 A S

To.,1. ii "" -- "
for J. &fnHllSn ,n Vlh

(.LlHIlom oji, 010 -1oun 014, joo 101 0--5

Carlsbad Retains
LonghorrtfLead

By Th A.ocla.td Jrii
--The. Lonchorn Loacup'x i"lr.

place club, the Carlsbad Potasb-
ers, kept their (thin and prccloSs

Thursday night by

San Angelo kept pace with Carls-
bad when they scojed a 6 win
over Lamcsa.

Artesla " won the rubber iinu
from Mldlapd In a wide-ope- 1W,

. KOstfell won. 13-- from TUa
Spring, coiripTetlng the vjfp of
ine,inreejKame jenes.

j

T
'a--

41

309,

GiantsAiming

To Elbow Way.
To Top Spot

By .BEN PHLEOAR
AjioclaUd PrutSporU Wrlttr

The New York Giants are ready
to start a petition demanding more a

room in first division in the Na
tional League.

ofThey thnlc they belong there,
just like the experts said before
the seasonstarted. But It's a typi-

cal National League race with al
most everybody trying to get in
front. And it's so tight even a five-gam-e

winning streakand nine sue
cesses in their last 12 starts lsn t
enough to get the Giants higher
than fifth.

The Philadelphia Phillies arc in
front at the moment, but the mar-
gin Is so small that on any cold
day they ought to be able to feel
the hot breath from the hungry
pack .all the way down to the
Giants,

The Phils, thumped 2 by Pitts-
burgh last night. lead Milwaukee
by-h- a game. St, Louis Is a half
game back of Milwaukee with
IJrooklyn's Dodgers an-
other half step behind theCards.

That brings it down to fifth
place and the Giants, who knocked
off Brooklyn 7 last night to
creep within three,games of the
top,

Three games from first to fifth!
Why over in the American League
where the New York Yankees are
threatening to run oft and hide
from the rest of the chibs, the
margin Is more than that from
first to second.

The Yankeesstretched their lead
to 3li games over the idle Chicago
White Sox last night by edging the
Washington Senators. 6-- on a
tbre-ru- n seventh Inning rally. The
Philadelphia Athletics, hltless for
five innings, overpowercdBoston,

In the only other "American
Leaguegame. The Cardinals made
up deficits of three and six runs
to defeat Cincinnati, 11-- to round
out the National League action.

The Giants slammed out five
runs in the. first inning against
Brooklyn's" Jpc 'Black and Ben
IVade on a pair of back-to-bac-

triples, a single, double and Bobby
Thomson's homa rim. .

The season's largest National
League crowd, 46,778 Polo Grounds
customers, saw BrookJyji dispose
of Giant Ace 'Sal Maglle with one
out in the first Inning tvhen Duke
Snider followed Pee' Wee Reese's
single with a home run and Jackie
Ioblnson followed with a .double:
But AL making his tjjird
relief appearance in four games,
s.topped the Dodgers untlLJhe fifth'
antL Dave Koslo held the lead to
the end..The' victory went .to Cor-wi- n.

The roof, fell In on Karl Drews
in Pittsburgh, in the sixth inning:
The Philadelphia righthander wfas'
breezing along with a 0 lead
when the Pirates suddenly found
the range for seven singles and
were aided by two walks and a
p ir Of errors.

The Cardinals Jumpedaway to a
6--0 lead,, only to find themselves
trailing after Cincinnati batted
in the sevenths The Cards came
back" with four" more seventh
and frostedJthe cake with' a single'tally In the eighth. .

The Yankees' victory, too,, was
a come from behind effort against
the battling Senators.Down 5--3 aft--

etjour innings, me xajinees ranicu
for three runs in thj seventh on a
pair of singles, two doublesjand a
walk.

The Athletics' triumph over Bos-
ton imV have been a costly one
since they lost the .services of lefty
Bobby Shantz f6r an indefinite pe-

riod. Shantz, pitching shutout ball,
strained a muscle in his arm with
two out In tHe fourth and fiad to
retire. - .

-- r-t

LubbockBatters
BorgeTol

By The Associated Frrss
.Lubbock Coastedto their 1 win

over Borger Thursday night to
maintain their thin, half-gam- e

hold ortsjthc VestcTexas-Ne- Mex
ico fcip-

-.

The second-plac-e Clovls Pioneer's
uere not nearly as tame In win;
nine their came as thev raced to
19 runsQn the first three Innlngs--

Abilene.
Plalnvlcw downed 'Albuquerque,

5-- on Don Stokes' tremendous
two-ru- n horned In the eighth In
ning.

Pampa moved past the losing
Dukes and 'into third place when
they defeatedAmarillo, Pam-p-

Is now 9nc game off the pace.
The'leagucIs actually tight down
to the last-plac-e Amarillo club.
The. Gold Sox are six games out
of first place. a

. "

J

Runnels

NOTICE

WeWni Donate 10
.' "

Of All Receipts From Sales
TUESDAY, MAY 26

r. To The San Angelo
'Disaster Fund'

LITTLE
PACKAGE STORE

to

Tommy;
Lead in

v rtAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH UWTorrimy Bolt,

heavy money-winn- already,
held a long lead on a 5,000" Jackpot
today as jie set out at the head

the field in the $25,000 Cplonlal
National Invitation Golf Tourna
ment. . , ,

The tcrflbJc-tcmpcre- d Mr.. Bolt,
Maplewood, N. J., was the only
player able to masterpar In the

Bolt Takes Early
Colonial Afeef

FINAL FIGURES ON 53 JAYHAWKS
Kama (S An K II in IB IIR TB SB Rill At..
nobby Malnn .WT. 21 S II. 2 1 0 IS 3 14 .401
Crdl Iloiiard 3I" 14- - II 3 1. 21 II .3(1
C.lfjr Jon 1 21 & 1 1 la IS 2 1 .333
Tommy Randolph ,.., , IS 4 J 1 fl 0 10 1 .1)3
Dit Ollmert 2 I 1 1 1 1J J 4 .310
Chuck Warnn , 31 I 1 1 0 11 1 .341

(.14 Itartman 33 II 1 0 1 1 11 J I .312

0! Bhorttl (1110 2 0 0 1 .164
Jack Le 30 11 4 0 1 0 S I .151

31 S 4 I 0 0 1 1 I .IH
Lon Short.4 11 33000 301 .111
Lonnl Mult 31000 11,1 .1
Don gtlttn , 120000 000 .000

Tolala 2Mfi 7 11 It "IT 30 St .311
Opp ...... . 31Jfo 100 11 14 131 It SI .313

PatGarner Is Defeated
In SouthernTournament

aiATTANOOGA, T?nn. UV-T- he

Chattanooga Country Club'i d,

18th hole has been
called the toughest finishing hole
in the South.

This reputation certainly held
true yesterday for Pat Garner of

Midland, Tex., and Vonnle Colby

of Hollywood, Fla.,, who dropped
quarter-fina-l matches in the 38th
Women's Southern Amateur uoii
Tournament. jf

The 18th green lies only five
yards to the left of abroad.Between

Sullivan Tops

SWC Hitters
DALLAS' Sulllyan .of

Baylor topped, me Dauers ana
Tommy Boviten of Southern Meth-
odist the pltcirer's In theSouthwest
closed this week with Tcxa)s. ana
Southern Methodist tying for tht
title. ,

Sullivan slugged a lusty .400. to
pace the hitlers while Paul Mohr
of Texa, wis second with .388.
Bowcfs won four gfimes and lost
none." one nforo than Martin Wlgln- -
tnn at Texas?but the hesrviest Win

ners were Boyd tinker "of Texas
(5-2-) and .Jerry Nelsonof Texas
A&M (S-3-).

Charles Galcyof SMO and Jim
Dan Pace of Texas tied for 'the
mqst runs with 20 each.' Travis
Eckert of Texas led In runs batted
In with 22, Morh and Tommy Snow
of Texas tied for tha lead in hits
with 26 apiece, Mohr wits ahead
in doubleswith six, John Caruthers
or SMU in triples with four.whlle
Harry Davis of Baylor, Eckert,

jMohr and Sullivan all tied forthe
home run lead with threo apiece.
Mohr had the most total bases
with 43. Tom Reckling of Rice, led
in stolen bases with six.

The strike-ou- t leader was Linker,
who whiffed 63.

Texas led in club batting with
,304 and Baylor in fielding with
.956.

Gottlob Is Signed
n.. rvu.,v.i, ris.u -

NEW YORK W The New York
Giants pro footbalMeam has' sign-
ed Don (Cotton) Gottlob, "Little

'quarterback from Sam
Houston State ajd the nation's
leader4n total offensg last season.

The 21-- j ear-ol-d T quarterback,
a resident of Galveston,completed
132 of 256 pas5Q-io- r 18 toushdowns
and. 2,325 yards toe the Huntsvllle.
Tex., school last season. Hlstotal
yardijge was 2,470. He stands 5--

and weighs 170,

WjTfrww

TO

ICE

a. mwRlnir rminn vifrr!av n hi ahnt
a oyer the rugged

Colonial Club course.
His effort put

him four strokes ahead of his
nearest pursuers Fred Hawkins
of El Paso, Chandler Harper of

Va. and Lloyd
Niles, 111., each had

71.
polt didn't have enough trouble

this road and the edge of the putt-

ing surface there Is

Across the road Is a drop
through rough grass toward the
ninth green, while to the left there
is a droti of 10 feet Into a sand
trap.Betweenthe tee and the green
there is a deep chasm.

And to make things even more
the pin was

set Just live yards from the right
edge.

Miss Gamer came to this hole
one up on Mary Janssen of

Va. But she skied her
drive,, hit a wedge into the right
trap and luckily got dovjn in 'four
when her third, shot caught the
flag. ' .... i

Miss' Janssen won thj hole and
went on to win the match 1 lip

Miss Garner hit her drive.
out fil "bound on ine 19m noie.

Miss Colby, had Just rallied to
even her match, with "Pally Riley
of Fort Worth. Tex., by sinking a
difficult sldrtll!, putt on 17,
oply to lose oh 18i. 0

In other Bee
of Ala., trimmed
Lesbla Lobo of'San
4 an 3, and
Kathy of Lake Worth,
Fla., eased past Grant
of Port Ala'., 3-- and 2.

,
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Char-
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DISASTER RELIEF FUND

19
PHONE

ORDERS

'FILLED 10MINS.

BENEFIT

TORNADO VICTIMS
ROBERT NEWTON JAMES MASON

'DESERT RATS
PERSON

LOCAL

SATURDAY,

HOTDOGS

DRINKS

Major-Pa-t

9759,

Everybody'is Drive thn
WEST HIGHWAY 80,

to even pitch a club down yester-
day. Hlrrons were working like
magic wands andwhile his putting
left something to be desired, he
didn't have to worry much about
tnat.

Bolt, winner of two tournaments
this year along with 98.030 to make
him fifth arnqjig the money-ear- n

ers, figured, lb al out to a T,"
He used slight hook and the
wind gave him Utile trouble.

The largest opening day crowd
In the seven-year-s history of the
tournament 6,500 turned ouf
mostly to see. Ben Hogafi, the
mechanical man from Palm
Springs, Calif.', a-- smashing favor-
ite for first moricy.

Deadlocked at 72 were l5uck
Whlte of Greenwood, Miss-.-; Ted
Mlddtecoff, Memphis, Tenn.,and
Peter Thomson of Melbourne,
Australia, the (lone foreign entry
In the tournament with Its n

field.
There are four amateurs. ,The

best score by the slmon-purc-s was
a 74 turned In by Charle's Coe of
Oklahoma City and Billy Erfurth
of Lubbock, Tex.

Seven players shot 80 or above.
Among them was Johnny Bulla of
Verona, Pa., who had an 80 and
at first decided to withdraw. But
he reconsidered. Amateur Joe
Conrad of, ,San Antonio had the
highest score an 84 contributed
to largely bylandlng his second
snot in a laxe.on no. jo.

SPECIAL

96-O- Z.

e

BUDWEISE BEER

$ob

STAG BEER

v
CANS, HOT OR

1620 E.

Roswell Sweeps

Three-Ti-lt Set

From Cayuses .

Roswell poured salt Into the
wounds of the nig .Spring Broncs
here Thursday night, winning, 13--5,

to sweep,a three-gam-e series.
For Big Spring, it was the 12lh

home loss In 15 game this sea-

son, which sets some' sort of rec--'
ord for the Steeds. There have
been timeswhen they didn't lose
that many at home all season.

The Rockets let Big Spring get
tho Jump on them and then Jump-

ed on Glen Groome for five runs
fn the third after Buddy Grimes
had hit a solo home run In the
second.

The Rockets Collected their five
tallies In the third with the aid of
three base hits, a pair of walks
and a sacrifice. ,

Groome held the visitors at bay
until the seventh, when they broke
loose for four more runs, three of
them on a four-mast-er by Armando
Gallart. '
"Grimesbashedout another round-tripp- er

for Roswell In the ninth,
again with none on.

For Big Spring, Al Valdes and
Frank Casanova collected home
runs. Valdes' blast his third of
the year, came In the fourth Inning
with no one on, Casanovabit his
In the fifth with one on.

Sho HANPY'S

I The Broncs gave Groome poor

;

Bottled
In Bond

. 100
Proof

OLD GRAND DAD

$498

Shop HANPY'S .

FIFTH

.mi--. i 1
1 i

cttMttL citMot

2 LOCATIONS

support afield, committing slx'trils-play-s.

Pit Stasey, Gallart and Pitcher
Bob Weaver each had three safe-
ties for the visitors. .

Weaver parceled out seven hits
to the homellngs and was, rarely
In trouble.
ROSWELL an st no a
Costa 222Alrares 3b 4 I 0 0 t
Crawford If t e o i o

Btssey rf B 2 3 1 0

Clrlmci cf 4 3 2 10
dallsrt lb 4 3 f 0
n. urphr 2b s a o i i
M, Firti o 5 0 0 0

Wester p 4 3 3 e 0
Totals 41 ii jl 31 a

BIO AD ft II O A
Jacinto 2b t 0 0 1

fUnna is 1 2
o. Murphy lb 1 10
niney ci I 4
CasanoTI 3b 1 1

Dial If 1 4
Dorretl tt 0 0
X'Alonso 0 0
Msley tt 0 0
Vsldes I 4

P 1 1

Totals T 31 tl
Y.titi4 ft, nntrett In tin
Roswell 015 COO 412-- 11

Bit Sprint 200 120 000- -J

jianna j, i.aiuiia Diss.
RDI Crawford, Blsiey 1, Otlmes 2, Oak
Isrt 4, Wester, Caienora 2, Diss, Vsldes.
3b Costa, Oallart, Oallart,
Casanora, Valdes. DP Alrsres to Costa
to Oallart, Oroome to Casanova to q.
Murpby. Left Roswell 1, Bit Sprlnf 1,
SAC Alrares J. BB off WearerS. Orooma
4, BO by Wearer S, Oroome 3. O flykes
and ProuU. T--3 tl.

ZONE
u

HNAL STAVDINOS
Team- - wtrrr
Phillips 7 1 811
IICJC S 3 621
Amarillo 4 4 .SOO

Clarendon 3 S .379
Odessa 1 T .123

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

Save! .

SEAGRAMS
'

86 PROOF.
65 GNS
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FJFTH .

Old Thompson
86.8 PROOF

62Vi GNS
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SteerCageriMeet
Exes At 4 O'Clock
Week'sDrills

To Be Ended
Spring basketball drills will be

ended at the Iocl high school this
afternoon at 4 p.m. when the 1953

Eteers take on a team ot Exes.
Coach Wayne Bonner baa had

bis cageri at work tor a week.
The Steers will be without the

services of taH Wayne Medlin, who
is busy with other school activi-
ties. However, they'll still be able
to field a rangy lineup.

Probable starters for the Long-horn- s

are Jerry Brooks, Charles
Clark, Lefty Don Reynolds, Wiley
Brown and James Ray.

Others who will see action for
the prepsters are Frank Long and
Billy Karley.

The Exes' lineup will be com-
posed of Raymond Gllstrap, Steve
Kornfeld, Bobby Hayworth, Oakle
Hagood, Luke Thompson, Frank
Hunt and Doyle Mason. rg

nnnnerhm had 31 hovj working
out all week. B team membe?

1U divide forces for a scrimmage
nrlor to the regular same.

Among those who will play are
Frosty Rebuon. Jimmy Porter, Jill
ly Martin, Bobby Phllllps-Don- ,

wasnouro; ai uovin. Jimmy
Parks. Morris Rhodes.Wayne Tol-let- t,

Sidney Butler, Tommy s,

Lee Patterson, Carl Ander
son, David Read, Jerry Barron,
George Smith, John Davenport,
Charles Saunders, Charles John-
son, T. L. Kennedy, JamesRollins,
Melvln Brown and LeRoy LeFever.

The public Is Invited to watch
the game.

TexarkanaLoses
To PaceSetters

J
B? Tbi AiucUUd rttts

The Greenville Majors met and'
masteredtheir big test at Texar-
kana when thejB won over, the
Bear,.9-- and beat Pat Scantle-bur-y

In the process Thursday
might.

They got to Scantlebury, the
biggest .and baddest

hl41rst the
aereaioi seasori. ?

The Tyler cfub tooka
.4--2 win from Waco wltfi Gale
Prlngle stopping the Pirates on
eight bits. '

Temple their six game win
cing streak killed by Austin, 4--1

with Lefty Roger May spacing
cine Eagle hits.

Wichita Faljs. drove over nine
runs In a roaring fourth inning to
drop Paris, 10--

ThreeLobos
'Outright Releases

T$

LAMESA Three players who
gained trials with the Lamesa Lo
bos have Okla'
homaCfty.

They are Harold Long, Robert
Peck and Jimmy Ruff. Shel-
by has been placed on the suspend-
ed list and Gene Perez, whowas
given a trial, was released out-
right. 4 tr

i i

the receiver,

right

threw
as

itejf

v
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ThingsAre Not What TheySeem
The ball Is not balanced on Billy Martin's foot htre as the New
York Yankee second basemen topples over Johnny Bucha of the.
Detroit Tigers. The ball really is on Its'ay to first to
complete a 'double play which ended a seventh Inning effort,by
Detroit to push Bucha around the bates. 'New York won the gam'e
played In New York's Yankee Stadium, 9 to fi. CAR WlrphotoJ.

Dancer,Dark.Star
Preakne'ssFoes

BALTIMORE W A horse named
Native Dancer and a jockey named
Eddie Arcarol were hot, topics

I
of aU ijearsftof conversation today

for 12 hits and sent hjm to 0f Preak-- .

me
Improving

had

Draw

beenrcturned tor

Ted

l,

ness aimougn
.won't be

togetherand
both were beat-
en In, the Ken-
tucky Derby.

Native Dancer
had staid fra-
nco as excited
as it ever has
been in lts,js83
years of horse
racing "Is he as
greatashe look
ed before Dark

10 Big

d.

Jiiiii

RCARO
the

on the eve

' --4f Ofi

-
Star outran him Derby'"
That's burning question before
the full house of about 35,000 answ-

er-seekers tomorrow.
Alfred G. Vanderbllt gray

ghost will have another crack at
Harry Guggenheim's Darb Star
and five others In mile artd
three-sixteent- for $113,750.

The middle gem of the Triple
Crown of racing will be on ttfttlofr
wide radio and television '(CBS,
4:45 m. EST).

kW

in

Since the Derby upheld Cliche

LOOKING 'EM' OVER
' WJth Tomriy Hart t

Lamesa'aTommy Herrera, a Mexican lad fs'the Longhorn League's
best pitcher at the moment. So says Al Valdes, Big Spring's veteran
catcher. .

. According to Alwho has looked at4good,.badand Indifferent plfch--

t, Ing this season,Tommy is another Israel Ten, only with more stuff thap
Israel. . H s.

His curve ball is a thing of beauty, says Valdc, and hehai'every
other kind4 of pitch to.make him a fine hurler. All he needs,according

Spring is experience.

Oaseball Is anHinpredlctabl game, tosay 'the leAt- -

Bia Soringccounttd heavily upon Ray Machado, who ame In
highly touted". He didn't come through and was to be shuffled off
to Pampa.

The Broncs purchasedthe contract of Joe Riney from the Browns
and when Joe, who has more than fulfilled expectations ,got ready
to come down here fronthis home In Iowa he talked a friend into
making the trip with him.

Th friend was Glen Grooms. Groome reeled off lhrt victories
,. In a row and looked better each time out. He could lurA out to be

on of the bestrighthanders in the league,at the rate he's goUig.
-- Yomnever knoyv who's golnj to win you? gamai for, you.

- , . f .
. XI you thfnk JerseyJo Walcott took Beating,at the Rocky

Marclano fight last week, think how the folks feel who paid $50 for
r' ringside seats. Q -

Stilt, they got off light As far back as 1891 .when PeterJackson
Jind Jim Corbett met,.one had to up to $100 for a ringside pew.

rt la uafjiun, vr. ukhm " r - ',- -

FANS' MEMORY HAS SLIPPED A TRIFLE"
. Jim LundaulsUof the Odessaparfer fashioned an.article .recently

on the reminiscing semoWink people dl'd over that coramunlfsjrcnture'
Into professional baseball. . "

Memories of some of the people Ihero have slipped a cog or two in
the 15,years since Winfc had a club in tde eriginai wt-- wague, it
seems.

Last name df one of the dmflelders mentioned In story was
duote'd as "Fulledurdecr." That, no doubt, would be Emmett Fuller
wider, who useu5"to murder bad pitches but, couldn't donythlng wit
One down the pike

"Bill" Chrfstl w
his arm oinT 1

listed
1JS9

base

they

the

The

the

the

the

a pitcher "who had greatpotential, bu

That, probably,. Is Jake ChrJsU. a' nemlsls of tj)g Sprlpg'
might have pltchedhis arm out In '39, but he's still in Class,fiall, and

Inning. V
Jodie Tate, who carte here-t-o field one of Big Springs great"clubs

- $ ,

PARK MADE AVAILABLE TO WACO CLUB
Odd offer, that of Vernon's baseball-minde- gentry.'
Whn a tornado destroyed Waco's park, the'Vernon plant was

offered to the Waco ball club, rent-free- , for th remainder of the
season. No on In Vernon wantedtOurchas th Wacojclub, how-eve- r.

gtA

Kenny Peacock.whoTiad hU besUyear fn baseball In 1947,when he
played his home games in Sweetwater's cracker-box-. park, is now per--
forming for the Slnlon Olle, a eml;pro 6utf(t."5V -

Kenny recently got the lone.llnlpn garnered off Doil'Newcortbe
- , i L. .. ..- tt.Jl.-- l NIOU IWO QUlCr iirUUHC It'UILdl lcihu
tierlinn.

ji

two

i. A

race

pay

jaxe

f

Slfcher as thejpnvts won M

Huck Doe. the local product, caughtTev combe'sslants, by theay.

r )

that 'anything an happen, in a
horse ra6e, the quintet qf outsiders
Isn't being overlooked entirely tor.
another Upset.

These include Eagene Cdnstantin
Jr,'s Royal .Bay Gem. Jim Norris
Jamfe K., Bruce Campbell's Ranj
o" War, Mrs..t3ordon Gulbecson'a
Correspondentand Ben WMtaker'
Tahitian. King. -

Oa the record," Afcaro baa the
most undlstlngushed ot the lot,
Jamie K. But whoever th'enallon's
Nb. 1 loekev tide rommanH Int

I of betting respect and the handl--
i pnnnnr, trnrA Amnn'a h.

fc i.ll9 (J1C3CIILC
v lilke Jamjp-- K, to fourth choice
behind Native Dancer. Dark Star
and Royal Bay Gem,

JamieK. had won only one face
In 17 until May 6Arcaro was given
the mount owhed by the head "of
the International Boxing Club that
day. He won and duplicated seven
days later, which, got" him the
Prcakness trip.

A

.,

LocaliGolfejs':

Try Champion

This WeekEnd
Golfers can open play today at

the ftluny Course for the National
Golt Day Tournament, In which
they will be matching strokes with
Julius Boros, the National Open
king.

The entries pay SI plus green
ces to compete against Boros. All

proceedsgo into the USO fund and
charities promoted by the PGA.

Boros will play his 18 boles at
the Oakmont Country Club near
Pittsburgh Saturdayafternoon. His
tour of the course rill be aired
over a nation-wid- e hookup.

AU expenses for themeet are
being underwritten by Life Maga-
zine.

Pros at the two local courses,
Junior Maxwell at the Muny and
Shirley Bobbins at the Country
Club, will handicap entries. Those
who beat Boros qualify for a med-
al given by Life Magazine and In-

scribed with "I Beat Julius Boros."
Entry list at the Country Club

of course, will be limited to Club
members.They play Saturday,

An estimated 125 to 130 golfers
will take part In the meet.

Last year, over $80,000 was
raised as America's golfers at-

tempted to defeat Ben Hogan, then
US Open champion. ,

Yakima Supplies
Hurler To Iribe

MIDLAND Ul Midland's meth
od of trial and error choosing
pitchers entered a new stageThurs-
day morning when the Indiana
added D rookie from Yakima to
the Western-Internation- league
and sent Bud. Slsk and Ben Quln- -

Jtana to Pampa of the West-Tex- as

New Mexico. League.
Yakima now has sent three Hurl-er-s

to Midland, one of the'm stick
' "tog. .

Another, Max WIsner, came in
Wednesday, and w'as sent on to
Amarlllo of the WT-NM-..

The new. chuiiker wllj .be DJck
Young, who. won 21 of 22 as a
Portland, Ore. area semi-pr- o last'season.
'QuIntanand'Slskw"ere asslgn--

In other transactions, the Tribe
office said that Glen Selbo and
Earl Bossenberryoof the '52 club
were being assignedto the Inactive,
list.

101

86 Proof t,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, May' 221053 t'll
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No-Hitt- er Sparks
Little Leaguers

A no-h- lt mound performanc by
Raul Hublo sparked LUUt LeBUe
play here last night.

Rublo paced the Engineer to a

0 win over the Eaglet, fanning

a dozenbatters, ..

J. B. Davis paced th Engineers
at bat with thre hits, Including

a fourth Inning home tun ulthUo
on. Correa had a triple with one
on In the second for the winner?.

The Englneerlcked up one
run In the second, three In the
third and three In the fourth.

In .the other game, the Oilers

LOBOS CLASH

WITH BRONCS
In the throes of a home losing

streak, the Big Spring Bronct
try to return to winning ways
In an Bt 15 p.m. gam with the
Lamasa Lobos at Steer Park.

Lamesa is occupying thecel-

lar at the present time but are
much Improved over its early
seasonshowing and are set to
to tdd to the Bronct' '

their ace, Hfty John Mlsculjjj,
TOO. M n

Harold Webb, mangr of the
Lamesa club, has been seeking
help for th Lobos and several
new faces may appear In th
Lobo lineup tonight.

Hack Miller, local manager,
has not his mound
choice but it could be Amaldo
Lopez, newly acquired from
Roswell. Lopez bat Lamesa
In Lamesa last Sunday.

Ben HoganBuys

Dakota Leases .
FORT WORTH MV-Frt- m now f

Star Ben Hogan wlll'Hry "to.

oil wells.
Hogan-- hs purchased oil leases

covering some 240 acres in tna
WUUstori Basin o'f South Dakota.

lHIr spread Is Iff a wildcat play.
He bought the leasesfrom E. r.

White .Jr of AbUene. White, an
amateur golfer delivered the leas-
es to Hogan yesterday as ".Bantam
Ben? finished his first round In the
$25,000 Colonial National InvlUU6n
Tourney. .

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rota- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUnllflc Eauipmanr Expert Mechanics

Ganuna Mppar Parts And Accessor!
.Washing P6lishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg
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smackedthe Legionnaires, 6--5. The
winners? got six hits,
five.

Preston DinleU pitched"the Oil-
ers,to 'Victors--. The Oilers led. $--1.

oolng into the last Wnlng,. watched
the Legion lie It urf and then' went
out nd picked themselves np-an--

?iher run in
round

.their part of . the

Halter Is Sent'--.

To Plainview
ARTESIA, N M. Paitf Halter,

who hit .332 and drove out 27 home
run,s for the Artesla Drillers last
reason,has been assignedoutright
tq PliWvlew of the WT-N- League.

John Warren, an NDS catcher
from Plainview, and Pitcher Her-mt-

Reyes, a limited service hurl,
er, hasjoined the Drillers.
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p
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s

s:

J

r Br Tin FrM
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In
games got thrr

flannels sonea nignt aad
when It was all over there wash'N

about
the league. . .
'Just' at the .point when Fort

Worth-- appears ready to move n
on the out-
fit the Cats go sour Tulsa dld
them under In two game by 2

ndVl7-- 7 scores.The Oilers hit six
nomers in we pair or games, good
for 14 runs and Tulsa

Ed Bail-
ey was key man.

to fumble
away gamesIn Four un-

earned runs gave Houston an 8--5

over the league peers.
fnlthe wildest and of the

over San

Th Dallas Eagles
were up again, a

from City by 6--5

and 7 counts.The put Dallas
back up to the .500 mark and but
halt a game behind
Tulsa.

I
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wins
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IfeMTsssi
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PROOF

CatsLose

Jo
AngcteUd

Thirty-fou- r pltchcra. playing
slx.Texa's Veague

inursoay

anything markedly different

.ftrit-pla'c- e Shre.veporl

established
baseball history. Catcher

Shreveport continued
Houston.

decision
woollest

evening's Beau-
mont prevailed Antonio,

sweeping double-head-er

Oklahoma

fourth-plac- e

OLD

100

Work."

WALKER'S

m

Grand Prize

CASE

Twice
TiiLsa Oijerf

YEARS.

PROOF

IN CANS .

FIFTH ,

FIFTH

4

City Lake
.Motor Boats, New

and Cabins For Rent
Worms and

Wattrfi.

At

ront to Fish on.

Cherfy Fishing Camp"
3

of Westbrootu

wtwntmm
WsWilM aLl

7
400 Ortgg Strttt

NO. 5

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WE
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Motor
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Creek
South

1001 11th Plac
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For
Free

Delivery

p5pER
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. -

$199
PHONE $77 FOR FREE DELIVERY

977

GIN

IFTH

entertainments,

TEN HIGHT
STRAIGHT BOURBON

Proof

PHONE PCK FAST, QELIYERY'

ebuRfepN
DELUXE

PROOF, STRAIGHT

f

5.J..

,JpHONE 977 FORFAOT, FREE DELIVERY

99d

Fast,

FREE

LONE STAR

CASE

GOOD; FISHING

Colorado

MilsEatt.2,Miles

COSDEN

COSDEN

FIFTH

FAST,.

IN BOTTLES

Plus DsposiK

J8LATZ'
IN

J CASE 11.

CANS

99

49

69

19

PHONE 977 FOR 'FAST, .FREE DELIVERY

.

o
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Ease that tension
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' Help you feel relaxed.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargdins in latest-- model used cleaners. Lancaster
Partsfor all makes Cleanersfor rent. Phono 16
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE Tins' ONE-- .'

,193"3 Chevrolet Coupe: Good
motor, tlresiTight bodyMake
good work fcar.' Sl95rTerms
arranged and I carry the njtet

"ALSO."
If you're In the market for an
Old, Pro-Wa- r, Servlcable Lfsed
Car, we havo a few5Trade-ln-s.. BAalfvtii IaaIt nttnr VeWyJU. UilftUh w v.b.. "
term we'll carry the papers.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS-"60-

SERVICE--

Terms on Urea and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned it
Spaced

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Placs and Johnson

Phone 2182

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1950 Champion Club Coupe
1950 Ford
1950 Bulck Super
1940 Chevrolet $95.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllnft
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobile 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS

1948 CMC.
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phono 2174

Mil
'CO PONTIAC Sedan.
JX Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tones.Inside and ouUNot

mark .nr .blemish inside
, or out Here'sa handsome
car thai reliecis owner.

"

EO' 'DODGE .Coronet
a3 club coupe, peats-si- x

comfortably. Gyrom'attc
drive, radio, header. Abso-

lute new white wall tires..
This car 1 like new with
written C1 0Q
warranty. pi70J
rK FORD Pickup H-J-y

ton with miles of
work left $685,in It

Cft BUICrf Specal se-3-U

dan. Not a mark
r blemish Inside.. CllRc;out........ -

M.0 OLDSMOBILE Se-T-7

dan. Hydramatic,
radio! healer. 'Nice riding
here'for (CQOCa
the price. ipTOJ
IAt DESOTO - Sedan,

It's a top car and
will take you any place.
Trv It f $785.
lA'f FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo and heater,.
One of those, like there
Isn'tanymore. (QC
It's a'hbncy. 3OQ3.

1 III 1 1 1 r1 1 wfjUJ I

1951

r

J?49

1949

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE, At

WE HVE
V MOVED

Setour complete,stockof
" USED- - CARS

..'Jvt.Our New Address

CJLARK MOTOR
.' COMPANY

DeSoto-Plrmou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone1856

"DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Commander

Radio, heater, over-

drive.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mertury Sedan.
Radio,heater, overdrive.- -

1948 Chrysler Windsor 42&bor.

Heater. Excellent'condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro-matl- c

1948 Studebaker Champion
Convertible Club Coupe.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

C1 STUDEBAKER
D I C h am.p Jon. A

sma-r- Jet Wck with'
matchless overdrive

Radio and heat-
er- U has go it 14QClAOoa plenty.

'CI MERCOHT" Club
3 I coupe. Seats; six

comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, ' unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
andjan two-ton- e, blended
Inside and out Premium
tires, and puncture-proo-f
Bb $1685:
CA CHEVROLET Se--

3U danette. A top
spoUess car. Seats .six
nicely $1Q85.
'XO BOICK Sedanette.

IO. A trim ca that
wllftake . irZQC
you miles. 4OOJ.
I A "J DODGE Sedan.

Radio, heater.
Runs and look's like new.

. . . $685

'A A CHEVROLETPick-t- O

up, Complete re-

conditioned dStglne. A good

S? $485.
lAfi. CHEVROLET
HO FeeUlne sedanette.

Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet ttaCQC
ever bult. P03

lT.U lily I ri'Ft

ROW LOOK BbYS!

Thore' a siopnlng place for everything and we ve
reachedit NOW. If you want to buy a car jt rock
bottom, NOW Is the time. LATER is too late.
Things are NOW on the upswing DON TJnlss

KNOCK. It happens lust ONCE.

i O C 1 NASH Rambler stetldb wagon. Lots 'pr room In
. I YD I HtUe car. Lots ot service tor short dough.

, Ca mileage aplenty.

1 rt C A --BUICK Super Iliveria sedan.NONE beU

l7dU ter NOTHING gone rrom thU one. BUT a lot
ot the original PIUCE. She's ready.

HUDSON Commodore"'J'. Surely there's Some-

one who" wants a nice car at aboutl-- 3 of the
np.w nniCEThe first owner took the depre--
ciatiop, YOU take the gravy.

BUICK Special sedanettes.One black, one'2mtZf white. BOYS herd's .a pair, Take your

1951

CHOICE. BOTH wIU. do thJUB. ,
0

FQBD Tudor sedan. A good town and country
car. It you're in town, you'll wlsft you.were In

MEltCURY 6 passengsrcoupe. Radio, beater
and overdrive. A Utile canary yellow Job, CKaft
and.eady to go. Priced for quick, sale. .

" - .

CADILLAC '62' sedan.A luscious biack
beauty. JV one owner dream arid Chance to
beat the heat. Alr conditioned with oi(fi.ot
those$700.00 refrigerated units. $300.00 jwrth of
premium tires, Q . ' 4

1QAQ' PHEVROB.ET StytellnetdeluXesedan.iyaf Radio and heater, Attual'SO.Oao miles-Ore-en

palflfe-- Plenty nice and'EADYTEPDY."

McEWenVotorco:
C-Author-ised BUIcRAb.lLLAC CsaUr .KJOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager

4U Scurry ' PI"42M0'

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1052 , MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrivo,
radio, heater. Nice seat
covers. Very low mileage.
One'owner car.

1950 PONTIAC CHIEF.
TAIN Radio, heat-
er, hydramaticand sunvis-or-.

Beautiful blackfinish.

1947 OLDSMOBILE or

Sedan with all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-o color.
White sidewall tirps. Pric-
ed right.
1049 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
whito sidewall tires.
1946 FORD Deluxe Tudor
Sedan. Radio, heater and
sunvisor. Good rubbor.
Beautiful black finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1946 --6T Cadillac 41,000 actual
miles. Very clean. Radio, heat-
er. Hydramatic. $995.

CALL 2598--J
after1:00p.3i

ron SALE: 1150 Pontile, will tradetor older car. Phono )U--

FOR BALE or trade. IftSl Chevrolet
Loaded, lets Plymouth. 4--wrmn nee wi Call. ,12th;. Cell

4iTV. 11

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
ran BALE: IMS Pord n s

New reconditioned motor.
CUan. will trade tor elder modelpickup. Jack cox. O. K. Trailer
vvuim. oet J7,

W.

AUTOMOBILE

TRAILERS
pan bale! n uid il.n. Trailer
Houeee. Win flnanea. Skr Haven
Court. Midland. Teiae. Space II ud
ee.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF

USED TIRE SALE

We Need The Room

Your Choice.

Any, Used Tiro of

West Side Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone 1163

AUTO SERVICK AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
ADTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NZ 2nd Phone 11M

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

1M1 PIVE HP Cwhmu Etflo Beool-- I,

ir. .icfuni conaiiion. mkqj xirBi.
Risoniblr priced Set t 001 West
ltlh or pnono MTT--

AUTOS WANTED At

WILL BUY CAR
Or Equity In Car

1946 or later model. Cash or
will trade land on u. S. 80 or
small bouse.

1705 STATE

pwu67&B'n3totr--

" . a ,
. J;

"

BUT HENRY HAS 'BOTH HANDS BUSY

NOW, . . . trying to keep the old bin on th

road bacaiuehit wheels are out-of-lin- e. 'Misaligned
wheels oaute "road weave," forcbg the driver to

"fight" 'the steering wheel. Out-oMin- e wheel eat

up rubber, too, becausethe tiresareliterally dragged
s'idewUe down the road.' It isn't only annoying

iC twpentiTej , 1 l

Come in todayand let us align your wheels with

our preoision John Bean Wheel Alignment System,

faring! ki tin wear alone wrM more than pay for

HTBB
iimMMjMAj4i

500, 4th

t.

g Spring HoraJd, FrlIay 22, 1653 ' 13

trailers" A3

. PIECED TO SEJ--L USED TRAILERS
'50 SpartanottcTandem $2005,
'4B SpartanManor, reduced,(o ,...,... $2150.
'48 Traveliie, fully equipped

andair con'diUonpd. . , , : . $1150.
OTHER NEJV & USEP TRAILERS
AT GREATLY DEDUCED PRICES

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ftlonday through Saturday
. Closed Sunday

Your SpartanDealer

BURNETT TRAILER' SALES
East Highway 80 Phone 26C8

Home Phone 1T8W

AUTOMOBILES A
MOTORCYCLES AIO

f
Ride a Harley-Davldso- ri

MntnrcvrU to work1. .MlmHes
more gaUon gafllWhyjtor per

. . l,U .1.. ... A.?.., f

when you can ride so cheap.
Down Payment as low as $100.

Balance amaU monthly pay-

ments.

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. Hwy. 80 Phone2M1

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Uxlsi No.
Ml A.r. and A.M . ttery
nd and th Thundar

nlht; 1:00 p.m. mRot Lee. W.M.
Ertln Daniel Be.

RPRCIAl. CONCLAVE
Bli Sorlnt Commander
NO. 31 St. rrwey. May
Jlnd. 1 M p.m. Wort In
Bed Croei.

w. T Roeirte. EC.
Bert SMt. Recorder

BTATED CONVOCATION
Bl( sprlnc Chapter Ho.
Ill BA.l. ' ird
Tburiday nlitt, S.00
p.m.

w. T. Roneru, R.P.
Ertln Daniel. Beo.

STATED UEXTTNa
B.P.O Elk. LodS NO

lilt, Snd anp ra
day nlfhU. 1:00 p.a
Crawford HoteL

W. O. Bandale, .JV
R. L. Heath. Bee,

SPECIAL NOTICES .B2

Th underllgned Is an ap-

plicant for a package'store
permit from the Texas
1 Inuor Control Board, fo

be located V miles West
of city limits of Big spring,
Texas, on We$t Highway
80, South side.

Vickey's PackageStore
Bonlta Jackson, Owner

Russell & Lois Johnson

Barber& Beauty
Shop .. - '

Across from Bud Green's. ,

Grocery

1104 ponley
"We give .S&li Green Stamps"

DO YOU KNOVrilE
EASY WAY
To lettyour

DIALftNUMBER BE
KNOWN?

WE DO!!!
. Phone 2134--

For your

Air Conditioners
Bfowtr snfsnTyps
tattsljed . Repslrod

Home Office
Trsller Mouse or Cr
SedtvCoYcrs'

Fiber $13.95 up
Pisstlc . . . $25.95 down.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Phone2595

111 II 4Va slaTlsTT, . Ss, II

1..-

'fSsjtrocT ;ppvibP rACr sttirW'cr'Tetki 1
1 JLax.mf. .n tf. k.e "nwii

r, mm it at mn ftra i &

i id Chevrolet v

II 714 EAST THIRD . PHONE 697 11,
w

l. . jJPJ-j---., j H

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LEATHER billfold eontauln
Na leaee papere and Identincatlon
tarde. Plnder pleat, return Jamee
A Youni, E11U Uomei. Bulldlns IS.
Apartment 1, Phone JtM--J.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE or trade! araeerv itotk
and lliturei. WUI conilder laU model
car or plcknp Sinclair Sertlce Sla--
uon. wen riunway iq.
COMPLETE LAUNDRr tqulpmebt.
Slant Maytar machlnee. Bollcra, cailt
reiliteri. hot water heateri. tarn,
olera eitraotort. 30 tube, Phone 140.

FOR BALE Thrntnf Laundry. All
roulDment eoet. Pltkun Inltuti netllilnt quarters with food Iraie Con--
tace ari. jaca imnter, coanoma,

POR. BALE: Small well eiliMUh.il
dru (tore. located in the heart o(
uie mu neia all 4JL. rorean, Teiae.
BUSINESfSERVlCES D
M. C. McPbereon Pumping Berrlce,
BepUo Tank. Weih null, til welljra. aaer or menu, JJJJ-W-.

Try Littlo Beaver
Applianco Service

Complete Air Conditioning,
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnlnes.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition- -
CIS.

We Repslr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phprio 1684
CLTDtCOCKBOBN Sepue tanta aut

atl) raeka, raeunra egutppod. 140J
Mjuoi. pan APieici fnoaetltl
DABT SHOES DTeiemd Price! re.
fluMit Sallilartlon, nuirtnteed, Batj,
?"y etuojo. i44 a,aef ul rnooe

-

.
-- WATSON'S ;

WATER WELLSER VICE
tOrilllng-Ca'slng-Pum-

. . All EHA Finarfted
36 'months to' pay.

Serviceson all pumps-0- r
windmills '

, JPHOE 1654-J- . .

EXTERMJtATOrlS oD5
TERMrTES CALL, at jrrtu w.lV.
EitermlnaUni Company lor (re l
peclloo 111! Weet Are. 'D. las

Aniela. Teiae Phone IMS
TEnuiTSd-- ATIONAL lyntem of

control oeer IS .Mere .callor write Leeter Humphrey, Abilene

HPME CLEANERS D8
FDRNrTORE. RODS'cleaned, rarlred

,J Duratleanere
30 J nth PUea. Pkona lliw or

HJ3-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- V DIO

DIRT WORK .

Yard, Farm tc Ranch t .
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material Top Soli ti Fill Dirt

I. & HUDSON '
PHONE 1014

. FOR BULLDOZER
'- - and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

." TEXAS
DIRT TCONTRACTORS

J10 Goliad
PhoneAll INighU 212S--

OLDSMOBILE!

Your Buy

N'Einf

See Ui For Your

SAFETY TETEn -
L .. - "
. Uied Can

Plebum 1

SHROYER
Motor, Company

It II K VlVKyilHHHBSIBIISlds. Ill II

II olfcslaiTliliiiiiVTai TsVsWf'iPsitlllJ'eP1''1 IIBtsBMHlipP- IllllllM ssi .aftPsT HP Hssak

- SadSTliP'Owylexpert, PwyfileMfajeed, p. VMklfBr

.HfmSS'.."Jt

EByMjCrrrs7 . yfltm.f

wen Company

BEST

Ofdmobl)e-OM- C D"tslsr

...... -

TRAILERS A3'

USED"1 TRAILER . SPECIALS
07 ft- - 'SrsJt ' -

.r I I, j- -l uJl II
27 ft. TandomSchulfz
27 ft. m,

12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Homo
- $5CU?

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557-- J Day Ph. 259

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

ffmall Houso ForSalo
Phone 1C04 306 Harding
T.'A. Welch Box 13jQ5j

DODSON & SON
Wash, Sand, and Gravel, Dirt,
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel

Phone1444--W

or 80&-V- Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE 01$

Rodios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Iteasonable.

Winsrett's
idfo Sece

207 South Oollad PhoneSS50

Dlt

dO'RNELlSON"
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED CAB dmere. Appl CltJ
Ceb Coinpany 110 Scurry.

.

' MECHANIC

'salary,-- Good vorklhg
(unuiituns. .i-i-

a vjicaiiori.
. APPLY IN. PERSON
MARyiN'WOOD

PONTIAC :
504. 3rd

VlELP WANTED. Female E2
AMBmdvs iioosEwirj toha hae
reiutarnie ot ear for pjeial aalei
demont.tratlon work before sroupe of
S to IS ladlelf Earnlnia ot (to la lit
each weet to Uwee wlUlnt to delate
4- to a hours each to the work. No
Inreitment neeeerery Phone 3tS.R.
WANTl-D- l . EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Call fr or apply. Colonial
peauiy anp. mi gcurry

WANTED EXPEItlENCED neautl.
clan. Apply In 'berion. Thuth Beauty
Shop. uoufiae noiei.
WANTED SECnETARY lor aw of-
fire Muit be able to lake larie
tblume Of dlrletlon Tbomee, Thnnlel

Jodii. rirel National Bank Build."
M : .

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN! pef weej.
Car nceuary Puller "Tlrueh- Com

Phone on write nny.'EEany. 1111 Weet Smith, Odreia.
Teiae.

fPOSITJON WANTED, M. E5

TVANTED- - POSITION aorklnf .on
farm Tractor drlrer. 301 Eaif Ith-
Phone Utl--

WOMANS'COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ

DOROTHT KILUNOSWORTH'S nu
err On.h alt hAiire nuapanteed

rheaneit ratel KM1-- J. 1110
Elerecm Placa,
CALL 3713-- J FOR the beet,beer care
MS Northweit llth .

MRS.ERNES1i.acoUkerpa thlldrin
Phone 3IM.W lbs Northeait llth. . .
KEEP CHILDREN weekly. 1114

a.ai i.ui. ruonf i.evn.
BAriTasmmo In my home. U
enta an hour Phone IfllS--

WILL KEEP. children .Eir.ll.nl care.
Heaeonable ralee Phone Jin-- Mil,
llubbell, 106 1 Nolan. . ,.
MONTICELLO NURSEnV On.n all
twure. Reaeonabla ratee. 1204 Plckrna
Avenue Phooe J5HH-I- . Mary Lou
yoUlnt Ja.

LAUNDRY.SERVICt H$

IRONING . WANTK6. I1O0 doien-t- nr

imall plecee. Large pleeee. law.
ihirta. .16.. pinu aa Vhona nc--

IRONINO DONE-'- Bulck. . efndenH
eervlce iixo doeen Phone uoe-n- .

BnOOKSiimr. laundry
100 Per Cent Soft Waler

Wei Waih-IV- ub Dry
Help Sal

PhoneS532 609 East2nd -

WA8II1NO xtin 1onlnr done. )
Caylor Drlre. Call llTfi
WASIIINO WANTEDi "

Apply Catitq I,
Can --Hock Court

Mirormje wanilATviirA anft water
Routh dry. wet ween -

eaet end

SEWINOj T bi
SLIP-OV- ERS and drapee,made lA

order. SallefecUoa fuerantecd- Ponei.
DO BEWINO and elteretloa.
nunaeu, pnoneJlir--w uri. thurctfM
wIU. f

BUTTON SHOP
4 904 NOLAN .'

BUTTON HOLES CO V EH ED BtIT
TONS, BELTS, flOCKLEfl AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTU.E SHIRT

1 DBTTONS RHWESTONE DUTTONS

AUWUSY aUULKIT
BELTS, BUTTONS. RutUinhOire. L
rure, Coemellea. ml IW Beaton.
lire Crocker ,

ONE-DA- SERVrCEf
rSuUooh!i, cottrcd bltj. butiou.
tetp nnnoni in pn m euri
MRS. PERRy. PETERSON
tot w. tlh Phone IWI

JILL KINDS of.aewlBC a' altera-tlon-

Mf Tlppla. 01M Weet Ui
I Phone lUS-W- .

SrWINO. ALTERATIONS enilhulloa
tioiet. Itona Vt) J or loot Ken llh
Mra. AIert Johaton.

MISCELLANEOUS ' Ht
roil WANO ieeaooecan1TTT Meara.
170--J a u- -

LUZIEH'S TINE COSMETICS Phoaa
lllj-- J. it Eail I1U Slltel. ooaua
MortU

FOR SALE
1952 Cushman

Scoor
PHONE 375-- W

205W.silngtonBlvd.

TRAILERS A3

$695
$1295

"Shower' $ 1 495

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
DRAIN. HAY, FEED Jl

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90ft gtrmlns
lion. Sml;torm proof. Buy
yourseta early and save.

Delented Seed. . . 20c a lb.
Funics . . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
BABY AND alarted thlcie. rtneit
or lajere ana orouere, Mel au

popular breeda nnui June, pianttni
eeeda. leede and poultry eautpment,
aianlon Hatcaerj. Pbon U, stan--
urn. rexae.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2xS8.ft $6.50through 20 ft. .....
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75pine) .JQ.-- .

Corrugated Iron 8.95(29 gauge) ...,ff.
Cedar shingle 7.75(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.75(sub grade)
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) ,
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

doors
glass 8.45

doors
2 panel 6:50

. VEAZEY '

Gash Liimbef
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. PU 15TJ
Z802 Ave. u Lamesa-- ury
improvement
... Loans

Adding room, building
garage, fonces, palnung
and decorating.

SlO DOWN
PAYMENT

:.' S. P. JONES
Lumber Company!

409 Goliad Phonn il4
Free Qelivery

door 7.95No. 1 White Pine
"1x6 No. 1 $11.008" .to 20'
lx8--No, 2 ' 10.508' to 2(T
Plytfood Vi" 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood V 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywbod H" 33dSolid 2 sides
1x8 tt 1x10 . 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir
2x4 Fir. 7.508 ft,-2- r ft . . . ..'.'.
AsbestosBiding .
Johns MstiTllle 12.50Per 8q.
Asphalt Shingles
WL M5 lb. Per $q. 7.50
THE LUMBER BJN

211 N. CTfegg Phone 4(

POOS, PET3. ETC, K3
CHINCHILLAS WHOLESALE from
CalUornla In Die sprint Mar loth to
Iftih QuaHIr Low prlcea. Write oi

Care ol Hefala.

THE JN Shop w kit a new ehln--
ment .ol tropical nih and plahle.
ivi Muirai, rnone lieTr.
TRot'lCAL rail, Planti, ami aeeee.
eorlee Oupplee, IS emu. bibr moll.
Ire, 33 (enle. H k II. Aquarian).
SIPS Johon.
WANT ooot? home lor (ur pupplee
See nil Wood

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

UnbelievablePrice!
New Full Sizet

. GAS RANGES

S$99!50- - "

mmMeet
ri FUI mUe.
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

a.
.Blower-Typ- r

Air Conditioner
?Jew .

jmo.cJ. rx. in is
not cw. n. iiiii
imo cu rt. siMss
itoo cnrt. iitiM
rH Trrx m ooKomonxme Uo.

w P. Y. TjATE ,
100iVest-3r-

d f

The WRIOirr,,'Wsy
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners'
2000 Cu-- PerMlnjite

OfXo51ed Air
k :Only $69.95 .
dtrrersljea,up'to 10,000 evu-- ft

per .minute available.
PUMPS.TUUINO AND
OTlIETt. ACCESSORIES 4- 'STANLEY .

HARDWARE, CO.
"Your rrtetidlj .Hardwaro'

.203 Runnels . ' Phone2a
M rRtAsuat o orrEiu u

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM
S Ft Width. $1.08 per it.

Air Conditioners;
Copper Tubing. Pads, U

tines. Pumps.Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2598

REPOSSESSED '
Used Roper OasRange'
Perfect condition. $85.

S Nearly new 'apartment
rariges.Trices to sell.

Nearly now Firestone Auto
mstic washer. Priced to selL

i Perfect tt'rlflgcr. Tjt Wash-
ing Michlnes. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us,

See OurCompleteLine of
TV sets.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199.95.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone193

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft, $84.83
3500 cu! ft. 106.95
4500 cu. ft. $128.50
5500 cu. ft . $168.50
Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARDjy
221 W; 3rd Phone2330

Good Used Buys
q PIECE

DLNLNG ROOM .GtfOUP
$49.S5 . ..

- 'Living Room Suites
. Starting af $1U50

Occasional"Chair? '
. 45.00-- Up '
We Tk Tradtt-Jn-n 0

Kew MerchinslUo

'J Cootl 1 lotisckciij'iruj V

AND" APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson Phone 34M

.' BArtGAIN .

. BALCONY. .

Where You Go Up
And Prices !

$89.50 SOFA RED
"

- Now $49.00 ..
$44.50 CLUB CHAIRS

Now $24 00
$37.50 STEP TABLE

Now $17.00
$20.50 COFFEE .TABLE

Nijw $14.00
$24.05 END TABLE

- Now $12.00 ."

Sec Our Many Other
Specials at Bjjfow Cost.

205 Runifels Phone317S

V
COMPARE

Try Carter's First

(Vtcirs7)
VURNITURt

218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed.

12 Monlhr

$7.50 4
Wilson Battery

Service
408 Estt 3rd , PJionciM

. . -- SKATINO. 0
Evening Mondsy through

. .Ssfurdsy--
7:3 ' 10:p0 p.m. .

Mstlnee' Sturdify'l. Sunday
1:30 to 4:00 D.m.

Pr)vst Parties rrsnged
. SKATL'AND.'.
.ROLLER -- RINK

105 E. 3rd . P.honelS

V. BARGAINS
J

'51 Chevrolet PltkOp
St" OMCPIckuR- - .
Only Theie TwoThey
Are Clstn and Priced

R'f t ' '

&
USED REFRIOERATOR.S
8 ft Montgomjjry-Wsrt- s.

I1 Frjgjdslre. Clesn.

DilVElfcTRUCK

'i iMft co.
a

LtrnattHeghway v
kPhrTJ47. a

&

n

4

l.

- .. tm H...I, m...lHI .,. M..
sssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH u - 424JE.Jrd Phone37 ihem ottaa aaa tau'U Ca4 hui wkal y.

. "a-- . jssV V& - tJW V wa

v W r aVi-- r v .
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLQ OOQDS K4

' Keep CbaU

This" .Summer
Window..

Evaporative Coolers &

' $25:b0 up :v.

SERVEL
REFRIGERATED

AMI 'CONDITIONERS

$336.95 up

L M. BfcQOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 --W. 2nd Phone 1638

Furniture ana plumbing
fixtures.

Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone 259S

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of Colors
$55.00

And Your Old Couch
Regardlessof Condition

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

SPECIALS! !

Solid Oak DedropmSuites:
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser Suite.
Regular $239.95; Now $189.95.

Bookcase Head-boar-d

Suite. Regular $198.00, now
$179.95.
New shipment of chrome din
ettcs. $84.95 to $119.95.
Hlde-A-Be- d Divan with air
foam cushions.Regular $279.95,
now $219.95.

p I e c e Sectional Franklin
Pumpkin. $169.95. f
Platform rockers. Regular
$49.95, now $34.95 and $39.95M
All types of unfinished book-
cases,ends and corners.
Lawn Furniture. Gilders and
chairs. 33 3 off.
12x12 Axmlnlstcr rug. Excel--,
lent condition1. $69.95.

We Buy.'Sell and Trade--,

. Wheat .Furnitpre.
IIS East2nd ' Phbne 2122
50jWesJ,3rd, .Phone 38.63

.', rpn sale:. ChlWe wftdrobe. 4
.room drawara. Urn kanur epaee,
lll.M. AlMJtt of bed prlllll.. Llk. '
new, 110 00. Br i Hoi TuctoK hpd,
' AIR CONDITIONERS

. Fan andjSqUtrh;! Typ
The price' Is right, Ves, I mean
the prfce is rjeht. o

Every0 deal a square deal"
M, a (Mack) TATE

' 2 Miles on West Highway 80
- T-- 15 !

BUYAND SElX .
'usedfurniti;re- .

"

E.. L TATE ;

PLUAIBING SUPPLY , a
2 miles West oh 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

'BALDWIN- - PJANOS

Adair Music- - Co.

1708 Gregg 2l37

MISCELLANEOUS KU- -

CAFE EQUIPMENT at flea .away
price. Set at 36) Welt 3nd. 'Colorado
City. Write T E. Foley. TOO' California
Street, Borser. Tezaa,

TOR 0ALE; Oood, new and uied
radlatora lor 411 cafe, trucu and 9
field touloment ' Batlifactlon euaran--
teed Piurltoy RadiatorCompany. 0... rflU MlVllfr
USED RECORDS. ,33 crnta .aeh at
th Record Shop. 111 laln Phona
14 ,
FOR SALE'. 3V eihamt fan. Belt,
drleen wllh,iew motor. Deluxe Cleans
ri. . .

e -

flEflTALS

BEDROOMS 1,
A-

Mtrrr.v FnrcNISllED
rndlolnlaff bath 06.Runnel.Pbofie 543
Sunday 'or aftefS.M pm week
daya

"F.URGET"
MOTH WORRIER

Let Modern Cleanerskeep
your furs,' blankets, rugs,
and other wfiter things
safe .from Insects, 'fire,
theft, dampness and heat

Local Storage '

, Bonded
Free Pickup & Dei?

.MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

OR S$LE
I New. galvantied pipe In

aii'ftim front vv to 'T

.Usedblack pipe In all" J.It.. v '

Water well casing In Jlzes
4V.V. '5". 6".. 7", 8". 10"

HiM 16".

ffew and jsad structural
and reinforcing steel.'

Cl&theillne Poleiand
f Swings Mide to drde-- .

WE BUY SCRAP '
I80N tf METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
.. AND METAL CO.
JULIUS ZODINrWanager,
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

RENTALS.

BEDROOMS LI

.NICELT FURNOHED room. I lb
fritu eniranc conrenient to nth.'Cloie tofttovn, lit Runnel. Fbod
171 tf I. -
NICE BEDROOM. 110 Nolan. Alefet 410, iJohnion.. Pnon ItSl--

NICE BEDROOM, Alio. imall fiy.
nlir.rd banm-n-t apartment.404 Weit

. 4th rhoBftt Uttr'ltfO p.m.
DEDROOM TWIN bedl Prl-- et belli.

,Alr.onamod. lot) Mela.
fUEDRDOrtS Ytitl rent M ou Ha.
Mulirtl dtitred. ISM Bmnj. Pino .o, . f ..
fclY.Ar. courtJR ABLE room. Ado- - .
.quilt, parklnt ipae. On' bi Jl.Cafe near 1101 fk;ur,rr.rhonJr)441
BEbROOM. 46 yT'wt, MO Oolled.
I'hon l:i tf.JDM. .

SMALL HOUSE.iUtlebl lor bedroom
only 404 Wnt lib. , n
TURNISIIED BEDROOM vtfb prtett
ball) and air conditioned IS per wttk. 1

For one man. rnon JJ04-- Br 414 .
Dallat Street.

NICE, TRONT bedroom. Cloi tn. "

rrtrate telephone. Woman preferred.
Ml Dell. Phone 1004-- o ,

ROOM & BOARD LJ--

noou andboard. Oood famllr it- -i

meali Oood luncnea eapacaed. Ill
North Sturrr Phona 1540--

ROOM AND board at U01 aearrr.
ROOM AND board. Familr atjl. ma
roomi. inneriprmg manreieea.Phona
J8S1-- 110 Johnioo Mm Earaeat.

SFURNISHED APTS. L3

OARAOE apartment and
bath BUla paid. Prefer coupl. 404
Northweit 10th. Phone 3ITI--

OARAOE APARTMENT. BUI .paid.
Apple 90S Douilaa alter 4:001p.m.
i.noou OARAOE apartment. Very
modern Air rondllloned $60 months
Bllle paid. jsoo-w- . laoa icieeenu

NEWLY REDECORATED furnUhed
Sroom apartmentand bath. n Ed--
vardi Boulevard Apply Walfreea
Dmc

FURNISHED apartmentvita
prtraie bath null paid. ICO per
month. Call 1MS-- or com be 411
Dallat

FORNISIIED apartment.
CTose la. Call IMS.

FURNISHED apartment,
milt paid Couple ontj. too Laneailer.
phona 3MJ-V- rt&jf
NICELT FURNISUED
tlalre apartment. Prlteto bath" and
entrance Cloae la. AU Mill paid.
Reaionable Apply belore ft:00 p. m.
Phona til. 1300 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath BUla paid Wortlnf couple.
On bua line 1603 Johnion.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED apartment
for couple only Apartment No. 4.
BUtmore Arartmente, SO) Johneoa.
Phone 1411J

duplexes;
and bath furnlsheoVWS

Ijer month. - Unfurnished. M5
per month.- - Two, utilities .paid.
Located til Airport Addition.' .

pkONE. 1637 '.

FORrftaHED apartaibnt
nnrttt its .Refrlrerator Cloae m.
Bllle oi M 601 una Phone mt

KHY NICE duplei J and
larnlahnl Prfeatt bath
dttioned, BlIU .paid. I53 WeU 3rd.
fnane at,
rnDOii AND batri1 turbUBed apart'

,ment Water paid 450 per month.
PHoni 1U3-- or apply- 60 Lancaeier,,

furniered apartment.
null paid' TOO Tlplm

NEWLT REDECORATED f larie .
.room ftirnlihed 'apartment. Screened
porch. Large thady yard. 40 Wcet .

Ul r .

JtlCELY TURNISIIED apart-m.-

130 per, month. lOOJohnaon,
'Phone 173 '

' FU'IKISHED apartment.Ap--,

ply II M Jtitobolt. Waion . Wheel.

FORNISIIED APA1JTMENTS i
Nice and- clean. 2 and
Frigldaire.

KANCH irjN COUItTS
West'IIighway.80 .

...t e.'i
NICE tfimrtipeni and bth.
No- - bill! paid. tu ft monUx. Pboot
3S14--I or 31(0.--

ONE AND funuaned apart-ment-a

AltractKt aummer ratal Elm
Courii. 1324 Weit 3rd. Phone nt.
DESIRABLE- ONE. 'two. and three
room apartmenu PrlraU bath, bllla

Special ratea to permadenta.
SaidJohmon King Apartment

FURNISHED . apartment.
BUS paid Pilule bath. No ihUdren.
all DoutUa

ONE. TWOand th(e room Juralaked
'apartmeota to eouplaa Pbooa 401.
Cniemao jCouru 1304 Eaat 3rd

1 aTiD room rufniiheo apart-Nort-h

rnenti. nilre paid. 410 week. 1M
Nolan, Phona 3863-- J. "
LARUE furnlihed'apartment.
BUla paid 415 motwh. Oood location
lor lertlcerSen.103 OalTeaton. Plrant
70" .

--"
i.jinnK furKlihed r
ment Near inopptnf
ccnur, "Phone 3474-- 1404 Scurry.

FURNISHED aftarfment and
.bath. Acrdu hlibway Notth Iram Air
Bate- - 'r04WIlla Street.
ONE ROOM furnUhed apartrftent,

.Apply Itwl Mala, phona H33-- .

"MOVING" ,
'CALL.
,BYR0IH1S

Storage & Tranfr
Pkoncs.t-323-132-0

e!ight 461 --J
Cocaf and Irtng '
Dstnce Moving

Agertt For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE. FREIGHT a
" -

LINE
' Phone 1323"

Corner ltt-8- . Nolan .
. tivron Neel, OvTrier

ATTENTION
' SPORTSMEN .

Glassjods $2.93 up
Reels as'low as PJ2.95
Cots. .14..
Tents, rV ....ft... 24.93

Tents, B'3(10...v....3f.95
Air Mattresses .. 6.95-u-

Tennis Shoes- .. 1.00-1.5-9

Barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 . . . Now . . 19.95

Treated trout line 1.45 par
pound
Bucaneer boat moto;s, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bags ..8.954.0
Adjustable Lite Preserv-
ers

--
5.95

Minnow Buckets . 1.95 up
Bdthlna Suits . . 1.00 ud

:, Paint, Luggge, Clothing,
Kiaioi, i oo is, uaraen
H,ose and Fishing Llcenies

. !pticount. on Guns
ht)d Amtrtunltlon

Tity us.We may. have I?

'WXR SUftPCUS
. Pjione 2263 I

A .
$&

BENTAW
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FOR RENT! roou furnlibed apart.
mint. Prlratt bath. Mot water, FMft
dalra. Cloa In. on patimenl,,UtUt--
nw pe.w. aia faancaitar.
FOR ItENTI FurnUhed' apartn'enli.
neaaonabl. Billa paid. Inquire 1404
Weit 4Uf StrttC

rORNISIlEO iart a art.
No pett or children. Located 1

Eaat 1U1. Call t31 or.3MT-M- .'

FURNISIIED apartment.-Pit-eat-e

bath Phona
FURNISHED apartminU.

New Rilrlieralori. BUI paid, Jtpply
,0t Northweit ITta. "

NEW BACHELOR apartment. BIU
paid, ltd 'month. Apply 411 Weit,3rd.

NICELT furnlihtd apart.,
mint, 604 Eaat' Uth. Phpnt rjlW.
THREE VROOM apartment and bath.a
Located 110L Eait 3rd. J. w. Birod.
lid RunneU. phona 135, 10 Mala..
pbont- 374J,
FURNISHED APARTMENT "llh air
CSdlUontl, aU bill paid, Coupla only, .
IliToo par month. Phona lliMT,

'- UNFURNISHED APTS. t.4.
funlihed duptai.

Vsfuralaried bedroom daplci.
Small tarac bulldlns oa Lama

' lllihWay.
Ellra la.rtt bulldlnt luiubla tof any
bind of builniii oa Lameia Hlib- -

y.

A.- - M. SULLIVAN
Ihone 3571 Home Ph. 179M

2011 Gregg

CNFURNISHED apartment
and, hata. tor Welt J.
UNFURNISHED 1 . ROOM modira
apartmenL Cloa to icbocd. 1104 Ao-tl-

Phone 1941 or 1J40.

HEW modern uafumiihed
apartment la Coahoma. Paone 1141,
Bit Sprint or at Jack Robarta.--
Coahoma.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Ntw, modern and clean. Ntar tehool.

clnaiu. Centrallied beaUnc Price
reduced to 100 Call 4t)

UNFURNISHED iarat apart-
ment and bath with two caraica.
Ntwly reflnUhed Ooora. 10T W. 14th.
Phona 741--

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid. $40 per month.

APPLY
1014 EA$T 20th
PHONE 3264--W

UNFURNISHED farateapartmentand bath. 3 araea.New.
ly reflnlihed Hoora. 103 Welt ltth.
Phone 741--

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
FURNISHED houie and

bath. UUlltlea paid. Apply 433' Wait
4th. Phone 3317--

FURNUHED houi and
bath. UUlKlea Bard. Ptefer . couple.

eel, 401 Eait 17th."
Shone 3379J

FUnNlSHED . houi .and
bath. BUla pa. 441 per nronth, 1M1
Weit 5th. Inquire at 403 Eait Uth.

FURNISHED bottle. Locat-e-d
at. tot.OoUad, Apply 304 Oollad.

Pbone 1131. , . ..
6 S.ROOM FURNISHED houia. 430 pet '

month Apply 401. Wilt 4th. Pboat
.3I6.J, . .

TWO houiea. On
Alao, ewo houiea for

.,ai; ivo. iKrnJeu, nri m
"'!", IBand. Sprlnti,

and bath, will acceptChil
dren. SO johaeon. FTvan IT3I--

SMALL FURNISHED bouia. Call
33oVW.
NEW REMODELED 'furnlihed
houiea Kltcbeaette Frlkldalrt. 44
per month Near Air Bala. vausana
Villa e. Phona 4704

HOUSE and blth. Couple or
couple with amaU thud. Apply 40
Eait 13th. ' '

'FURNISHED houie and
balh. CSuple only. 1407 Eaat. 3rd.
Phone 37J ' '.

FURNISHED houat. 430
moAth See.1 435 Wait 7th br 110
North Ooflad.

SMALL FURNISHED houie. Couple
oaly-- . Apply 1407 Scurry.

MODERN furnUhed Kohie
for rntr Apply 304 Oaleeaton Street.

' FURNISHED ' houie. BUla
patd Air condltloned.wRefrl4erator.
See owner at Odell'a Barbecue Pit,
403 Wit 3rd. Phone ,3.

FURNISHED houie .

310 Mobile. Welsht Add.lUoa. J

UNFURNISHED HOUSES H
UNFURNISHED fjOuie. HI

per month. Alio.- - furnlibed
houie. 1. 310 North Orcn

BRICK JlOUle.
.phone 1.731-- ?

UNFURrflSHED houie ntar.
Hlih Bchool. Phona 315J--J after 4:00
p.mo. or bfare. 4:00 a.m.

UNFPRNISHED. houie. De-
rate. Located 0 Orestrcall 3)4 oT ,
apply 411 Orcti,

UNFURNISHED houie.
Innulr loos South OCsi or phone
1701. '.
LARGE UNFURNISHED houi. BUllf
paid. 104 North NolansPhone. 3444--J

NEWLT REDECORATED
houie. Located 433 Edwardt Boule- -'

eard. Appiywalireca Dras. ,
UNFURNISHED houie and '

jbith. Apply at TOO EaUJlth. Phona

HOUSE and nath 41 Jei
month lot wen lib,. rnoeje x..11
Crow. 13t4--J 3103 South

EXTKA NICE uofurnlihrd home.
Lartt'tloieU. cloie In. 307 Weit tth.
Apply 01 Laacatter
MODERN houie and bath
No bill PtdU44 a month. Phoge
3S1S-- J or 3130. V

UNFURNISHED houie wtth--
out bath 434 per month.Call 3071--J

attar 4:00 p.a ,

HOUSE. UnlornJ.hed.311
WlUa..4jQ perj,month. Phone 3774--

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RNt:
sUusineis Building 030x60 ft. with living quarters lnl

rear,

Phono V2501-- J

FARM HOUSBi'and paiturf. 30 acril.
REA, butaae.artd pleaty of water.

, houii. Located four mUat
" Northeait Blr Sprint da Qall Road.

Apply 410 'Lancaittr.

RENT
4 A y ;

Business bulldln. Ideal, for'
.warehouse; plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. .Excellent
location. Reasonable'Vcfit.

mFmn iESrt.

304 Scurry -, Phony 53f.

REAL' ESTATE M
HOUSESFOR SALE M2"

REALf6R
' Nova Deift Rhoads .

"Thefnorae of Better LbUngs"

ClosediorVacatlpn
Ji

!!! II
sa I'm In the Herald

tyanfJirds-r-triey'r- sure load-

ed : with bargalntt aren't
they". . v "

, REAL ESTATE M
' HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. FOR SALE houie. Apply '

after 7bo p m. weekday! and Sua.
daya. 114 Utah Road.
FOR BALC: Flea eottasee complete
with eltetne and plumbms futurei.
Located at Oulf Reftnla Company
Pump SUtlon, Coahoma Teiai. For
printed bldi writ Oulf Refln ln Com-
pany. 8. p. L. Dleuiba, Boa 444,
Roico. Teiat. SB,

SLAUGHTER'S
furnUhed. 1 lota, corner. 4100

dowa. Total UJM.
New brick. 4400. Carpet
Larr 44300. Pared.

. stucco..41000 down.
Ftw food buy on Weit 4th.

e Emma Slaughter, Agent
. 1305 Gregg Phone 1323

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

home 11th Place A real
home. Take eome trade.
Lovely brick, 1 bath,
would Ilk entailer houie In trade.
Larsa beautifully decorated
borne.

bom. Tucion. Fenced back
yard. Small eoulty.

tare. IBM ft. floor ibifi.
.uwiu jivie'lte,

Bunnell opportunltlea. Reildentlal
and builneae lota.
BEAUTTFUL NEW hama
Plenty of cloiet epace, Hoor furnae;
Tenetlan bllnda. hardwood floore. Itaa
fenced.ln back yard, landicaped, beau-tlf-

flowera and ahrubl and eitab.
Ibhed lawn. Ilai 4300 outdoor kitch-
en, barbecue pit. charcoal broiler,
baklnv.oeerr and gaa hotplate Alio
11 rt plrple table Located la Big
Spftnr Already financed, payment
470 month. Shown, by .appointment
oniy. ror imounaiion rair w tilm n m artir 4:00 p m. r 4411. Uf.
Scudder.

HOME for aale , 160
Stacturn Sea W L. tSqueakyt.Thomp.
aon at Barrw-PhllUp- pbon
174

MUST SELL
a '

' lflce home. Completely

furnished.'Worth $10,000, "iter- -'

duced.to $8000. tor imniedlate

sale. wVll take House Trailer'
( '

or late mode,! automobile in

trade. '

M, E; Burnett
Phone'2668 Phone 1389-- J

" FPR SALE by owner: New FHA.
home Located North Pari

Hill Addition. Phone illM
NEW houie and lot.
Near Airport. Terma If deilredr Pbone'
4W--

. SLAUGHTER'S- -

Oood buya.near Junior Collet. ,
NIC O L hornet newr Colleie.
Oood .lneeitmenta on Orers
Lirce duplex Choice location
Eitra rood buyl on North' aide
Many mora food buya. ',f
Emma Slaughter. Agent

1305 Gregg -- Phbne1322'
:

MARIE ROWLAND .
107 .Wf 21 fhont? 92J) or 918
Ultlmil. In Comfortable llTlnf.,,

brick with -- 3 bathi and play '7room. Central heiUni.
farm. -
Beautiful 4,room a. I. home hilt like
hew. LoeelT. yard and barbecue pit.
A.' real buy. ,
CIoi In 1. bedroom, lart Urine
room, ipactoua kitchen. Larft baie-me-nt

Fruit treea and .ahrubi. ReaK.
ly nte and priced to nil oulck.
3'bedrpom., den. plui 3 bathi, car.
peted.'Bell Fenced yard, .
Ideal location, " tf

tleor furnace. VeneUan
bllndi. On paeenftnt Cloil to
achool and Ibopplnf dlitrlct. I1M
down. Rcit leu than rent,
Choice builneiitfand reildenUal lot
An M.v..an,
FOR SALE by wner- -

houie. Completely cdrpetedt Beajitl- - '
fuUy Tindicaped4 3uelt home In rear.
411 Edward! Boule'ird. Phone 3370--

or 1744 i
FOR BBTTEH BUYS

IN HEAL ESJATE
1, 2, and 3.1edroom homes.
Business locations.
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots. '--

GEORGE O'BRIEN
'Phone 1230 or 1C22..vBT OWNER; houie and bath'

EtoellenP condlUcm. Suitable terma.
1304 Eait lth

PRIQEg TO SELL .

New' home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas.

- SEE
RAY S. PARKER

.205MountY-Verno-

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down'pa'ymeot
rja. months to pay.

eae Free estimate.
2011 bregg

I Phone 3571 or 49i.Wr

. fMMkV' .f REMOOEL AA7f""r

THAT OLD 1 r
BATHROOM VeijJ4M

. NOW, 7h Z )
CVi xJisrf tjar 4PQci4a,,,'II K8IU fE&nA DFVJGfrikl, T a! - .,. rm A

VArMfOW; Atii jt
"i.

9'

I I
ft y9 egsstC

)kWf9ltJMM

e4l

"

v

REAL ESTATE uSn '

HOUSES FOR SALE ,M2

SOME REAL BtJVS . --
; .INCOMES

' ' e

rracUcally new. bedfoom. hoMie,
,.CarpetL furnibld. Boattt part of
town. .

1 baQfa, and
draped. Edwafd llilshU. . , .

MUraetlTa bedroom. renied.yir. '
Waihlniton llac4 .
Brick.. bom .near,. .tnnldr 'Colleee.Vfk
oeuroom lie a Eathe, WIJ1 coaalder
aome.traae.
Ntw Q! horn oa Buaict, Small dowa

t, '

s

F. H A. home rrfw Jlnlehed-Bm-

dowa paymeai. 0
LoTiir home on" Johaada, Rnnnala,
aad Mio. . t

McDONALD,R0BINS0
' . Mc'CLESKEY .

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164
'

: .Office-7- 09 Malb

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25 800 Gregg St.

0
New home. Wtihlntton Place.
Cloe to all ichooll. 44000.

3 batha. Ooia la
Cloie to all ichooli. 411.400. .

bcdroom. South part. It' new and
extra ale. Beit buy today. 410,700.
Beit buy on Uth Place. Lart lot tad
1 eitra nice bomei. Call today.
Duptei, aad bath each ltd!
Alio, on furnlihed tarat aparv
meat. AU tor 443M.
Nlc duplex and on bouia.
All on larsa lot, Airport. AU 4900.

and Ult farate 1 lou. WaU
nd mill. Beit location. 411.400.

410.000 lor two of the belt builniii
lot la Blf Sprint. Call.
Choice locatlona oa OrefC, Jobnaoa
and Eait tla.
Orocery itore priced to telU

MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson Phone2608-V-T

home, and garage.
house. Renting for S50.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good car u
part payment

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lot, doe fa. 41400 dowa.

Total 44000. Balance t'O month
1 lou. 4400 down. 430O0,

(y, houi. Corner. 41000 dowa.

"Larf North. 44150.
i. bath. 41400. Take car.

bath. 43900.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SELLINO OUT: Four 30x34. two 34
31, oa 14x34 and one -- lam nou

Midland Daela' ReaHy BuUt Homee.
1711 Eaat roadway.

phone ito. nltbU

' -- FOR --SALE
rock; house with bath. .

3Vi- - acres of .land.' $2000 cash.'
Balance easy, m
Extra nice home
Built-i- n. garage. Extra large
kitchen. JZOOO caih. Easyterms.
Extra- nice bouse Just
oft WashlDfitoh Boulevard. All

"extra large rooms. Butlt-l- n

garage. Corner Jot East front
Pricjtd for quick kale.

A. Mi SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 179J

2011 Gregg

R. L COOK cV

Associates
211 Wassail Building.

, Phono 449
"After- - Hours & Sundays,

, Call.2309-Wio-r 348W
Builnen 'property on corner lot. Clot
In on Ruchelt Street. Frame houi.
and. farate now located oa property.
Excellent corner-lo- t Newly 'aoned for
builnen Located next to bualeit eaop-ju-

center ln town. -

and bath frame horn. Lo.
cated op Wood street. Cloi to ehop-.pt-

tenter, Hltb School. Pared
itreet e
Several lane raildenUel lott.tn new

V rcitrlcted addition. All utIIIUea. Pared
treet Id to WO' ft, front. Beautiful

home ittea m
" $

Real barxafn lnSew frame
on lart lot, Thli If truly a beautiful
borne and I priced t "

SLAUGHTER'S
Lart erlrrooi-i- . clean. Fenced. 47So.

Oirate. Colleta at'CUuu
H- .' -

Double (aratt aadparV
ment 44700
Larce houi. Cloe la. 44730.

Carpeted and tarat
apartment.41000 dowa. Total. 410.4OO.

Emma Slaughter, Agent,.
"1305 Gtegg .Rhone1322

FOR SALE BT OWNER?
houi. 'Located 113. Mount Vernon.
Phone rot-W- , y
SMALL hoixe. WU1 trade or""
will take 4300 dowa paymentor leu.
4rrHa NnktiMlne. Sin AneelO.

Ut Teiai Phona 11334 .

? Z .

FOR BETTER.

BUYS, IN CHOICE'
LOCATIONS

Nlce"2 and 3 bedroom-home- s.

jBuslqess opportunities..

Choice reslUential'lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

. P.EAL ESTATE OFHCE
1705 East 'Bth

FOR SALE
XR TRADE

Tw cood boueee. Airi
Addition. "Alio iom toed lerel lot,
Will tak lat model far or plckdp.

--. J.B. HOLLIS .

lOljMrbs'e Boad
Phone 2593 or 1692--n .

&. LOVELYdlOME
On Washington lfid.

large living room, 2
baths. Laundry room, concrete
patio. 2 car garage,Tile fenced-i-

n backward. Owner leaving
town, b, 3

GEOBdE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 . Night 1622

2T
LOTS FOR SALl M3

TOR BAUCtMa ft. corner lot on BUd--
eu latn.' V

FARMS'& RANCHE5 Mi
BUTINO. SELUNO or reflnanetnf
Tourarraor raaehf Sea Dick CUIton.
ko,ttlUbI Biprei.ntallre. 404 MaloL. I

Lont-ter- loan UomXI
Tainoo an. "J
rB rj- -' -

FARMS U RANCHES" ,

Ji acre!. 144 Jn culUf aUon. J14 leait
railroad land. J4eenl per er. '

' C. S, B(ERRYH1LL--

rooU Appllase, US W.tSs4
rteu 1443 Wtbt I4DM JJ

ii '
Mad lo fit ererj badeet . Berald
Wast Ada. KTerrbod can axlord
Uier. ETtrrbodr profu br tbem,
Pboii n (or kelpful uMalUaf aerraj.,. ."i '

qEALESTATr ;' Ay

gARMS e. RANCHEr .. , MS

RUBE 1MARTIIM
TUl NiUonil BagkBldt

Phone 40
. Stock' farrr and "ranches. In "

Bosque," Hamilton, and iErath
Cduntle. , Fim 100. acres 'to
.2000 acres,,Prlf;cs rca"sonaj)lo.
Will take some tnrde In post
cases.
pne stock, farfn. 500 jicres.

- Fences,sheep and'goatproof.
250 acretTln ia"rm. 60oe. lrri- - '

Batlon well. Farm to market,
road. Seven miles flood towa
Few mllesitb Lake "Whitney,

Contact me'l'or Details

a4t.satesf4Bt4jt4tsaata

. SIG ROGERS.'
SIGN SHOP

306 Eastern!
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wlnaewe nli Leaf
Track Ofnca Deere
Seotckllt Shew Carde
Baanera Cemmerclal Art
Water Celer (flad Adrertl.

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Next to Hlgglnbotham- -
Bartlett Lumber Co.

I

T300 Ridge Road

Proof
FIFTH .

IN ,

Pay

tS"an

Vvf

14. Big Spring ;(Texas)

CLASSfflED DISPLAY

.$T5;ooo
LIABlLlti

INSURANCE
'Mjllftry.and Civilian

R.egrdris age
Meet'j all-St- tt and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS;
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency'

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

(I
Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable aitd Garden

"Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies,

PHARMACY
Phone 1333

HOMES

AND G. I.KMES
STANFORD PARK ADDITION

Down Payment

3i Down Payment--
Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub Shower.
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
"on 'CJosets

J

. .
M ef

d '

a

s

No. 1

"V - ft

"

? t
af.

'

. .

of or rice.'.

.

'.

.
. . .

,
Chili

&

.

HOMES

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
. Or' SJe

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

OLD

OLD .

BonBed,j00

$480

$250

Martirie

PRICES

SUNNY BROOK

CROW

$4 29

6

JAX OR FALStAFF BIEIt
CASE, CANS..

P. M, ',
PROOF
G.N.S.

5th V
.

OR

Angelp

cans ;

6

Herald, Frl;, May 22, 1033

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE4
REPAIR ?

New and Used Furniture
- Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
EasHnd Phone1517

Don't ReadThisI

rtm not Dartatn bunter
Uercbandlia left unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New andUsed

Cameras S2 to
Electric Razors, New and
Used.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iS us

ft. tout cirllmt tneoOTtnltne
104 Mtln St

2

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls .

Gum Slab.Doo'rj'.
30,000 BTU Wad Fur.

, nace"Wifh Thermostat

TCal)

-

TEN
STRAIGHT BOURBON

6$ PROOF.

5th . . . $3.09

' S'. a

IN CANS

HOT CASE $2.79 COLD

86
65

$2.89
k

PAPST BUDWEISER BEER,
CASE, ifl.CANS . . .

,.

HOT'
'

( FREE
rBA3

,

WALKERS

McDonald

!.

PAK 95c1

607

S30

Phone 3735

SATURDAY

HIGH

$3.49
BERGHGFF BEER

OLD STAGG
STRAIGHT .BOURBOINJ

j 86 PROOF

5th 8 $3.29

LON.E STAR-- .BEER
in

a

.

r a

'

. .

v

-

If

-

Vie

3
Ph. 2310

TO CUSTOMER?
OF ICE

Why
Y-SH- QP

BIG

CASE 43.14

$3.69

COLD

EACH
CRUSHED

More? We Wanf. Your Business
OUR WEllKjDAYcSEClXLS

MIKE'S LIQUOR

ST.0RE
Highway Across Frjom Veferahs Hospital



-- i- N

f (i

:.

A
. '
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Something Different
If You Want To Own Your

F. H. A. HOME
Here Is Your .Chance

Do your own painting , $250.
Do your own cleaning, ' 50.

Total . . . .r $300.
We Will Contract The Painting to You And

You Can Uto Tha Monay To Maka Tha

. DOWN PAYMENT
INVESTIGATE NOW

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
1 r

McDonald, Robinson
and McCleskey

Offlca 709 Main
Phone 2676,2509-- or 1164--

'
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By JOHN" M. "

Ifl Big" Thre,
leaden meeting next month will
face a critical test oHhelr ability
to forge new Atlled unity for' firm.
conference with Soviet .Premier
Malenkov. ',

Unlets they can -- close.ranks,
some observers here doubt' that,
they would dare undertake subse-
quent Big Four and
give Russia an opportunity to try
to exploit their

they will also have
to decide on what terms, they
might be able to do businesswith
Malenkov what they could offer
and what they could raqucst In th
vent of a Dig Four
That the Western Alliance Is be-

set by difficulties and differences
became apparent all over again'
yesterday.

Hardly had the
been made that President Elsen-
hower. Prime Minister Churchill
and French PremierMayer would
meet about mid-Jun- probably In
Bermuda, when Mayer's govern-
ment collapsed.

His was the 18th French Cabinet
since World War II liberation.

Sometime,
will now be lost while Franca

puts together a new Cabinet time'

From May 19 May 31

FIRESTONE SLASHES

PRICES

PREHOLIDAY SALE
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111 AllOWAMCE
0THSK

Hi cites mciuome

3rd

Big three, ustJJoifeBefore
They Can MetWith

,H.OHT0WEI'
WASHINGTON

negotiations

differences,
Presumably

conference.'

announcement

diplomatically

Through

fJ'iaMff!TaaaaT-

Brand Now.

:M'JnffffJ1BKK99f9.

3arr

Factory"Fresh

CHAMPION

WW

TIRES
Reg.'LW'

MtWBMZMm

Russians

95
SIZE 6.00-1- 6

"exchange,
'IfYour

Old Tire Is

Recappabe
PJLUS TAX'

SIZE

6J9-1-5
.AC EXCHANGE
'Taaf .l Your

PlK Old lire Is
Tax Recappable

ONLY FIRESTONE GIVES
YOU ALL THESE FEATURES

AT THIS LOW PRICE

GREATER BLOWoOt PROCtToH

'New EclosIvGum-DlppIng- ,

Eliminates Internal Heat 4
LONGER MILEAGE. .'.Plus-Miea- Cold. RubberWears'

4 and Wears
' '

GREATER NON:SKl0SAFETY ,
Wider, FlatterTjead with Thoutandf
Si 5iarp.edged Angles Gives
Greater ProtectionAgainst-Skiddin- g

PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.75 PER WEEK
- FOR SET OF FOUR

507 East--
c

t
ST

8

7

aTaTaT!il!fk1"5pa
Phone 193

which mlSh't have leen ;used. In
working up, in. agenda tor tha.con--'

ference' and. carrying on prellml;
najy diplomacy. ,

.In-th- very jmounome'ntj about
the conference,differing vfewa be-- t

came clearly apparent..Mayer'aald
the. three would dlscusj the feasi-
bility of a sessionwith llalenkov,
and Churchill said he .hoped the
meeting would pave the way to
such a session.

But In Washington the White
House steadfastly declined,, link
the meeting ol the three with a
possible Big Four At
the state Department all emphasis
was placed on the chance that the
Western chiefs of government will
have to developgreat unity among
the Western Powers.

President Elsenhower took the
Initiative in suRfcejUngfuhe Big
Three talk. The White House an
nouncement said it would be an
"Informal high-lev- meeting." In
dications were that the President
had developed the Idea Into a, de-

cision Wednesday with unusual
The preliminary considerations

have not been disclosed. But it Is
known responsible officials have
been Increasingly concerned ' that
the Western Powers were pulling
apart and that such a situation
could benefit only Russia.

Recent differences, all of which
seem likely to come up In some
manner, lncludestheJrahsatlantlc
word battle between' Sen. McCar-
thy and Labor Party
Leader Clement Attlee. French
and British support for a meeting
with Russia under conditions not
favored here, British advocacy of
eventual Red Chinese membership
In the United Nations, and some
apparentcontroversy over U. .S,

conduct of the Korean truce nego-
tiation's.

Deeper difficulties apparently lfe
In the' field of. mtcr-AlllC- d confl
dencc. Dlpjomats report friendly
foreign 'governments are not surj
ol lie strengin ana direction oi iiic
Elsenhower administration's-- lead-
ership. They'had hoped, for exam
ple, foe. a stronger stand on,lower-
ing American tariffs and upptn'g
European Imports to, achieve West-

ern Europe's goal of I'Txatle, hot
aM." ' . '

Th British also are reported to
have'been worried, aboift, whether
the U, S. was developing a new;
tougher policy In the Far East
which, might lead to greaterAmer-
ican Involvcpient-- In war therg.

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY
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. NEEL
TRANSFER .

BIO SPRINCT TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

J.ocnl And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable--
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Used
Repossessed

Re-Bu- ilt

Home Appliance
Sale .

No Down Payment
.S1.25 Weekly

15 Good clean used
Philco., Norge,

Frlgld.ire; C.EWeitlng-tipuip-,
Etc. Mechanically

perfect amw ,in
InCE REFRIGERATORS

$3.00 up
Pay Only' $1.25 Weekly

t UD.

2 Only 'Maytag Automatic
Washers (Demonstrator
and floor sample). Regu-

lar $300.95. JNOW $279.95

BENDIX
Re-Bui-lt Automatic

WASHERS.

--II -
PFtl

at

--Oil
S?yJ 1 Wt--

aaaiiy
NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25 Weekly
Wrirtoer TVpe Washers,

point, Thorf E.Hc. '
'419.95-u- p.

$115 Weekly.
NO MONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHEFU
. fJ150lWtkly

160 Par Month. .

Big Spring
Hardware "

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 Main Phone 14, 668

France and the C. S. were.un
able to agree In past week's on
now, aip omaticaiiy. to deal tv tH
the Comiminlsl lnyaslon of LaosJ

un me otner s de. American
bfficlals, and particularly Secretary
or state Dulles, have sharply
prodded Western-Eurooea- n nations
to get ahead faster with European
aeiensc measures.

Allied .differences are by no
means a newiicature of cold war
diplomacy. But In the nast the
Kremlin or someCommunist satel-
lite usually had under way a threat-
ening project which caused the
Western Powers to submerge their
Inter-famll- y disputes in the interest
of a common resistance.

With the deathof PremierStalin
and the launching of the Kremlin's
spring offensive keynotedon peace,
this outside threat seemed to re-

cede somewhat and the Urscncv of
maintaining a common front ap
peared, especially In Europe, to
recede with it.

RussianBoatsGrab
Jap Fishing Vessels

Shirley

Missouri

spends

surgeon

TQ-KY- coast guard gcrs good. "She should
muay uussian... 'snips with the people much

seven Japanese fishing possible," said,
boats through haxard.

Eastern Hokkaido, But she some picture
Japan northernmost Island; books, added.

DUMAS farmers
ranchers this Panhandle Ration which increases their agrl- -

irrlfiatlon u'.s doomedS" ,w J.nre" T..nllnn
oil firm, Phillips Petroleum Com-- .

nfl'nv'

Men. fromJive Panhandle coun- -

tiea were told yesterday Phillips
will longer supply them with

hpheap natural .gas run their
rigation wens.

"Irrigation" apparently dDomf.d
thjs part the country "we

can't get thlsMhlng Jroried ou(,"
sld JamesMorton, JUoore County
Farm Uureau president,

Tom Craig. Phillips land depart
ment representatlveJorAmarillo
and Norjhwest Texas, the
announcement for his firm
meeting 240 lease-holdin-g

Cralft gave reason for the
change Phillips policy. Farmers
saia i'Miiips (ccis that serving
them with gits that runs risk

being classified utility com-
pany. Phillips primarily an"$)l
firm.

Hartley Shermajv, Moore, Dal-
lam and HutchinsonCountieswere
represented yesterday's meet
ing. Moore County alone,

werd operating under the
cheap gas set-u-p which Phillips
h;d established. Drilling applica-
tions fr more the Irrigation
wjrlls were fjle.

The three-ea- r old .drought ,ln
this section prompted farmers
and ranchers drill for
rigatlon, Hut' the table

and pumping the deep wells
expensive.,Phillips has beensell-

ing natural' gas gas lease
holders,',however, the Same
rates they paid for roy-
alty agreements.

rates are far botow regular
commercial gas rates

The farmers and ranchers dc7

Braniff Mechanics
UrgeThird PartyTo
SettleTheir

DALLAS Some GOO Idle
Jff Airways mechanics have
gesieu inai iniru party acauie

dispute with the airline and
that union and company

fby .the recommendation.
The mechanics quit several

Ago over the
employe. Ifronlif discharged tliem

Land' the dispute now over rehlr-- .
Ing niethodi. The company has
hired over mechanics andMlrmS1

service planes.

Two Dead lnC4S
CargoPlaneCrasn

DE9 MOINESHV-T- Ao persons
died the crash-- CJ6 cargo
plane aliout miles east here
early today,

The plane vftis licensed
Airlines Miami and was

Chicago.
The dead apparently were the

pilot and tbdUgh th? baa
not been Identified.

Gold BuJlion.Stolon
NEW YOHK of six

bars gold bullion worth $27,000
from cargo hangar
Airport was revealed tdday byPort

lv Authority Plce

aaaawaiwfaH

TheBEERTIul

Child Feels
AIL Alone In
The Hospital

I 'ST. LOUIS Four-year-o-ld

iiarmon feels all alone
hospital full people.

She Wotlders why only stringers
.visit her,

Shlrleyhasn'tbeen told herpar-
ents were killed automobile
crash that hospitalized her.

Mr. and Mra. Len Ray Harmon
Decatur, Ind., were killed May

jicar Cypress, 111. baby sitter
aiso was kiiicu ana Droiner,
Joseptt; was Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell, an
unclr&and plan take care

Shirley she well, but
they live Greenway, Ark., tooj
rar away permit mucn visiting.

Resident Chaplain Paul W.
Strickland said older children
her roonLat the Baptist
Hospital 'occasionallyread her stor-
ies. He much time with
her he can, but she asks why
all the faces she seesarc strange.

Shirley was brought here for
delicate brain operation following
the crash. St. Louis be-
lieves one two more operations
will leave her good ,as new,
with full sight. She also'has
broken leg.

Rtrtolfllinrl laM vlctt trrtm afrtn- -
do be

diu pairoi same
captured he to avoid an

from May 15 20 near emotional shock
Nemuro, on would like

s ' he

IN PANHANDLE AREA

Irrigation Affected
By Phillips Decision

aridi cf3ed on three courses they will
in Texas

region, said, '
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Tlie .three courses of actli
l.'Kndeavor to negotiate

on:

with Phillips for a change in
order.

directly
itsf

Z.Ask Congressionalhelp to per
suade the federal Power Commit
ston to' clarify the utility situation
so Phillips coujd distribute the gas
without Being termed a utility.

3. Investigate theXposslbilltyof
purchasing frotft. pipe line- - compa
nies at regular rates,

Efforts to. reach Phillips officials
In HarUeVffic, Okla for com
ment were not successful laA
night..

--w
Manjs Ready
To Rfest Now

DENVER Wi--
The hot spot, 'tis

said, has-- no fury like a woman
scorned, and to- - that an "Amen'!
from bleary-eye- d tllcrman Mays of
Denver.

His troubles more than trebled
the day he decided to part com-
pany with his girl ,fdend, he told
.Municipal Judge George McNa- -

mara. v

Shortly, his telephonebegan ring
ing in the late night and early
morning. ,

Then 'fire trucks slrened up to
hlh housevery.Svcry earI-on- e May

4mrtrn
TaSlcabs. arid drivers annearcd

at the Mays' nouse pearly every
morning at someone'srequ&st but
ncverhls.

Poller cars respovidlnK to riot
calls, kept ending ' up at Mays

U,Il UVfU, . o. ill. , I

One morning, an undertaker, apjj
tiAnrfirl a I 9 nMil' '1
'Mays lost patience, he satu,

when two days agqadelivery boy
appeared, It 2 a.m .' wjth four
bucks worth of barbecued ribs
COD. .,,

The-ex-gl-
rl Wrlnd was sum

moned before the Judge, pleaded

dlsttfrbance.
he was skeptical and gave her ftW
daysnn each charge. '

s

FIRE

LIABILITY
AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

PhoneSli

COFFEE

,Snd
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS LAW

30S

" Phon501f

7

ail

Wholesale O'nly
m

Please See Your

Retailer
r- - ..

A. K. LEBKOWSKYil SON, Wholea1ers
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Wake-U- p

To Music t

With A New

HHHHHa''SBMHs'sT(sTsTsTMnBHiHBBB(ftH(

CLOCK RADIO
ttOAAC PAY ONLY SI.00 DOWN3l3y,y3 PAY ONLY S1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Finer Around The World)

Buf Oihkoih let I a i r
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.Capt. AndersonNew
SkipperOf 'America'

NEW YQnK UV-Ca- John W.
Anderson, skipper et the world's
fastest ship, ..the" CTnltcd States, Is
tHo new commodore of the V.'S.
Lip noet?' ,, Anderson, 54, a sCajnan for 38
brears,succeedsCommodoreHarry
Manning, who retired "early- - Oils' Mnnfti atkift Itnia annruinid last' ?. . . . . .1 . ilmgnc me inciuues me iincrsj" v

United Staty and theAmerica and
is cargo vessels
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Mexico OrphansGo Home .

Without The Missing Uncle
TUCSON, Arli. W-ts-fo ragged

MexIcarfB orphans whir hiked 900

miles In search of a missing uncle
hae come to the end of their

I frnll tiftrn

They are to be deported today
Porflrlo Terei-Vlllalobo- a

much too sober
for his years, and his staunchlittle
brother Itlcardo, 10, will be turned
over to Mexican authorities at the

, border city of Nogales, Sonora.
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Immigration officers, although
touchedby the waifs' sad tale, say
there Is nothing they can do but
remove them. Ttiere-l-s no haven
here. '

The boys were picked up at the
nearby farm community of Marana
Wednesdaylooking for work.
p Hungry, tired and lonely, and un-
able to find Jose Mario Zaragosa,
the uncle they had been seeking,
they approached Deputy Sheriff
Ed Hendricks and askedTor a Job.

.J'Any kind of a Job," Porflolo
pleaded,

Officers fed them and with the
help of interpreters pieced together
me fragments oi ncir long trex.

TheV had beenliving at Arandes,
Mexico, near Guadalajara, and de-

cided to find Zaragosa,.,lhelr only
UUng relative He had been last
heard from while working near
Marana.

They walked, caught rides and
made 20 to 80 cents a day shining
Shoes. The money kept them from
starving Finally, after reaching
the border, they walked on the far
side of a tourist's car past the
custom's gate at Nogales,and con-

tinued on Into Arizona.
Asked how long ago they began

their trip, they shrugged their
shoulders and replied.

"Many days"
Itlcardo told officers he was not

afraid to go back and that bis
brother would take care of him.

Porflrlo said he didn't know
what he would do, but would de
cltle later after finding out how far
he was sent into Mexico. Then be
added sadly

"Work Is good In this country.
I wish we could stay, but I guess
we can't.

SenatorsOffered
OpportunityTo Get
A Long Week End

I

WASHINGTON Ml Serl rfnow-lan- d

lf today offered Sena-
tors a long Memorial Day week end
It they operate In high gear next

'week.
Knowland. as acting Republican

ileader, offered ' recess from
Thursday to Monday If the Senate
cleans up fht$ schedule

1. A decision on the effort of
pen, Mprse (Ipd-Or.- to regain
seats on enlarged armed services
and labor committees.

2. A decision on President Elsen-hgwef- g

plan to' reorganize the
Agriculture Department. .

3. Consideration Of the annual
Iknoney bill for" the State, Justice

A Passageof an extension 'ofthe
doctor draft law. . " o

5, Considerationof a bl.ll to lamp
all "appropriation; Irto a 'single
nnrVaffp After (hi vnr

Know land conceded all this leg
islation may noi De reaayior sen'
ate action during the, week.
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DBBS v

Famous for lightness and durability . . . very cool
. , . very distinctive. Vou can't go wrong with a good-lookin- g

Dobbs Panama.Theyare-i- n white or natural
panama . . . regularsand long ovals.

$5, $7.50, $10 and $15.
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Blood Donors '

In Big Decline
WASHINGTON Wl The Red

Cross Is redoubling Its. pleas Tor
public blood donations in the face
of a sharp decline. In collections
this week, ' .

t
The cause of It all, Ited" Cross

Medlcaf Director David .Grant"told
a news cpnferensc yeyterday. Is
the lack of public understanding of
a new policy by the Army medi-
cal branch. o

Dp Gratit emphaslzadtnat.there
ls.vno substitute for whole 'blood in
many cases lilood' Is still needed

provide the seriuim albumin.

Between8f30 and

- Cfna Grouo Of Ladies'

SUITS

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning
Available
Ladies,Here'sYour ChanceTo
SayeOh Your New Suit andTopper

'V ""dlj
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PANAMAS'
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used, Respectively, In the fight
against polio and. as a blood

, . '
The Army '.has switched from

blood pUsm'a to dextran, a sub--

jtahee made from sugar;:for all
Its blood expander requlrCnnts.

Grant said published news stor-
ies about .'the new Army policy
'created public misunderstanding of
the continuing 'need for whole
blood. .

Hospital Is Slated
.

PECOS WV A new Reeves
County hospital will be built here'
Commisslpnes approved jester-ria-y

the new facljty ,Votrs
okaed a $100,00-bon- d Issue
April i. .
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Keep cool the smartway ... In breezy,,tissue-thi- n Arrow. Zephyr Weights.
Here's a. fabric that's so cool, "so light . . you .'scarcely know you have

on your back. And so impeccably "tailored-- .
. '. it keep's, you ldqklnR

snlart and well --dressed.for, business and leisure.In blue, tan.'grcenor

, WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Mundt
(R-S- said today "Britain owes
the free world a reply" to testi
mony tnat British owned ships

IMAkC.
British Reply DemandedOver
UseOfShipsTo Carry

have transported Chinese-- Conimufmcnt within "the respectably near
nist troops during the Korean War

"I am not inclined to wait too
Llong for them to 'volunteer it,"

Mirndtvadded In an Interview, "and
the answer had better not be Yes,
so whatlj"

Mundt Is a member of the. Sen-
ate, investigations subcommittee
headed byjSen. McCarthy
A staff Investigator told the group
Wednesday that British -- owned
smps oi Maraen qo.
of TfOmj Kong carried Chinese
Communist troops on two occa-
sions during" the Korean War. The
InvesUgatorj RbbertTiennedy, said
there may have been other In-

stances.
At Hong Kong ; H Horman-Flshe- r,

the firm's manager, dSnlcd
yqsterday that Wheelock - Mardcn
vessels carried troops for the
Reds Jle sal)J three of the flrm'
vessels have been seized by rhe
(Jommunlsis jnd it no longer owns
a fourth) mentioned as engaged in
the Cdmmunlst'trade

Mundt, acting chairman of the
suDcommiuee in Mcuanny s
sencg. said he will propose that

ZALt'S .

look smart tlH- l-

'

the State . demand
comment by Prime Minister
Churchill or the British Foreign Of-

fice if ttiere Is no official state--

future" on the troop carrying
qiiestloir.

G. E Marden, chairman of
Wheelock-Marde- n, sald"uf .London
thg charge his company's ships
carried Red troops "Is a horrible
lie It just aid jDot happen."

A British Foreigif Office spokes
man said at, a news conference
the charge that BriUslfshlps car--
ried such (roops Is being lnvestl- -
gated, but "sometimes It's rather:
difficult for us to comment on
report that unidentified .ships of
Unknown 'tonnage carried unspeci
fied numbers' of ftpops

Traffic DeathsDrop
AJJSTIN MV-T- he traffic death fig-

ure for the flrs four months is
expected to be 7 per cent below
last year, the Public..Safety De-
partment said todays-April'- s

accidents killed 158 com-
pared..with 177 a year ago

the year stood at 675,
against 753 for the first four
months of1952'
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Set consists flf. Paring Knife, Handy, Andy

Knife, Ufilify Knife, Household Cleaver,
'Cai-ye-r and Slicer. fr
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light-as-ai-r

and

Department

Reds.
at a date nof known "oetween m
stated ports "

The Consul General of Panama
in Hong-Kon- Marlon E. Guillen.
said there that at least 18 ship
formerly under Panamanian reg--.
Istry, many of fhem originally
BriUsh ownd, had fallen, Into Chl
nese'Communist hands'.

British Ecpnomic
ExpertJs HeadOf
Red China Mission

LONDON ln fia. n'amiA

'n economic arid financial expert
to nead hej diplomatic mission to
Communist China The appoint-
ment may mean that the British
Intend to try even harder to re-
build tlurir traditional trade with
Pelplng, despite American criU-cls- m

'
A foreign office spokesman an

nounced lvt night that Humphrey
ireveiyan, now serving as

the British High
Commission in West Germany, is
to take over from Sir Lionel Lamb,
British Charge d'Affalres In tho
ChlnbSe capital ',

Trevelyan, 47, has had wide
Asian experience. Lamb will, re
turn tftBrltaMn pr reasslgnmpnt.
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